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Windham School, 
medical services 
due TDC visitors

jclieduled here Monday and Tuesday related to the 
Price Daniel Unit now under cooatniction northeast of Snyder by the 
Texas Department of Corrections.

On M o i^ y , a  gnaip involved in priatNHrelatad medical services 
will meet with CogdeO Memorial Haqatal personnel; and on Tues- 
dav, administrative staffers from TDC’s Windham School system 
wiU visit with Western Texas College officials.

The hospital-related meeting Monday will see Cogdell visited by 
Dr. Walter Dickinson, head df the Amarillo branch of the Texas Tech 
Umversity Health Sciences O e p ^ , the entity n e g o tia te  with TDC 
U> ue Uie primary care pruvidei^for boch ihe Snyder and ihe Amaruio 
prison. /

Cogdell seeks to be a  sub<Oikractor for these medical services a t'

the Daniel Unit. Also slated to visit here will be Steve Walters, ad
ministrator for Northwest Texas Hospital in Amarillo; Pia Haber- 
suM. administrative director for the Amarillo branch of the Tech 
mM school; and Mark Woodruff, admimstrator for the TDC inffr- 
m ary a t the Michaels Unit.

WTC officials will be discussing educational programs for the 
Daniel Unit’s  Windham School with administrative personnel from 
the statesride Windham System.

The Windham System provides school instruction-both academic 
and vocationalT^o TDC inmates. At the Daniel Unit, it is anticipated 
ilie staff will lacludc iS acaAbiiik: tnactiers, six VuCatiOual tcaCheTa, 
three vocational counselors and three substance abuse personnel as

See VISITS, page llA
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Retiree
effort
Drears iin

M.

Chamber booklet 
to profile Snyder

Promoting Snyder as a retire
ment center is a major focus of 
plans being laid by tlM Chamber 
of Cmnmerce to tout all aspects 
of the city’s attractions to poten
tial visitors and new residents.

In a report to the Board (rf 
County D ^elopm ent last week, 
cham ber president H erbert 
Figueredo said perhaps the cen
tral initiative is a booklet featur
ing 10 sections that is expected to 
be published in August, with one 
section on what Snyder offers to 
retirees.

A video cassette will be produc
ed on the retirement advantages 
that are available here, with the 
booklet to be offered free at the 
chamber and a t visitors’ centers 
around the state. 'The video will 
be sold for what it costs to copy it 
— between $5 and $8.

Figueredo is scheduled to meet 
with representatives of the Texas 
Department of Commerce later 
this month in Austin to in
vestigate what the department 
has indicated to him is a good 

See RETIREE, page llA
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ROAD BORING — Anarillo read boring sab-contractor Kelly 
Williamson, right, had a road borlag machine in place last week on 
the east side of the East Hwy. in preparation for boring sewer and 
water line holes to extend services to the Texas Department of Cor-

roctions siie northeast of Snyder. WUHaassoa la the snh-coatractor to 
here the sewer line hole, and Johnny HoOoway of Lubbock Is the snb- 
contractor for the water line. With WUliamsoo is worker Fred Pitt of 
Amarillo. (SDN SUff Photo by Bob CampbeH)

Payment of taxes below 1988 levels for entities
The current tax payment level 

for the four Snyder-based taxing 
entities is down this year com
pared to last with penalty and in
terest charges now running for 
an e s tim a te  16 to 19 percent of 
taxes billed.

By the end of January, tax col

lection rates for Snyder-based en
tities were in the range of 81 to 64 
percent.

Last year on Jan. 31, these 
same payment levels were runn
ing from 86 to 93 percent.

Jan. 31 marked the last date 
taxes could be paid without ac-

Signup will begin 
for elected boards

Monday begins the signup 
period for spring elections involv
ing the Snyder city council and 
school board.

The filing period for both en
tities will run through March 22 
and both elections are scheduled 
for May 6, a Saturday.

That same day, d ty  residents 
will vote on 34 proposed changes 
to the city charter, a document 
which was last updated in the 
midSOs.

Three positions on the seven- 
member council-to include the 
mayor’s post-are expiring as 
well as two seats on the seven- 
member school board.

President’s 
Day prompts 
some closings

With the exception of city hall, 
most govemmoital offices will 
be c l o ^  in Snyder Monday in 
observance of President’s Day.

For city employees, Monday 
will be business as usual. The day 
will be a holiday for fede*al, state 
and county e m ^ y e es .

Since it is a fedwal hediday, all 
local financial institutions will be 
closed also.

At the Snyder post office, mail 
will be placed in boxes a t the 
facility out no mail will 
d e liv e i^  on the rural or residen
tial routes. .

Other federal facilities to close 
here will include the Ag Service 
Center and its offfees for both the 

See HOUDAY. page llA

At the city. Mayor Troy 
Williamson is completing his first 
two-year term. Also facing expir
ing terms are the two at-large 
council members, Paul Zeck and 
John Johnson.

All three seats will be elected 
by a citywide vote.

For the school board, the two 
at-large positions for trustees are 
expiring also. This includes 
Luann Burleson and Ken 
Branam. School trustees serve 
three-year terms.

At-large school trustees are 
e la te d  by all registered voters 
living within the school district.

cruing penalty and interest.
County Tax Assessor-Collector 

Rona Sikes noted that second 
notices will be mailed on the last 
day February to remind all 
pix^)erty owners whose taxes are 
still unpaid.

This year. Scurry County and 
Western Texas College were in 
the best shape at the end of the 
regular payment period with an 
84 percent collection rate, the 
county having received $2,378,478 
and the college $1,485,185.

The city and school district’s 
collections both stood a t 81 per
cent a t the end of January, with 
the city having taken in $6TO,083 
and the school district $6,569,749.

The county and college were 
credited with slightly higher col
lection percentages since the two 
entities offer taxpayers a 3 per
cent discount for taxes paid in 
October, a 2 percent break in 
November and a 1 percent dis
count in December.

This year’s collection rate is 
below 1968’s for every entity, 
however.

Last year on Jan. 31, the county 
and college had reedved 94 per
cent of the tax revenues billed, 
the school district 93 percent and

the city 86 p a re n t, Sikes said.
The most current tax payment 

received in January (fid show 
m arked increases from the 
previous month for all four tax
ing entities.

Scurry County and Western 
Texas College improved their tax

collections by 17 percent during 
the month, b ^  going from 67 to 
84 patient.

The C^ty of Snyder upped its 
tax collections by 20 p e r ^ t  dur
ing January, going from 61 to 81 
p a re n t;  aiidSny(l<v ISD improv- 

See TAX. page llA

Burglary, forgery 
gain 25-year terms
tA 35-year-old Snyder man has 

leaded guilty to forgery and 
u rg la ry  charges in 132nd 

District Court and was sentenced 
to two concurrent 25-year to m s.

Ralph L. Johnston of 2201 41st 
St. ofitered his pleas before 
District Judge Gene Dulaney in 
connection with a Dec. 20, 1988 
forgery by passing offense and a 
Nov. 19, 1968 burglary ot a 
habitation.

Alvin I. Koski, 41, of Maroa, 
111., was serving a five-year pro
bated sentence for an Oct. 29, 
1984, indecency with a child of
fense. His probation was revoked 
and he was ordered to serve five

The SDN Column By R oy M cQ u e e n

The feller on Deep Creek says, “The common 
cold is both positive and negative. Sometimes the 
eyes have it, and sometimes the nose.”

There will be no school tomorrow.” 
Said Anderson, “ I know that voice.’

Back during the bitter cold weather, there was 
mud) i n t a c t  in whetho* Snyder students and 
teachers were going to have school.

The sub-freexing temperatures resulted in a 
curtailm ent of natural gas to industrial 
customers. Snyder students missed two days of 
classes, but teachers and administrators were in 
the minds of some students.

The decision to cancel classes was made in 
Snyder on Sunday evening. At the junior high, 
principal Charles Anderson begins aU public ad
dress announcements in this way, “Please listen 
carefully, I have an important announcroent to 
make.”

Abcxit 3 a.m. Monday morning, the telephone 
rang a t the Anderson home. A familiar voice told 
the sleepy-eyed principal, “Please listen careful
ly. I have an important annouiicarnent to make.

P art of community college week in Snyder was 
a volleyball ganne between WTC faculty members 
and m em b m  of the community. Ih e  faculty 
evened the series a t l-l aftor being humiliated by 
the townspeople last year.

Despite the outstanding coaching of Joe 
Fowler, the faculty won by “running in those 6- 
foot-plus PE instructors,” according to SNB 
President Rex Robinson, captain of the town’s 
team.

It wasn’t until afto* the match that sooMone 
pointed out something to Dr. Duane Hood, dean of 
student services. Dming the entire u m e , his 
pockets woY facing to the front as m  shorts 
were on backwards.

One of the female membors of the faculty team 
was overheard to say: “A woman never makes a 
fool of a m an-she just directs the performance.”

years in the TDC because he had 
failed to report to his probation 
officer and pay his fine, court 
costs and probation fees.

David S. Guerra Sr., 42, of 307 
N. Ave. Y pleaded guilty to a Dec. 
26 DWI offense and was sentenc
ed to 210 days in the county jail.

Jack A. Duke, 48, of 2706 Ave. I 
pleaded guilty to DWI after being 
arrested Nov. 11. He received 180 
days in the county jail.

Boyd K. Baack, 30, of Abilene 
pleaded guilty to an April 5,‘1968 
felony theft. He was given a nine- 
^ea r probated sentence.

Jump teams 
to benefit 
heart effort

The annual Jump Rope for 
Heart is now seeking teams to 
participate in the hmd raiser 
scheduled next Saturday, Feb. 
25, a t the Scurry County Col
iseum.

These teams will enlist spon
sors who will pledge money for 
each minute the group jumps 
rope. Six-member teems are 
sought.

The Jum p Rope for Heart is 
desiffMd to proinote good health 
through physical exercise.

Dollars raised will support the 
research effort to combat heart 
disease and the education and 
community service programs of 
the American Heart Association.

See JUMP, page llA

Q. — The measle out
break in Texas seems to be 
affecting a particular age 
group, yfho is most likely to 
contract measles?

A. — Rubeola or red 
measles is a  highly con
tagious disease regardless 
of age. Those who are safest 
are uwbb wnuuave uobu uu- 
munixed by either eq>08ure 
to the disease or by receiv
ing an immunixatioo shot. 
The State Department of 
Health notes indivickials 
bom prior to 1957 are not 
consioared to be a t great 
risk since they wo% pro
bably exposed to red  
meaides as children. If they 
didn’t catch it they likely 
have a  natural immunity. 
Abo, individuab r e c a v ^  
the rubeola immunisation 
shot since 1968 are not con
sidered a t great risk since 
this m a rk ^  the develop
ment of the most effective 
vaccine. It is noted, 
however, that for about 3 to 
5 percent of those vac
cinated, the immunisation 
likely “didn’t  take.”

In Brief
2 suspended

FAIRVIEW. Okb. (AP) 
— Fairview H i^  School of- 
ficiab have suspended two 
students for the rest of the 
year for having an unloaded 
gun a t school just a week 
after an honor roll student 
was accused of shooting and 
killing hb  parents.

But school officiab say 
last week’s slayings of Ray
mond Darrell Davb and 
Linda Sue D avb (fid not in
fluence an eightb-grado- to 
bring a .25-caliber, semi
automatic pbtol to sch(x>l.

The 14-year-old student 
bniught the pbtol to school 
Wednesday on a school bus 
and b te r  traded it to a 15- 
year-old freshman, school 
s u p e r in te n d e n t  Bob 
VanMeter said.

Local
City meeting

The Snyder city council 
will meet Momby for its 
reg u b r February meetii^, 
a session postponed from ite 
normal “first Momby of the 
month” (b te  Feb. 6.

Ag futures
’The county extension of

fices for Scurry and Borden 
Counties will help sponsor 
what b  billed as an “ in- 
depth” futures and options 
workshop in Gail 'Tueseby 
and Wednes(by.

'The primary emphasis 
for the workshop will be 
livestock, according to 
Scurry County Agent Mar
vin Ensor.

I n s t r u c to r s  a t  th e  
workshop will use localised 
(b ta  to help participanb 
work through several ex
amples of pricing futures 
ami options.

Weather
Snyder Tem peratnres: 

High Friday, 39 degrees; 
low, 33 degrees; reading at 
7 a .m . S a tu rd a y , 34 
degrees; .04 of an inch 
p r e c ip i t a t i o n ;  to ta l  
preciplbtion for 1989 to 
(bte, 2.48 inches.

West Texas: Mostly fair 
all sections Tuesday and 
Wednes(by. A little cooler 
Wedneseby.
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Cleveland passes assault weapon ban
By The Asseclated Press

The Cleveland City Council 
caught the National Rifle 
Associatkn off guard as it 
“ snuck through” a bau on 
semiautomatic assault weapons. 
Meanwhile, a gun manufacturer 
dropped a lawsuit against a 
similisr measure in Los Angeles, 
loavhig the NRA*^uu its uwii tu
right it.

”We have no obligation to in
form the NRA of what we are go

ing to do,” Cleveland City Coun
cil President George F o r t e  said 
after Friday’s unanimous vote to 
turn the sale or poaseasioo of cer
tain semiautomatic rifles, ca r
bines, shotguns and handguns.

“What you see ... is wlMt I call 
the ‘Cleveland shuffle,*” F o r t e  
said. “While they were watching 
CaUfomia ... we were passing an 
ordinance that is going to be very 
effective.”

Doxens of states and c i t e  have 
been considering limits on the

weapons following the Jan. 17 
k i lH ^  of five schoolchildren in 
Stockton, Calif., by a man with an 
AK-47 rifle. H ie gunman, Patrick 
Edward Purdy, 24, shot himaelf 
to death with a pistol.

Congress has been considering 
a proposal by Sen. Howard 
Metaenbaum, DOhio, to bnn the 
sale of AK 47s, Israeli made Uzh 
and other similar weapons tiiat 
have become the guns of choice 
among drug d e a lm  and gang 
members around the country.
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IT'S HERE! A NEW CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH COMBINATION-

THE PRESIDENTS*
SALE!

V

1908 CONQUEST TSi, 
MPORTEO FOR CHRYSLER

A WINNING COMBINATION 
OF GREAT OEALS AND \ 

UP TO S750 CASH BACK!* yV
 ̂ mni

mnoRY
C A S H M C r

1989 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER

PLUS SAVE S340 ON TURBO ENGINE

M 0 0 8 R

1989 CHRYSLER 
NEW YORKER LANDAU

5750
FACTORY
C A S N M C r

1989 PUmOUTH 
SUNDANCE

< 8 0 0 a r

OR GET 4.9 A.P.R. -ON  SUNDANCE!
ignCOITIMICHBACK. 
IMPORTED FOR PLYMOUTH

FACTORY
C A S H M C r

OR GET 4.9 A.P.R.- ON HORIZON!

'OrooM ybtv Mat car lieni aoch a  yobr local Cewyaa-Plymoah < 
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CHRYSLER

H u r r y  t o  o u r  P i e s i d e f i t * ^  S a l e  b e t o r e  i t  g o e s  a v w y !

ELM0RE4MRYSLER-D0DGE INC.
^^w nM nnn

LUOlEasINIilNMr -  573>54St

PrenldHit Bush, a lifelong NRA 
mandwr, said Thuraday t e t  he 
was “strongly oppoaed” to such a  
baa. .

The Lob Angeles City Council 
unanimously voted on Feb. 7 to 
immediatdiy ban the sale of 
aaaault weapons and to prohUdt 
dUaens hrom owning s u ^  guns- 
emleaâ  they s re  readersd -iil- 
operable. The ownership ban hi to 
go into effect March 1.

Colt Induatries Inc., whose AR- 
15 semiautomatic rifle is includ
ed in the ban, filed a  lawsuit in 
U.S. District Court on Monday, 
saying the ordinance hurt the im
age of the 152-year-old gun 
manufacturer and would harm it 
financial^.

SCS Notes
By MICHAEL SQUIRES 

U8DA CONDUCTING SURVEY 
According to Charles Caudill, 

administrator of USDA’s Na
tional Agricultural Statistics Ser
vice, the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture will be con
ducting a major survey of pro
duction costs and financial condi
tions on the natkm’s farms from 
Feb. IS to March 31.

Interviewers trained by the 
USDA will contact 28,000 farmers 
and ranchers in every state ex
cept Alaska and Hawaii for the 

. fifth annual Farm s Costs and 
Returns Survey.

The type of information that 
the interviewers will be looking 
for M costs of producUon, debts 
and assets, capital expenditures, 
producUon practices, and other 
farm and ranch practices. The 
fincUngs will be reported to Con
gress, farmers and ranchers, and 
the public.

8EASY STEPS TO 
A CONSERYA'nON PLAN 

Do you have highly orodible 
cropland? Do you plan to par- 
t i d ^ t e  in U ^ A  farm pro
grams? If so, you have less tnan 
a  year to meet the Dec. SI, 1989, 
dMdUne for a conservation plan. 
The Soil Conservation Service 
wants to hd p  you stay digiU e for 
USDA urogram benefits. Weean: 

—Heap you assess your farm ’s 
soil and w ater resource problems 
andopnortun ite . f  

—Ifcap you define your crop 
and livestock objectives.

—H dp you compare the costs 
and bendita of conservation 
alternatives offered.

—Hdp you to decide on con- 
servatim  measures to be im
plemented.

—Record your conservation 
decisions and a schedule for im
plementation.

—Show you how to forward 
your plan to the conservation 
district for approval.

Contact tbe SCS office a t 57S- 
1268 for hd p  in (dannhig your 
personal program.

T h e y S e rv e

VOLUNTEER FIREMAN — Charles Doty, 48. is a native ef 
SaUnas. CaUf.. who gradaated froni Roby High Schod and wortt- 
ed in a Fbher County road crew aad for UA. Gypsaai la Sweet
water aad a Roby Implenieat compoey before Jotaiag tbe Sayder 
schoob* traasportatioB deportaicnt as a SMcbaalc aad 
subsUtate driver four ycurs ago. He was a vobuitccr fireaMU lu 
Roby for 13 y e a n  and bas beeu ou tbe depurtaMut here for six 
moutbs. Doty’s favorite bobbies arc woodcraft, baatiag aad^ 
fishlBg. He aad Us wife Jady have Ibrec ebikhrea. DurreU aud 
JaUeof Snyder aad Bubba ofRoby. (SDN SUff Pboto)

M illion p lus cancer patien ts expected
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

number of Americans who will 
learn they have cancer this year 
will surpass the million mark for 
the first tilde, and more than
500.000 will die from the disease, 
the American Cancer Society 
said.

The figures exceed last year’s 
estimates of 965,000 new cases 
and 494,000 deaths. Some
1.010.000 new cancu* cases are 
expected in 1989, the society said 
Friday.

Some 178,000 of this year’s pro
jected 502,000 cancer deaths 
could |X‘t e b l y  be avoided with 
earlier diagnosis and treatment, 
the society said.

The statistics exclude so-called 
in situ cancers of the uterine cer
vix or breast and skin cancers 
other than melanoma, because 
they respond so well to minimal 
treatment, the society said.

Among the m ajor cancer 
categories, this year’s projec
tions include 155,000 new lung 
cancer cases with 142,000 deaths,
151.000 new colon-rectal cancer

cases with 61,000 deaths, 142,000 
new female breast cancer cases 
with 43,000 deaths, and 108,000 
new prostate cancer cases with 
28,500 deaths.

Those numbers are  all up from 
1968 projections, except for a 
decrease of 1,000 in deaths fktsn 
colon-rectal cancers.
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Quality People

of a Good Bank
Janie Sulleng^er

r̂ ’r.*;■>

Assistant Vice President '9
‘■^1Janie SuUeager. an assistant rice  prssldent. la j 

head teller aad tupervlBea the back’s te licn . She-J 
hasbecaaBCBiployeeaf8BydcrNatifnslBaBkiar'' 
25 years and has beca a resMeat ef Senrry Cennty  ̂
for45years.

A gradaate of Henaleigb High Scbeel. Janie Is i ' 
prond ef the bank’s ksvehremeat  and leadcrahip U 
the eoaiBMMity. She M also tanpreasad uMb t e ’ 
bank’s personal interest la Its auuqrcuiteascrs. ' ^ 

Mrs, SaBeager Is a m esiber ef the 8L BHsabath^ 
CatbeUc O uurii. Her* basbaad, Redgar, is, 
employed by TU Electric la Snyder. IlMy have ene 
sou. Stepbea, wbe Is 18 years eld. Her Uteresta in»

M a m b B r F D l C

Snyder Notional Bank

I
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O ffic ii meet to solve dispute

f

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Bush administration is trying to 
end a  seven-week trade d is ^ te  
with the IXHutkm European 
Conununity over U.S. beef con
taining growth hormones.

American beef has been bann
ed in Europe since Jan. 1 because 
of a  prohibitioo which took effect 
tfcen- JEatBiA. fHEUKF;-:' * • 
meat.

The Reagan administration 
re ta lia ted  immediately with 
trade sanctions imposed on $100 
million worth of European food 
products, ranging from canned 
tomatoes to instant coffee and 
boneless be^.

The 100 percent UJS. tariffo, 
totaling $100 million, roughly 
equaled the estimated sales of 
American meat products that 
were lost undo* the European 
ban.

But with the Europeans now 
threatening to counter-retaliate 
auunst the American sanctions, 
o ^ i a b  are seeking to defuse the 
dispute in two days of negotia
tions that began Friday and were 
expected to conclude Satuitby- 

The U.S. team is headed 
U.S. Trade Representative Carla

• ■ y
Clayton Yeuttm* and Commeit^ 
Secretary Robert Mosbacher. 
They were meeting with F tans 
Andriessen, the Ehiropean Com
munity’s top trade negotiator, 
and Ray MaeSharry, the com
munity’s agriculture commis
sioner.

The negotiators were working 
against a  Monday deadline when 
the Council of Ministers of the 
European Community is to meet 
to consider imposing retaliatory 
tariffs on other American farm

products, including walnuts and^ 
dried fruits.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

We Now Stock
n triie rtd o  G am es

Michgy Mottse, Millipede, 
Joust, Double Dragon
Large Selection or 
' Custom Order
THAMES 66

170 1 CaM *(( S73-9200

NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY — Nattoaal Hoaer 
Seciaty sw eethearts this year a t Sayder High 
School are  Michael RlggfaH. left, and Nichole 

Others are Gtaa McWhlrtcr. ceatcr.

French Clah, and LM Hole cash and Jas< 
draaui. la  the back are escorts Coy Bcrryi 
Jennifer Lancaster. (SDN Staff Phots)

/

CROWNBEARERS — , Crswa- 
'  hearers  for the Tnesday after
noon coroaatlon of Mr. and Miss 
Sayder High School were B ritt
ney Penn and Matthew Grim- 
m ett. (SDN SUIT Photo)

_
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Classic Interiors

Undergoing
Renovations

Preparing for the display
of our new

Bridal Selections
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Mistrial declared in custody 
battle for seven-year-old

ABILENE. Texas (AP) — A 
Brownwood man will retain 
custody at his son after a jury 
deadlocked in a case in which the 
man’s former in-laws sought 
nixtndy hecaitse of the father’s 
religion. —

bYoilan Keyes, a Jehovah’s 
Witness, will retain custody of his 
7-year-old son. while grand
parents Irvin and Evelyn Town
send of Abilene prepare for a new 
trial.

After more than lOVk hours of 
deliberation, the seven-woman, 
five-man hu7  deadlocked Friday 
at 7-5, with t te  majority of jurors 
voting to award custody to the 
Townsends.

Because iO voles a re  rei|uired 
u> award custody of the boy 
J i ^ e  Aleta Hacker of the 326th 
DisMct declared a mistrial when 
the jury was unable to break the 
dea^ock.

The Townsends had sued for

NEW SHIPMENT
Navajo Indian Je w d ii, Rings, Pins, Pendants, Earrings and 
Qip-Ons, Silver wHIi Turquoise, Coral, Mother-of-Pearl, ib o  
beaded with leather.

MERRY HEART COLLECTIBLES
Roby Hwy. 1 Mi. East of Willow Park Inn 

Open: Mon.-Fri. 10-6

Dave Appleton 
Appreciation Banquet

Monday March 6 
7:00 p.m.

National Guard Armory
Tickets ’5.00 Each at 

Chamber of Commerce

custody, contending that Reyes’ 
religious (x^ctices would prove 
dangerous to the child’s health 
and emotional development.

Andy Meiron, one of the jurors, 
said diat one of the Jehovah’s 
WitucbacB* wcu>
the majority's dedston. The 
jurors b ^ e v ^  Reyes’s refusal to 
allow the boy to receive a blood 
transfusion would endanger the 
child, he said.

Reyes had testified during the 
trial that under no circumstances 
could he envision allowing the 
boy to receive whole Mood.

But, Meiron said, the other Bve 
ju ro rs  q u e s tio n ^  the con
stitutionality of taking the child 
from his natural fathar soMy 
because of his religion.

“A few of the jurors didn’t feel 
that under the law we could t ^ e  
this child away from his dad,” 
M eiron to ld  the  A bilene 
Reporter-News.

“All of them felt that if he 
hadn’t  been raised by the 
Townsends and had always lived 
with Reyes, then there'wouldn’t 
be any question,” he said.

Reyes has had custody of the 
child for about a year. Before 
that, the child’s mother, Toni 
Rodriguez of Waco, Texas, had 
custody and the boy lived most of 
his life with the Townsends, 
testimony indicated.

' “ It was real emotional,” 
Meiron said of the ju ry ’s 
deliberations. “People were cry
ing. And it got i ^ t y  violent. 
People were screaming and 
p o u ^ n g  on the table.”

Abilene attorney Bobby d a rk , 
who represented the Townsends, 
said the case would be retried as 
soon as possible.

Attorney Ed M yers, who 
rep resen t^  Reyes, expressed 
surprise after the mistrial was 
declared.

Myers’ co-counsel, Carolyn 
Wah, an attorney with the Wat- 
chtower Bible and Tract Society 
of New York Inc. — the 
Jehovah’s Witnesses g o v o m ^  
body — said the blood tnumfusion 
concern should not. have been. an.
issue. (̂r r

TIGER’S TALE — JounwUsBi ami voUeyhaU 
sweethearts a t SHS are James Cantu. T iter’s 
Tale; Karen Conard and Jimmy Stnrdivant,

Tiger’s Lair; Tsdd Perry, voUeyhall; and hack 
raw, escort Sandra Msiin. (SDN Staff Phete)

Four persons killed as van 
plunges into swollen creek

Mid-Winter Clearance
Name Brand 

Athletic Shoes

5 0 % .  7 5 % .

Women’s Thorlo
Aerobic Socks

Colors

Price
NewShipenent 

Men’s a Women’s
Synthetic Leather A Rubber McGregor

Basketballs

\
Women's A Children’s

Sheer Exercise fights 

1 /25% “ / 2  Price

Ml

Softball Bats Wrist Bands
d  nn25% Off 4.50 ■■

All Baseball & 
Softball Gloves

Price

Russell Sweats

O C 0 7
/Ooff

College Sweots i  Ndittes Wear 
Winneskiek Shorts Jackots Caps

V »/  m

Wilson Tennis Racquets
2 Youth Alum. TOOOO
4%” 6rip d-w 
2 Adutt Corarnk Gnphito ^  
4%” Grip

1

WEATHERFORD, Texas (AP) 
— Friends grieved the loss of four 
m em bers of a close-knit, 
religious Azle family who pm sh- 
ed when their van struck a bridge 
and plunged into a rain-swollen 
creek.

“ They w ere very fam ily 
Miented,” said Marilyn Tingey, 
president of the C3iurch oi Jesus 
Q irist of Latter Day Saints youniz 
women’s organization. “They 
w ere alw ays doing things 
together as a family.”

Arthur Charles Streeter, 43, 
and three of his children died Fri
day after the van an>arently 
went out of control in northeast 
Parka- County, authorities said.

T^vltl S tree te r, 16, E ric  
S tree te r, 14, and Rebecca 
S tree ta , 4, also died in the acci- 
doit.

Eva S tree ta , 38, was the lone 
su rv iva . She clung to a  tree 
screaming tar help f a  h a  hus
band and children before she was 
rescued by a  Weatherford man 
who braved raging water m o e  
than 10 feet deep to reach h a .

Ms. S tre e ta  rem ained in 
stable cooditioo eariy Saturday 
a t Harris Methodist Northwest 
Hoeq)ital in Azle, a hospital 
spokesman said.

H)ere are four o th a  children in 
the family but they w o e  not in
volved in the accidrat.

Greg Graham, 26, of W eatha- 
fo d , and his wife discovered the 
accident shortly a f t a  8 a.m.

“We came up on the bridge and 
saw the debris. I thought a t flrst 
it had to be from an e a r l ia  wreck 
because nobody was th o e ,” 
Graham told the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram. “We saw the purse on 
the bridge and went back to get it 
and give it to h a .  1 stew ed  out to 
get it and I heard h a  screaming 
for help. *• ’

“We pulled off the bridge and I 
ran dovm there. She was about SO 
yards down the w a ta  in the mid
dle of the creek hanging on to 
some limbs,” Graham said. “ I 
jumped in and it started sweep
ing me down the r iv a ,  too. I 
managed to get across to the 
o th a  side by grabbing h<dd of

THANK YOU
The young men of Boy Scout Troop 2 7 , who will be attending 
the Boy Scout Natkmal Jamboree in Washington, D.C. and 
Virginia, and their parents, wish to thank everyone who 
donated items to their White Elephant Sale and Fite  Market 
held on February 4 & 5. The weather was so cold, but the 
Troop had a great turnout and consider the sale a success. 
Thanks again to all who donated and to all who ventured out 
those days to look and puchase.
Scouts: Jason Cooper, Brian Earles, Patrick Earles, Dane 
Farley, Robert Kimmel, Robert Patterson and Shane Terry.

some trees.”
Graham, who is 6-foot-l, said 

the w a ta  was o v a  his brad and 
he n e v a  touched the bottom. He 
said he used tree limbs and 
debris to reach Eva S tree ta , who 
was hanging on with one arm  
because h a  o th a  arm  appeared 
tobelHt)ken.

Graham’s wife, who did not 
want h a  name used, told the 
S tar-Telegram : “ She kept
screaming ‘Please God, help me. 
Somebody help me.’ She said h a  
little girl had floated out and that 
h a  baby was crying.”

Troopa Reginald Barnett of 
the Texas Department of Public 
Safety said Eva S tre e ta  the 
only person in the van wearing a 

■ seatbelt. , ‘
Arthur S tree ta , the d r iv a  of 

the van, was found lying halfway 
out of the vehicle. David was 
found in the van.

Eric was found about an bour 
a f t a  the accident miles 
downstream. Rebecca was found 
shortly before 1 p.m. about 5V̂  
miles downstream.

Authorities said they believe 
the children found downstream 
had drowned, but it ronained 
unclear whether the o th a  two 
were killed from the impact 
the crash or were drowning vic
tims.

The Tarrant Ckarnty Medical 
E xam ina’s office was expected 
to poform  autq;)sies Saturday.

High f lb a  foods are  not g(x)d 
for babies as too much dietary 
f lb a  can All up an infant’s 
stmnach and prevent a  baby 
from getting enough calories to 
grow on, says Beech-Nut Nutri
tion Corp.

F a  Results Use S nyda  Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

BUFFET
at the

Mm i.-W  
V pji. 

S a t

Y D E □

2509Collaie
NO CHARGES, LAYAINAYS, ar REFUNDS

Hand Carved Baron of Beef

FuM Salad t o  
* 6 Vegetables

Dessert Table

Just Like It Used To Be! 
Buffet Hours Sunday ll:30-2dN)

Children Under 6 ^i.99
lodudGS Coffat, Tea 
arSaftDriah

itaf.iaoaa4
a m
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FOOTBALL. GIRLS’ TRACK — A m «« the 
sw eethearts presented a t TBcsday*s 8H8 csraaa- 
tkM were, fr«at row froai left, Joa Dcraaen, 
Preach Clah: Becky Byaani. foothall; aad Shelby

Bafkhi. ghrls* track; and back raw, escor ts  HoBy 
Faller. Tyroae D arst and M elbsa Wimams. (SDN 
StofT Photo)

DiMaggio visits namesake 
cancer patient in hospital

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 
Crowds once roared for Joe 
DiMaggio, but his lone ap- 
pearence in a  hospital room 
brought a quieter response from 

 ̂ a  young cancer patient named 
DiMaggio Velasquez: awed

« 16 in i i ih ^
with the lS-year-<dd fan, tvtib'was 
named after DiMaggio and grew 
up wanting to play like him. 
Velasquez recently lost a  leg to 
canco*, which has spread to his

lungs.
The youth, a  N icaraguan 

refugee, had tarought bas<k>all 
cards of the formor New York 
Yankee outfrelder to his room at 
San F randsco General Hospital, 
and put two baseballs on the win
dow ledge to be autographed.

0) (Ifaarj<:M<year-old ^DiMaggio, 
"tfarev"'tim ed thb- A m erican 
, League’s Most Valuable' Player 

and participant in 10 World 
Series, signed the balls, p o ^  for 
photographs and talked with the 
young fan for about 20 minutes.

“At one point, I asked (Velas
quez) how he felt, and he said ‘I 
was mute’ and one tear came out 
of his eye,’’ said  hospital 
spokeswoman Gloria Rodriguez. 
“He was speechless. His dream 
had come true.’’

____ I'l. v i tu u .)

CIMvMA I II
* 'ii\  < It I '* li i i| i|  IIII:, I I n i l I

MbklS

Senior Center activities listed
Senior citizens will observe 

President’s Day with a  party 
Monday morning in the Senior 
Coater. The observance is to 
begin a t 11a.m.

Hoss Clayton and his hand will 
present a musical program in the 
center’s dining ro « n  starting a t 
11 a.m. Tuesday. Hank Davis will 
lead his band in a  p o f  ormance a t 
11 a.m. Thursday.

The Kitchen band will meet for 
a  rehearsal a t 10 a.m. Wednesday 
and will go to Roscoe to |day, for 
nursing hmne residmits a t 3 p.m. 
The Sunshine Choir will sing a t 
Snydor Oaks a t2  p.m. Thursday.

The local c to p te r of the 
NAACP will meet a t 1 p.m. Mon
day afternoon in the center and

parsons who would like to join are 
invited to attend the meeting. 
AARP is making tax assistance 
available for low inctane or 
disabled older people in the 
center on Wednesday through 
March 28. Senior citizens who 
would like assistance are  to call 
the center a t S73-4085.

Dr. Jam es Walker will bold an 
eye clinic in the cento* a t 9:30 
a.m. Friday. He will be checking 
visual a c ^ t y ,  checking for 
cataracts and adjusting eye 
glasses.

Several local businesses offer 
discounts to senior citizens and a 
cooqdete list of these businesses 
is available in the center.

(ENEHUXIINI
WILEMIMFOE

S I
7:10-9M

N ERVES O F ST E E L. 
BO DY O F IRON. 

BRAIN O F STO N E.

J o h n  C A N D Y

tin 9Taa aettase

•'rr- ''W:' ' 'I

Oil Change
95

Includes up to 
Sqts. Chevron 

30 «t. oil • 
HHer I  Lube

.........

Manv name brand oils to choose fhmi

WE DO STATE INSPECTIONS 
WE DO THEM FAST

Bring Yovr Own Oil 
A  HHer

We Will Change them For

Scientists predict damage 
over the North Pole region

WASHINGTON (AP) — Con- 
com about the loss of liigb- 
altitude ozone is increasing after 
reports from  a scientific 
re s e a rc h  te am  th a t '  the  
stratosphere over the arctic may 
sustain significant ozone destruc- 
tk n  (his winter.

An international research team 
recently concluded six weeks of 
studying the arctic region for 
ozone depletion. While finding d o  
vast “hole’’ in the ozone layer — 
as had been found over the South 
Pole — the researchers said Fri
day there is clear evidence that 
substantial ozone damage over 
the North Pole may soon occur.

The research effort, which 
began earty last month with 
more than two dozen high- 
altitude, date-gathering flights, 
uncovered high levds of chlorine 
gases high over the arctic. Such 
gases, which come from the 
release of chkrofhiorocarbons, 
or CTt2s into the air, are  blamed 
for ozone depletion.

The researchers, who worked 
from a base a t Stavanger, Nor
way, also confirmed the ex
istence of clouds of ice particles 
in the arctic stratosphere that in
tensify the destructive chemical 
reactions that deplete the ozone 
layer.

Scientists worry about the loss 
of ozone  b e c a u s e  th e  
stratospheric gas that envelopes 
the planet more than 12 miles up 
filters harmful ultraviolet rays 
from the sun. These rays can 
cause skin cancer and damage 
eyes and, if allowed to bombard 
the Earth unimpeded, could 
upset the planet’s e c o ^ te m .

That concern was heightened 
in 1987, w hen s c ie n tis ts  
discovered that a  large hole had 
devdoped in the ozone la ^ ^  over 
the ' South Pole. Scientists 
estimated that upto 50 percent of 
the ozone over the south polar 
region had been lost.

Over the North Pole, howevor, 
“we’re  not d e a l ^  with a  SO per
cent loss situation,’’ said Adrian 
Tuck, one of the key scientists in
volved in the latest research pro
je c t  But he added that there is
•the potential for aignifleant ozone

 ̂ .......

destruction above the Arctic, d«y for a limited period during 
possibly as much as 1 percent a  which the chem i^l reactiots

take place.

Breakfast Special
Tuesday, VVeditesday 

5:30 a.m.-10!00 a.m.

Bacon, Eggs,

Remember Friday’s Fish Fry
0riw»4ii Window Open for Orders to Go

Dub's Bar-B-Que 
and Catering•ataaL-TeiML

401371b St 
S73-3ai9

Adult Education

COMING SOON!
New schedule of non-credit community ser
vices classes for children and adults.

New classes will include a wide range of sub
jects for leisure and hobby activities.

Give us a call if you have special requests!

915/5738511 tit 240 or 3M

Ctwck out Levi’S* Sport ieaiuni 
With hot features like an elastic 
denim waistband and cuff, two- 
toned racing stripes down the 
sides and an official Sport Jeans tm 

patch. Wear them anywhere, 
anytime. From Levi'sl* Silver Tab 
111 (Election.

/ a ? '

Western Wear
College Heights Shopping Center
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Tower now being checked 
on his conduct in Geneva

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
White House is standing by John 
Tower amid growing public 
criticism by Democrats and 
Republicans and new allegations 
that the ^defense secretary- 
designate Khpt mistresses in 
Geneva during arm s talks.

President bush, on a visit Fri
day to St. Louis, told reporters.

T’m not worried.** White House 
lesman B. Jay  Cooper said 

was “no discussion what
soever about any change in con
fidence in Senator Tower*s 
nomination or that he will be con
firmed.**

But the ranking Republican on 
the Senate Armed Services Com
mittee, John Warner of Virginia,

BUY A BUR O'SOFT a>(nS 
ANOWBUTHRCWIN 

THETW EL .

Right now, w hen you purchase a pair o f Soft Spots’ 
Career Com fbrtsr you’ll get a co t^xx i good fcM’a big, fluffy, 
colorful beach towd.* Absolutely free. Ask for d e t^ .
And pick up a pair (rfScrft Spots, F>ick up  your free towel 
coupon, and pick out your favorite spot on  the beach.
’OOer Qtriy sood on KtecKd Soft Spots, atd while » w d  auppUcs b«.

CONNIE UUIM
Taapt
Mack
Navy

SORSP«(S*
feelbeojofii

impson’s Shoes
least Comer of Square

S>l9WU)v»di Shoe, Inc.

refused to assess Tower’s 
chances “until the evidence is 
in.**

Tower has been dogged by 
allegations of drinking and 
womanizing, and a number of 
senators .have expressed con
cerns about Tower’s ties to 
defense contractors after he 
received more than $1 million as 
a consultant since he left the 
Senate in 1965.

Warner told an imi»tunptu 
news conference that the panel 
has received additional material 
on Tower which it has forwarded 
to the White House. He described 
the material as “several letters*’ 
but refused to elaborate or 
discuss their contents.

’The senator said he and Sen. 
Sam Nunn, D-Ga., chairman of 
the panel, were available 
“whenever the White House 
wants to meet” to review the 
latest FBI report, which is ex
pected early next week.

The committee will then meet 
either Tuesday or Wednesday to 
consider the nomination amid in
creasing public criticism of 
Bush’s Section .

On Thursday, Sen. Dave 
Durenberger, R-Minn., said he 
doubted Tower could be confirm
ed by the full Senate. And Rep. 
Sid Morrison, R-Wash., sug
gested that Tower has become a 
political liability for the new 
Bush administration and urged 
the fiHiner senator to withdraw 
his nomination.

Sen. Larry Pressler, R-S.D., 
said Friday he will reserve judg
ment until he reads the FBI 
report, but conceded he is troubl
ed by the nomination.

South Dakota’s other senator, 
Democrat Tom Daschle, said he 
would vote against Tower 
because of his ties to defense con
tractors.

The l(Hie congressional vmce of 
support came from Sen. James 
J^fords, R-Vt., who said he has 
seen nothing so far that would 
force him to vote against Tower.

Wairanted Transimssion 
Rebuilding

V___ ^

m m
M E M B E R

A S S O C '^

As a member of the ATRA we can rebuild jnur transmission and our 
warranty is good in:

W1900 ATRA Shops in U.S. & Canada

Golden Rule Warranty 
90 Day/4,000 m ile 

6 Month/6,000 m ile 
1 Year/12,000 m ile 

Lifetime
" "  . Jimmy, Barrie, and Robert are

recertified eveiy 2 years through 
ATRA’s Certification Program

If you haw transmission probItNis out of tomi you call us, im  will give you a phono numbor for the 
noarast ATM mtmbar. Oiat mtmbtr will fix your transmisskm and you pay nothinf durinf your 
warranty time ptriod. ^  ,

"An Anthorixed ATM Golden Rnie 
Warranty Plan Rapair Station

Sm  Us for Transmisiion Robuilding on Your Vohicio

WRITERS — These Snyder Junior High School 
stiidemts either placed or won honorable mention 
from among 550 contestants In the Big Coamtry 
Stndent Writing Day Contest last weekend in 
Abilene. From left are seventh-graders Melinda 
Estrada, third In poetry;' Rachel Bolin and Brandi 
Doyle, honorable mention in short stories; Dian 
Jones, honorable mention in poetry; Jennifer E ar
ly, second in short stories; eighth-graders Jen- 
alfer Williamson, honorable menUna in short

stories; Veronica Gnerrero, second fai poetry; 
Ettxaheth Rodriqnez, honorable mention In 
essays; Dnffy Galloway, third In poetry; Tory 
Garza, honorable mention in poetry; and seventh- 
graders Robert Clamdy, hononiMe menthm In 
short stories; and Josh Stewart, third la short 
stories. Not shown are seveath-grader Snsan 
Freeman, who took third in short stories, and 
eighth-grader Rachel Morgan, who won second in 
essays. (SDN Staff Photo)

Attorney alleges chemical 
company polluted aquifer

PAMPA, Texas (AP) — An 
Amarillo attorney claims the 
operators of a chemical plant 
that exploded here in 1987, killing 
three people, have been long 
polluting the Ogallala Acquifer 
w ith  th e  c a n c e r - c a u s in g  
chemical benzene.

Attorney Tom Upchurch, who 
is seeking damages from Hoechst 
Celanese Co. in connection with 
the explosion, has broadened the 
suit to include the pollution 
claims.

The Ogallala Acquifer provides 
practically the only usable quali
ty water in the High Plains and 
stretches into the midwestem 
United States.

“We have been in a discovery 
process,” Upchurch told the 
Pampa News. “The longer we 
look, the more we find. The 
b e n ^ e  was linked to the water, 
The TOint of all this is the n e ttle  
who live around Kingsmill were 
immediately hit with the toxic

pollutants that were thrown into 
the air, including asbestos.

“We also now believe that 
anyone in a 6- to 24-mile radius 
the plant has been exposed to 
literally tons of cancer-causing

materials over the last a t least 22 
years.”

Upchurch is represen ting  
plaintiffs in a class-action suit fil- 
^  against Hoechst Celanese.

Nine new representatives 
selected to student senate

Nine new representatives have 
been selected to serve in the 
Western Texas College Student 
Senate for the spring semester.

New representatives from 
Snyder are  Shane Gann, Christi 
Garcia and M arcie Taylor. 
Others are Melanie Graf of Ver
non, Jeff Latson of Waxahachie, 
Tracy Moberly of Albany, Lorre 
Moser of Iowa Park, Shannon 
Shores of Wichita' Falls and 
David L. Smith of Garland.

Shondra Robinson of Snyder is

president of the .senate this 
semester. Other officers are 
Cathey Oowder of Ira, vice 
president and treasurer; Stacie 
Hart of Snyder, secretary; Mary 
Lee Hicks of Roby, histmian; 
David L. Smith, parliam en
tarian; Cindy Tolbwt of Snyder, 
chaplain, and Anne-Marie ^ g g  
of Snyder, student w elfare
r^Nresentative. ’’ ' »m .  ... . .. loaoUBToqooy

Mickey Baird serves as advisw  
for the senate.

CARDINAL BUILDERS SUPPLY
P.O. Box 111

Hermleigh, Texas 79526 915-863-2725

14 ga- purlins 
26 ga R-panel sheet metal 
Screws, closures, tacky tape 
Custom trim shop

T-Post, cattle panels 
14 ga square tubing 
Base angle iron

Carports, privacy fences, mobile home underpinning, 
patio covers, metal roofs 

Pre-engineered buildings, weld-up buildings, 
portable all metal buildings 

Portable welding, concrete work

102 L  Hwy. 180

Fajitas Special 
For Two

$ 1 0 “
Daily Specials ’2.99

Now Open on Saturdays 
11 a.m.-9 p.m.

Hours: Tues.-Fri. 1 1  a.m .-2 4  4:30-9 p.m . 
S a t 11  a.m.-9 p.m . Sun. 11  a.m .-2 p.m .

-^/CAN 573-9253
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Border governors ^building 
bridges’ through meeting

SPE — Reservoir engineer consnlUnt W.C. “BUT’ 
Miller of Honslon, seated a t right, spoke on ia-fUl 
drilUna to doable the aamber of wellH la oiMteMn 
daring a Society of ProfessioBal Eaglaecrs lan- 
chcon meeting Wednesday a t Snyder Coantry 
Clab. Seated at left is SPE sectkm chairman Ken

Koch, and standing from left are publicity chair
man Brig DeLeoa of Colorado City, program

li* i* e e» rO  V'nmrmmt f 'a i -

tier, treasurer Kelly Breiger and scholarship 
chairman Greg Spencer. (SDN Staff Photo)

SALTILLO, Mexico (AP) — 
(Jovemors from U.S.-Mexico 
border states say they built 
bridges of undm tanding during 
a  meeting here while calling for 
increased construction of real 
bridges to keep pace with grow
ing trade between the two coun
tries.

‘These discussions continue to 
build bridges betwen the peoples 
of our states,** California Gov. 
George Deukmejian said in 
cmwionies Friday ending.|the 7th 
International Bonder Governors 
Conference.

DeuLmejiau, Texas Gov. Bill 
Gements and New Mexico Gov. 
Garrey Cam ithers spent Friday 
discussing issues of mutual con
cern with their counterparts 
fitrni Mexico’s six border states. 
Arizona Gov. Rose Mofford was 
unable to attend the conference 
because bad weather grounded 
her plane.

The governors, in a three-page 
resolution, said demands placed 
on c o m m u n ic a tio n s  a n d  
transportauon systems atong me 
border because of growing in
dustry and increased trade re

quire conatrucUon of more inter
national bridges.

U.S. A m bassador Charles 
Pilliod agreed.

“We’re  trying to do

business with 1939 infrastruc
ture,** he said in his opening ad
dress to the confeence. “ Now is 
the time to speed up the process 

1909 of building real brid^ .**

S e n i o r  C i t i z e n s

Free Hearing Test
W e d n e s d a y ,  F e b .  2 2  - 1 0  a . m . - 4  p . m .

If you.have trouble hearing'or understanding, this test (which 
u ses the latest electronic equipment) will determine your par
ticular loaa..Teet Is performed by etata neensed hearing aid pa^' 
sonneL You will se e  a modem hearing eld so  tiny It fits totally In 
theear.

M iracle-Ear®
Senior Citizen Center

2603 Ave. M  
_ _  573-4035^

Sponsoreci B y

WEST TEXAS MIRACLE EAR CENTER

Resolution vetoed by U. S.
UNITED NA'nONS 

The United States
(AP) — vetoed a Security Ckxincil resolu- 

on Friday tion c r itic a l of I s ra e l’s

Diversified.
By M a rv in  Ensor Extension  A};ent

ACCOUN’nN G  COURSE
SWEETWATER — The last of 

four shortcourses designed to 
help farm ers and ranchers use 
their computers for rectxrd keep
ing and accounting will be held 
here Feb. 22-24 a t the Texas State 
Technical Institute (TSTI) cam
pus.

The three-day course will be 
taught by the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service with the 
cooperation of TSTI. It will teach 
basics of flnancial statement 
preparation, double versus single 
e n t^  accounting, and cash ver
sus accrual financial records.

It w ill. emphasize establish
ment of a  c<unputerized accoun
ting system in a typical farm  and 
ranch  situation , processing 
tyjrical transactions and handi
l y  special problems, said Dr. 
Jad u e  Smith, Extension Service 
agricultural economist in Lub
bock. P a rt of the program will 
assist in making computer pur
chase decisions and evaluating 
possible accounting software.

Participants will gain hands-on 
experience with a  full-featured 
double entry accounting software 
package which is commercially 
available.

Course enrollment will be 
limited to 15 to insure the q;>por- 
tunity for hands-on computer use 
and a  high staff participant ratio. 
The $125 fee will cover educa- 
ti(M)al materials, four meals and 
refreshments.

Persons interested in enrolling 
should contact their local county 
extension agent or telephmie 
Smith a t the Texas A&M U n iw - 
sity Agricultural Research and

Extension Center 
(806) 746-8101.

Sound financial management is 
essoitial f«r business proBt and 
survival on the farm  or ranch. 
Volatile cixnmodity prices and 
the continuing cost-price squeeze 
crea te  circum stances which 
reward correct decisions and 
penalize poor decisions.

The use oi computerized record 
keeping systems can give a 
farm er or rancher the up-to-date 
financial information needc^ to 
successfully manage the D i la 
tion.

crackdown on the Palestinian 
uprising and said acts of violence 
by Palestinians ■ cannot be ig
nored.

'The United States was the onl^ 
one of the 15 Security Council 
members to vote against the 
restdution, but as a permanent 
m em btf of the council, it has 
veto power.

The U.S. Mission, trying to 
in Lubbock, avmd a veto as the Bush ad

ministration’s first policy state
ment on the Middle East, (tffered 

alternative resirfution that

Make 
Every 

Killowatt 
.Count

Siding & Insulation 
of Snyder

an
contained implied criticism of 
the Palestinian protesters as well 
as strong criticism of Israel.

The alternative draft urged 
Palestinians to a c c ^ t  their share 
of responsibility for the cycle of 
violence and to be accom
modating in seeking a peaceful 
resolution of the problem.

573-0734
2214 43rd Si.
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GIVE US YDUR OUL 
YDIffi innEREa YOUR UNUniER.

AND W E U  GIVE YOU A 
H A N D S O M E  CR E D I T  
TOWARDS OUR NEW, OUR 
B E A U T I F U L . '  O U R  
TREASURED

Announcing

LANDES’
Trade-In Days!

Sounds cra9 but it’s true. We w ill pay you handsomely for your old 
unwanted furniture.

So visit Landes Home Furnishings today - pick out something classy 
and now. Then te ll us you’d like to trade-in something - well let’s say • 
whose time has come.

w c/es
Home

Furnishings, Inc.
573-2141 904 26th St.
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Ladies can wrap up 
second slot Monday

Over Pecos in final ballgame here...

Western Texas College’s Lady 
Dusters can wrap up second

ece in the Western Junior Col- 
e Athletic Conference with a 
win over Howard College on Mon

day.
The Lady Dusters are current

ly in sote possession of second 
l^ c e  with an 8-8 record. Frank 
Phillips had been 6-3 and could 
have tied the Dusters by winning 
its final three ballgames, but was 
thrashed 106-62 F riday  by 
Odessa. The loss knock^ the 
L a ^  Plainsmen to 6-4.

The Dusters tip off against 
Howard a t 6 p.m. m Big Spring’s 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. A 
men’s game follows a t 8 p.m. The 
games will be the final regular- 
season contests for Western Tex
as.

WTC’s women go into their 
ballgame with a 21-6 season 
record and have already assured 
themselves of a berth in the Feb. 
26-March 2 Region V Tournament 
in Waco.

Howard College women are one 
of only two teams already 
eliminated from the women’s 
regional tournament. The Hawk 
Queens, who have lost a number 
of close conforence games this 
season, are 12-16 overall and 2-6 
in the WJCAC. Only the top four 
women’s and m en’s team s 
qualify for post-season action.

IT GET

...make sure 
jfour coverage is 
up to date.

Check with 
Clyde Hall

Rick Hall
"Insurance for your 

Every iwad"

SNYDER
INSURANCE

AGENCY
lU O M th  S 78 -3 1U

Odessa College, 8-2, has also 
qualified for r ^ o n a l  play. Still 
alive hi’the women’s division are 
New Mexico JC a t 7-4, Prank 
Phillips a t 6-4 and SouUi Plains at 
5-5. In addition to Monday’s WTC- 
Howard contest. New Mexico 
plays South Plains in Levelland 
NiMi Fi'Miik Phillips husis Claren
don (0-10) in B o r ^ .

WTC’s men, the Westerners, 
will not qualify for post season- 
play, but would like to end the 
season on a positive note. The 
Westerners defeated New Mexico 
Junior College on Hiursday, 105- 
100.

WTC’s men are  13-16 for the 
seasim and 4-11 in conference 
play.

Howard’s men are 16-11 overall 
and 0-5 in conference action. The 
Hawks, who have a three-game 
lead over fifth place with two 
games left to play, have already 
wrai^;)ed up a re^onals berth. 
O d e ^  (13-1), SouUi Plains (13-1) 
and Midland (0-5) will be the 
other four m en’s WJCAC 
representatives in the men’s 
post-season event, which begins 
March 2 in Waco.

W JC A C  m e n

South Plains* IS
MldUiid* •
Howard* •
rtowMailcaJC •
Now Mexico MittUry 4 » 10 17
WoMaraTexat 4 II 13 IS
Oarendoo 3
FrarOl Phillip. 3 11 11 IS

*- clinched refianal berth.
MMday't Oaaae: Western Texas at

Howard, South Plaina at Now Mexico JC; 
Clarendon at Frank Phillips. New Mexico 
Military at OJeesi.

Lloyd’s Lockshop
2518 Ave. R. 5 73 4 )117

Locks, Keys, - • t •• 
CompMtlKksiKitk

Small Engine Repair
Bass Hunter 
Products

Also Gifts & Used Books

C o m e  o n  in , 
S n v d e r !

W e’v e  g o t 
y o u r g aso lin e .

.Now —

KM U nleaded
&

KM Prem ium  Unleaded

6  a.m. - 1 1  p.m. J i m  L i n d s e y .  M a n a g e r  
Dally 3 8 1 2  C o l l e g e  A v e n u e

CoflM on In andllll u p n d th  KM qonlity ganolino 
• t  L A  L w hom  you nhvayn flat loll MTvIco a t  M il

Tigers basket 64-53 victory
Some quick adjustments had 

Snyder storming back from a 5- 
potot deficit to d k ea t Pecos 64-53 
in the flnal District 4-4A basket
ball game of the season for both 
teams here Friday night.

Snyder trailed 9-4 with 3:13 to 
play in the first quarter of tiw 
contest.

“They tried to take away our 
inside game and they did for 
awhile,’’ said SHS doach Larry

Scott. “We Anally got going and 
flgiired out-what t h ^  w«re trying 
to do to U8.‘They were pressing us 
on the wings a ^  nuddng it tough 
to get the ball to the comers 
where we like to feed our posts. 
We went to a high post and^ got
s o m e  s iiu is  U kiM V  a iM i W n r ;  a u ie  ixy
pass to the low post then, too.’’ 

Snyder made up the deficit 
quickly, scoring the final 7 points 
Of ihe nuprtnrto move in front 11-

9. The Tigers then scored the first 
4 p i^ ts  of the second quarter and 
never trailed again.

After falling behind by 10 
points several times over the 
next two quarters, Pecos was 
able to pull within 7 with 1:24 left 
iM uxe gMuie. Bui Siqrder SMcked 
up the win - its fifth straight -1 ^  
scoring 8 unanswered points. 
Jason West slipped in free throws 
a t the 1:16 m ark and Tyrone

W JC A C  w o m e n
Tm m  Cwrf.

OdMM*
WntcrnTexai*
New Mexico JC 
Frank PhUUp.
South Plain.
Howard 
Clanadoa 

*- cHnehed ragknal berth.
Mawday't CanMa: Weelarn Tuna al

Howard, South Plain* at New Mexico JC; 
Clarendon al Frank PhUUp*.

Thnritey*. GanMa: Howard at South 
Plaina, Odeaaa at Clareodoo.

Friday*■ GaaMt: Odeaaa at FraiX PhUUpa.

Coyotes will 
play Marathon

Borden County’s Lady Coyotes, 
bi-district champiMis by virtue of 
an 86-9 p ^ tin g  of Grandfalls- 
Royalty, will play Marathon in an 
area basketball playoff game a t 
6:15 p.m. Monday in Midland’s 
ClhapaiTal C ^ te r .

WHO’S OPEN? -  Snyder senior Lewis Wesley 
liM tk s  for an open man during Friday’s District 4- 
4A basketball game between the Tigers and Pecos

here. Snyder trailed 9-4 early bnt rallied for a 64-53 
win. Pictured for Pecos are Ricky Flores (42) and 
Dani Talamentei. (SDN Staff Photo)

Two sharing honors at San Diego
SAN DIECK) (AP) - WhUe 

Steve Elkington kq)t playing golf 
afta* last year’& TOA Tour con
cluded, Mark Wiebe decided to 
take six weeks off.

The two golfers who took dif
ferent paths during the (rffseason 
ended up <m the same course Fri
day, sharing the second-round 
lead of the $700,000 San Diego 
Open a t 11-under-par 133.

E lk in g to n , a n a tiv e  of 
A ustralia, re tu rned  to his 
homeland to compete in tour
naments a t the end of 1988. He a t
tributes the experience to his fast 
start this year, which included a 
toumament-best score of 63 Fri
day.

“I feel I have played well on the 
West Coast,’’ said Elkington, who 
tied for seventh a t the Phoenix 
( ^ n  four weeks ago. “ I always 
find it tough to start. That’s why I 
went to Australia and played dur
ing the offseason.

“I feel that helped me,’’ Elk
ington said. “A lot of guys lay <rff 
and start slowly.”

Elkington had a three-week

layoff in December when he was 
hospitalized with spinal men- 
ingiAs. He also is allergic to 
grass, needing to take two tablets 
a day and one shot a week 
because of the allergy.

His golf shots were on target 
Friday as he earned zm'o coupcm 
treasury certificates that will 
mature to $100,000 in 20 years for 
shootii^ the day’s best score. His 
round included 10 birdies, six on 
the back nine, and one bogey.

“My iron game is really on,” 
said Elkington, who never has 
finished higher than fifth place in 
two previous years on tl^  tour. 
“ It seemed evei^ shot had the 
right yardage right on the hole. I 
was pin-high from two, three or 
four feet. I didn’t have a lot of 
long putts.”

Wiebe three-putted just one 
Ixrie, finishing with seven birdies 
as he shot 65. He has not made a 
bogey through the first, two 
rounds.

The field was reduced from 152 
to 76 players after Friday, with 
the cut being 3-under 141. Mark

SNYDER (MAPTER OF THE API

'"n L  . : I

11th i p i p ^ F R Y

mehK rW ip  dRwe-

NATIONAL
f w ' '"vr'-- ■ I

FRIDAY, FEB. 24 
6K)0 P.M.

$6.00 PER PERSON 
LADIES WEUXHHE

D urtt echoed the effort with 1:06 
left for a  60-49 advantage. FM d 
goals from Durst and Franklin 
insured the victory.

Snyder com ple te  the season a t 
17-10 overall and 164 in District 
44Anlay.

Tiw Tigers got 4» puiuis u «m u  
its five s i^ o r  players.

“Our seniors provided a  lot of 
leadership this season,” said 
Scott. “We’ve been through in- 
j u i ^ ,  played strong competition

Calcavecchia, winner of the 
Phoenix and Los Angeles Opens, 
missed the cut by three strokes.

The tournament concludes with 
rounds Saturday and Sunday. 
Players will be vying, for a 
$126,000 first prize.

Parker leads 
Tiger effort

BIG SPRING -  Jay  Parker 
shot an 86 to lead Snyder High 
School through the first 18 holes 
of the Big Spring Invitational 
(xolf Tournament here Friday at 
Comanche Trails.

The tournament was to con
tinue Saturday, with Snyder tee
ing off from Big Spring Ckiuntry 
Club a t 9:10 a.m.

Snyder turned in a team score 
of 358 for the first day. Ron Baker 
shot 87, Brian Fowler 91, Shane 
Wade 94 and Kenny Gambrell 
115.

Other team scores from Friday 
included a 321 fitan Sweetwater, 
a 323 from Midland Lee and a 328 
by Amarillo Tascosa. Nineteen 
teams are  entered, including San 
Angelo Lake View, which a 
340, Pecos with a 348, Big Sfuing 
B with a 353 and Lamesa vdth a 
376.

and had a  to u ^  road sdiedule 
and they could have but 
they stayed after it and kept try
ing to improve all season."

It was the final game fo r’ 
seniors Durst, Shane McCarter, 
Michael R igans, Jeff Franklin 
and Lewis Weslqy. Dewayne 
Clinkinbeard, anotbw senior for 

' the Tigers, was injured early and 
was unable to f in i^  the season.

Franklin led Snyder in scaring 
Friday with a 26-point effort. He 
also pulled down 6 rebounds. The 
Tig«Y also got 13 pdn ts from 6-1 
junior Tracy Braziel, 7 from 
Wesley and 6 each fnMn West and 
Durst. Every player on the team 
scored.

Pecos dropped to 16-10 overall 
and 8-6 in district play.

The Eagles got 20 p<^ts from 
senior Bobby ^ y  Smith, who hit 
a trio of 3-pointers. Ricky Flores 
added 12 points add Gary Moore 
bagged 9.

la]r4wM .Paaaan
Pacat •  11 14 M - a
SajMar II U  14 U 41
PCOOS- Lm m o I Bpliriaii 1 »« S; DaBtal 

Guavara •  M  •; Onrald Hlniitaa I M  t ;  Tmy 
Hiliata* 3 M  4; Tooiiiqr Cabo* I »« 4; Bakbjr Ray 
Smith 3 74 ID; Chrla Gravada •  *4 •; Ricky 
Fkrea 314 U; Gary Moore 3 34k; TOTALS M l i 
l t  S3.

SNYDER-ShaneMcCarMrtMl; JaaonWaat 
lS4t;M ieliaalRinta>t4-«*;Tr*eyBraxiai3t- 
3 U; Lewia Waalay 3143; Hayward Oay 1»« 3; 
Tyrone D in t 3 3-3 I; JaM FrankSa 7 M  33; 
TOTALS 331»33 44.

s-PaM Gaali: PaeoB 4 (Smith 3, F taaa 1); 
Faali: Pace* n ,  Snydm U; Fanlad Onl: Nona; 
Hekanndi: Pecoe37, Seydar M (Braxlel U); IlHN 
n***r«: Pace* 7, Snqrdar 11; Racarda: Paco* Ik- 
14, M ; Saydar 17-M, 144.

JV cops 14th 
victory in 15 
season games

Snyder junira* varsityboyS'fMl*' 
ed past Pecos 74-45 h m  Friday 
to win their 14th game in 15 
outings.

The contest was the season 
finale for both teams, and left 
Snyder with a season rec«rd of 
15-12. ’Die young Tigers had been 
2-11 earlier in the season.

“This is as much fun as I’ve 
ever had coaching,” said ( ^ c h  
Bud Biiics. “The tumar6und and 
the effort by the kids has been 
great.”

The Tigers played in two varsi
ty tournaments early and met up 
with some tough 5A competition 
but began cixning togeth^  as a 
team  midway through the 
season.

“ I’m real proud oi this team ,” 
said Birks. “ It’s a good bunch of 
kids. I think if they’ll get into the 
gym and wturk hard they will fit 
in real well with the kids we have 
cenning back on varsity next 
season.”

Here Friday, Paul Andersem 
bagged 20 points, Lee Hamilton 
17 and Edward Rios 14 as Snyder 
com pletely dom inated the 
Eagles. The Tigers led just 17-13 
a fte r  the~ firs t period but 
outsc(H^ the visiUvs 18-4 in the 
second and 24-4 in the third.

■■yAar 74. Paeaa 43
Peeaa U  4 4 34 -II
a«y4ar 17 U  34 U  -74
PECOS- tamael Ramirai 13, Marti Wright 14; 

TOTALS MU4B.
SNYDER-Kria Randoii* •  11; Toby Goodwta 

3kC; Edward Rio* 3 4 14; L*a HamUlon I  3 17; 
Paul Andaraon M k kk; Richard Hamaadex k 11; 
BrianStaarmar lk 3 ; CBritaaSaaderx337; Jlm- 
layKilchaaBkai; Bay John Langk33; TOTALS 
331374.

S-P*tal Oiali: Paces 1, Saydar 1 (Saadan); 
Faali:Paeaikk, Snyder U; Fanlad Oirt: SaUnaa,

M USICAL EN TER TA IN M EN T BY OJ G A LEN  PRICE

OM QUALITY 
SERVICE MARTS

GoSSSLMlHBtSIRÎ ^
' "KEEP THAT GREAT GM FEELING 

WITH GENUINE GM PARTS"
Clint’s Hints

t l %  of domostic airtoiiioMlos art front wlioil drivt and haw  frtn t u -  
lo boob that can ennao npanshio repair hWs. Impact thaw  at oandca 
intarwia for cracks, cots, toon, or othor dom sfo.’*

No honor oR Chovroiot warrantioi and GM Protoctian Plana. Rantal 
car aw HiM o. U w  four GM plan to pay whoa appHcaMo. CaN for ap-
pointmont.

Wf honor all GM Sorvict Contracts.

Mai Donelson Chevrolet
East Traffic arcio ^  0 " O m f HW”  573-54S6
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After testing positive twice...

Thompson sought treatment
NORMAN. OkU. (AP) - 

University of Oklahoma officials 
were aware b^o re  the football 
season began that quarterback 
Charles Ihompson sought help 
for a drug problon after testing 
positive on tu n  dm * testa. 
Athletic iMrecuir Donnie Duncan 
says.

Duncan, in an in tw iew  Friday 
night with KTUL-TV in Tulsa, 
said Thompson sought drug 
treatment on the advice of family 
members after testing positive 
on a second drug test last sum
mer.

Bowling
W nHBAlX

Team W L
Hot Shota ISte
TbaRtetten- u 13
The Slack itte UH
Brooks Wall Sarvice u IS
Saydte Lanes 14W 15H
Bethel ISH
A-1 14 11
Lloyd’s Lock Shop 13 IS
Shoopcaaa Video • n

HI Scraick Oorteo: David LyteS74; HI Haadteap
Sortet: Jea Dlfby MS; HI Scraick Gaare: CUnt
Grattcry337; ifi Handicap Sarioa; TOaSoabaure 
317.

COMMERCIAL
Team W L
flapman Chevron M 47
Stephana Offiea St H
WWIa-Blhslara 7« a
Wayao Mncra Exxon 73 ST
Bnirgy Electric 73Vk S7H
Snyder Saviotti w . 71
Bordan’f w 71
West Items Pot M M
Mobil PradBctten s m Hte
CoaporAppHance 51 H

U  Scralch Sortes: R.V. Cotball SH; HI Han-
acaracrlM: Stov* JamasMI; MSeralckGuM: 
SMek PoMgr »1 ; H  G » a :  W m kj
BaU H»; Cmvmtmt apSU; T tm a y  Pbarisa »-7; 
Lloyd bteU 4-7-M; B J .  Barths M-IO.

MAJOa
Team w L
Stare 55 11
MacRoid 54H
Pride WeUSar. 4SH 3414
WX.I 43 35
West Texas Pet 45te >14
Dunn Gin 48 44
EddiiaWaIcber S5Vk
S.O.S. 31 S3
Concrate 38H 54 V4
Source Servicaa MVk S4V4

Hi Seraick Bartes: Jos Hicks SSI; HI Haadkar 
Series: Terry Lows SSi; HI Scraick Gaaw: David 
lyhSlO; Hi Heearep Qaaes: R.M. CollierISS.

HIS* HERS
Teoet
Hair Coonectioti It
QflWrtmfit'VIfsrrqv '"(tMfW w «» 
OtaaySaylasi •. 17 ii
TriSlate Coast. 13 IS
Ultimate Silkacraea 13 it
Cornett Raalton 13 It
Energy Ehctrie 10 it
Production Pump 10 II

HI Scraick Series: Jim Whitney SOI, Bamie 
Hodge U7; HI Handicap Serlas: Richard Beck 
«0 , Dot Beaty 033; Hi Scratch Came: Jim
Whitney 317, Dot Beaty ITS; HI Haadteap 
Henry Dever 137, Martha Dover 313.

Game:

JACK AND JILL
Team W L
Walton Const. 57 31
Snyder Lumber Co. 53 »
BarHBar 47H 4814
Grimmett Brta. 47 41
A-lTooters 45 41
B * L 45 43
Ezell Key Grain Co 44 44
Beauchamp Apti 41 47
Come Beck Kidi 4814 47 V4
Rock’N'RoUere >V4 48V4
Jr’s Cut Upo MV4 S1V4
DieHardi » »

Hi Scratch Sariee: Bob Motley SM. Vicky Rin- 
ebaw 313; HI Handicap Series: Robert Lane tti, 
Pemii Coffee 030; HI Scratch Game: David Lyle 
333, Carolyn DooUtth lit ;  HI Handicap Gaam: 
Don Boohy 3t7, Karen Terry 3« ; Canveried 
SpBle: Norma Seaborn 4-7-0; Mike DooUtth 3- 
10; Dot Lane 3-10; Roger Pavlik 3-10; Jack Stack 
3-10; Lou White C-104; Morrie Allred 3-10; Don 
Boohy 4-10; Linda Stack 1-7.

ROLL-N-HOPE
Team W L
Walton Conet. OOM 1714
Rick’sMachine SOU 3314
Highland Bakery 41 33
Louise'e Coffee Shop 45 31
Bddins-Walcher 4414 3114
Blancbe's 41 43
IGA - 34 SO

HI Scratch Series: Sammie Lyh 351; HI Han
dicap Scries: LiiJean Eckert SIS; HI Scratch 
Game: Dot Lane 300; HI Handicap Gaaw: lomn 
Maldonado 335; Canveried SpHls: Cathy Reed 3- 
7; Mildred Banta 3-10; Sammie Lyh 3-10; Dorrh
Martin 0-7-10, 3-10; Becky Cain 3-7; Wamh
McAnelly 4-10, 3-5-7; Paula Beuatiein 4-1-10; 
Mary AnnCaldwell 3-10; Billie Jackeon3-7.

KOFFEE
Team w L
R.D.'s Welding S4V4 >14
Lae'a Exxon SSV4 >14
()ui Arne 58 M
E.L. Farmer 43 41
Eldon’t Machine 41 43
Whita’aTHtare 43 41
Bveryfaody'i 4814 43H
Smith Hot OU 1714 4114
Gift! by Jane » «
C*F Ceramics > >

IB Scratch Series: Gayla Coy SOI, Alma Posey 
I; HI Hoedteap Series: Gayla Coy 010, Afaoa 

Posey SOS; HI Scratch Gaaw: Gayh Coy HI, Bon
nie Allred 111; HI Hoedteap Goew: Gayla Coy 
333, Melbo Surratt 317; Caavarted Splits: Ellen 
Edwards 3-7; Afana P o ^  3-11; NeU Harper 37;' 
Elouise Kirpatrick 3M; Carla Beaird 311; 
Dorothy Matthews 37, 37; Carol McGuira 45; 
Terri Blocker 311; Dorh Smithee 37; Cindy Lyh 
310; Teresa Loper 310.

Oklahoma coach Barry Switzer 
told the Dally Oklahoman he 
“cannot confirm or deny. I have 
this legal situatian.*’

Switzer said that Oklahoma 
could require an athlete who 
tested positive for drugs to go
U u o u g i l  ic b ie b i l ita u tM i rtaml U ieU ,
if he did not test positive again, 
return to the team.

Switzer has said Thompson did 
not have a drug jNDblem and any 
probleins he may have had that 
led to his arrest Monday were 
“for the money.”

University (gfidals have said 
Thompson tested n e ^ tiv e  on 16 
s t r a i ^  drug tests since August. 
IXincan did not say whether 
Thathpson’s positive tests results 
came before those tests.

Other comments Switzm* made 
after TlM>mpson’s arrest have

pnxnpted the embattled coach to 
issue an ap id o ^  to Lawton of- 
flcials for saying the city was 
“ the biggest drug center in the 
state.”

Switzer suspended Thompson 
from the team Monday, hours 
before bL» arrest, an actiou that 
has angered authorities who 
claim Switzer may have hurt 
their investigation.

Ihompson entered a drug 
treatment program paid for by 
his family last sununer after 
testing po^tive on a second drug 
test, Dimcan said, adding he was 
not iitformed when Thompsmi 
tested positive on the first test.

“That’s the one that prompted 
me to become aware of the situa
tion,” Duncan said, referring to 
the second test.

Duncan said under university 
policy, Thompson could have

been suspended from the team if 
he tested positive on a third test.

“What I’m saying is the second 
time is the one that really m at
ters because it’s current and re
cent. As long as we observe the 
steps alons me w ay .... the exact 
day or time of ihe dntg tests is 
not the issue. What is the key 
issue is did we do something 
about it.”

“ Charles went to a drug 
rehabilitation center somewhere, 
we do not know (where),” Dun
can told KTUL. “That was a 
family endevor.

“We know that he did. But 
again, that’s not a (university) 
requirement. We encourage that. 
We know that that happen^. But 
that was not a university ex
pense, that was not a university 
requirement.”

Prairie View mess gets worse
PRAIRIE VIEW, Texas (AP) • 

The athletic director a t Prairie 
View A&M acknowledged a 
newspaper report that his son 
and d a u ^ te r  received athletic 
scholarships a t the school even 
though his daughter never played 
fiH* the school and his son was 
sidelined f<x* a t least a  year.

The revelations by t te  Houston 
Chronicle on Friday came one 
day after Prairie View athletic 
d ila to r  Brutus Jackson was 
allowed to s ^  down temporarily 
from his duties.

Jackson asked for temporary 
reassignment during the univer
sity’s investigation ^  allegations 
by striking football players that 
hirad footitall coach Haney Cat- 
chings put so much pressure on 
them to perfiwm athletically that 
they were unable to meet their

NBA glance
FrMay'i Ganct

New J4n ey  133, Philadelphia 117, OT
Miami 1«, Charlotte 148
AUante i ll ,  Clevelaod 100
Houiten 131, Denver 111
Phoenix 135, Beaten 131
Seattle 115, Waihii«ten m  

Satarday'a Garnet
New Jeriey at New York, 7:10 p.m.
Indiana at Charlotte, 7:30 p.m.
Philadelphia at Cleveland, 7:30 p.m.
Houaton at Dallas. 8:30 p.m.
Saa Antonio at Utah, 1:30 3 m.
Washington at L.A. Clippera, 10:30 p.m.
Detroit at Golden State, 10:10 p.m.
Phoenix at Sacramento, 10:10 p.m.
Seottte at Portland, 10:30 3 m.

academic obligations.
The scholarships of his 

children a re  not being in
vestigated and had nothing to do 
with his reassignm ent to 
unspecified duties, Jackson told 
the Chronicle Friday.

Jackson said he approved both 
scholarships when they were 
(absented to him by coaches and 
did not view it as a conflict of in
terest.

“ I don’t ever persuade any 
coaches to do anything,” he said. 
They (his childrra) weren’t play
ing for me, and they weren’t be
ing supervised by me.”

Pra lie View A&M President 
Percy Pierre declined to com
ment on university records ob
tained by the (Chronicle showing 
that Brutus Nolan Jackson Jr. 
received $5,562 and Madelyn 
Jackson received $1,807 in 
athletic scholarships during the 
last two years - though neither 
played for sports teams during 
that time.

The university released a state
ment saying that privacy laws 
(wohibit comment on student 
records.

However, the statement said:
“Our legal counsel advised that 

there is no legal bar to a student 
a th le te  having an ath letic  
scholarship, even if his or her 
father is aUiletic director.

“We were able to verify the 
following: Brutus Jackson Jr. 
was on the football team b a n n 
ing in 1963 through the fall of 
1966, when he was hurt. Madelyn 
Jackson tried  out for the 
women’s basketball team the fall 
of 1986, but did not make the 
team.”

According to the Chronicle, a 
source close to the athletic 
department said Jackson’s son, 
who goes by the name ol Nolan, 
played during the 1963 ahd 1984 
seasons and continued to receive 
scholarship money although he 
did not play after that time.

Dribblers
Mawgay.Feh.8

Soaict to, Rackeia 14
l owtei- Klye Siasoo 14. Kelly Goniry 0, Jaten 

Reed 5, Ty<« Kleiiidei 1; Reckeie- Eric Roitei- 
quex 0, &te Robenon 4, John Border 3, Joeb 
Holderl.

CHppen 35. Slxeri a
eSppero- Remeey Caatlllo 10, Jeff Foy 13, 

Duetin Fiali 3, Rueaell Riggln 3, Brad Roemiseh 
3; Sixero- Patrick Cumbie II, Janue Juana 3, 
BrelKiroel.

KBtek«47. J a ix a
Kateks- Joiai CUnkinbe^ 14, Jeremy Perkina 

3, Braodoo Roberge 0, Rueben F<9 7, PhUUp 
Ratliff 0, Jaioo Steormer 3; Jaxi- Marc Sparlin 
13, Wayne BraxielO.Cbris Mackey 3, Brad Hinton

Tucoday, Feb.7
8aas3t.La^M

So b s -  Kevin Laeik 13, jQ M  Reed 11, DavM 
Clarady to, Jay Siiiglctaa|B Juatin McNair I; ' 
Lakera- Chria Peat 31, CUM Carter 0, Trevor 
thompoon 1, Kyle Mueller 3, Eric LaiM >, Clay 
Berrymaal.

QUICK TWO -  Bobby Ray Smith 
and Gary Moore aren’t able to 
stop Snyder’s Tyrone Durst from 
scoring two points during action 
from Friday’s game here. (SDN 
Staff Photo)

s
Customizad SiHocraanHig 
For Your Conimrciol and 

Panonil Naads
5 7 3 ^ 1

N a t i o n a l
A n x ie ty

4 t h
Hereford

Sale

S cu rry  C o. C oliseum  & Ag C om plex  
on  E ast US H ighw ay 180

Show  9:00  a .m . Sale 12:00 p .m . 
M onday, F eb ru ary  27, 1989.

Selling; B ulls • SO F em ales • 25

David Moor*
Box 309 
Ham lin, Texaa 79S20 
Phone (91.11 S76-36S4 - O ffice

For iHformalioii Call or Write Leland Wallace 
Route 2, Box 91 
Big Spring, Texas 79720 
Phone (9IS| 399-4370

Economical 
Less than 75* 

ADay
No Fumes or Odors

Tom's Marine
315 E. Hwy.

Convenient 
6 Inch Cube

573-6562

Western Texas C o l^ e  Booster Club will meet Monday at 
(Golden Corral for a Dutch treat luncheon.

The meeting is set for noon.
Remaining meeting dates include March 6 and 20 and April 3 

and 17.
Anyone interested in WTC athletics is encouraged to attend.

Scrimmage is cancelled
MIDLAND — S«U4Mt«jr*i» WMMMteiSI m;4t«w<Jiu|ge Siigr'I’-'

and Midland Lee has been called off because vi weather, SHS 
basiehall coach Albert Lewis noted.

The scrimmage was to have been the scesa i for Snyder, which 
showed promise in action with Lubbock High last Monday. The 
Tigers are scheduled to scrimmage in Brownfield a t 5 p.m. Tues
day, Feb. 21, and will host Midland Lee a t 1 p.m. on Feb. 25.

Snyder opens the season Feb. 28 in L ubbo^ against Estacado.

TKD students com ^ te
DALLAS -  Three members ot Snyder’s West Texas Tae Kwon 

Do Academy were to be among the participants a t the 8th Annual 
Texas State Senior Tae Kwon Do Tournament here Saturday at 
Sprague Field House.

Jose Bourgeon was to compete in flyweight black belt and Jim  
Robbins was to enter the red belt division. With them was 
Marco Hinojos, competing as a black belt in an invitational junior 
division, held in conjunction with the senior event.

Those placing first through third in the senior division will 
qualify for the April 13-15 USTU Championships in Columbus, 
Ohio.

Playoffs scheduled here
Haskell’s Indians, a Class 2A semi-finalist last season, will br

ing a 23-3 record into Scurry County Coliseum when they take on 
Class 3A’s Midland Greenwood Rangers in a boy’s practice game 
Monday a t 7 p.m. Greenwood is 17-10 and champion of District 7- 
3A.

Tickets will be $3 fw  adults and $2 for students.
Thursday, Feb. 23, the cfrfiseum will host two boy’s Class A bi

district games. Tipping off the action a t 6:30 p.m. will be District 
26-A champion RoMoe, taking on 25-A runner-up Rotan.

To immediately follow will be a game between 25-A champ 
Roby and 26-A runner-up Trent.

Tickets for the twin-bill will be $3 for adults and $2 for students.

Hgan4a.CaMtein
Tlgoro- Raaffan Key 37, Marlotee RigtfnB 5, 

Brett Konoaity 5, Ricky Soaa 4. Donate Dural 4; 
CcMtea- Lae kteoi IS, CUnten WilHams 7, Tlmaiy 
dark 3, Bteika HUdakrand 1

Ri ldwi  33. gpari  11
RaldoTa-PattePatteraoolO.StiaaSteMn5.Matt 

Parker 4, Trevor Kteindel 4; Spars-Jarany Walla
» ,R o b k t e H u M t t iS .

TW adiy.Fak .0
rii^ ia la tl rn iiT I

Naggcli. Matthew Fombro IS, Toby Doke 13. 
Jaaon Soaly 5;. Nolo- Chrte Ristin> H  Zeb Atex- 
andor 3, Orlando Hornaadex 3, Scott Smith 3, Eric 
Tovar 1.

Hawks 30, Rachots 31
Hawks- Patrick Jordan 31, Chris Ramirei 5, 

Frankie Siller 5, Casey Doyle 3, Ben Brown 1; 
Rockota- Eric Robarson It, Brie Roibriquea 10, 
T.J. Whilsell.Jolui Border 3.

MavOitcha 47, Jaix 44
Maverteka- LteoSUHriltO 34. McAden M. 

Beau McLeod 5. Heotta Goyte 4. Jay Don Griffin 
4; Jait- WosHP-BiMtel IS, Marc Sparlin U. 
Gabriel Rios4.

Lakara33.Benlci» .
Lakers- Chris Post 15, Kyle Mueller S, Trevor

Hxxnpaon 5, Chad Carter 4; Sonteo- Kyte Steaon 
>7. Oo^ MaadroU 5, Koily Gantry 4, Caaay Flt- 
ittvalds.
For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

Saturday Night 
Dance to 

MARK and the 
COUNTRY FOUR

8:30-12^)0

AM ERON LEGION

Dr. Bryan Cave
''Optometrist”

Contact Lenses (All Types) • 
Children Welcome

Cogdell Center 
Snyder, TX. 
(915) 573-5571

Office Hours:
M on., Wed., Fri., 9-5 
Tues., Thurs. 9-6

B IL L  B U R N S  O IL  C O M P A N Y

Your M o b i l  Distributor 

Mobil Products & Services

1511- 2 6 th  St., SNYDER, TEXAS 573-4001

Everyday Breakfast Specials
5:30 • 10:30 a.m.

1 E fg , H a M m m i, 2 la c a n ........................................................................................................................$ i j |
2 E|gs, HaAbrawiit, 3 B a c w i.................................................................................................................... $2.41
3 E m , H aiM ittm s, 4 R a c ta .................................................................................................................... $ 2.M
2 fork C N b i ,  N tiM ra w M , 2 E m ........................................................................................................... $3 W
Sttak $ E m , Haritbraw n................................................................................ ............................................ $4.3$

Saturday & Sunday Special
The Texan Special Mexican Dinner

(Mexican Plate) iHfEiicMMi.
CkiK R«N«n , Tk b , ^  !»*•. * Oict

“ t s s r -  * 3 ^  » 2 ”

RESTAURANT
573-7111

Mao.-Sa(. S :3 I ij ii .-I m >- 
$••.-741 aJH-'E Ml- 1703 CoMu, Snydar
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A uth itr Salm an R ushdie*..

Moslem community receives apology
LONDON (AP) — Author dollar bountv for the killer, 

Salman Rushdie, facing calls for Saturday ap<dogixed to Moalems 
his death and a mulUmillion- for the distress caused by the

Why do so 
numy of yotir 
neighbon insiare 
thek cars with 
State Farm?
Ask one of them, then g ive me a call.

ROY J . M cCLOSKEY 
3904 College 

573-7266

(MtMtAMCI
Slat* Fafm  Mutual
Autom oM a Inauranc* Com pany
Horn* O tfic*  B loom inolon. Nhnots

H O O V E R  •  
S p i r i t ^

•7H
• Fu< b m e edge daenloQ
• M ft. povvereotd
•  Hendy topeM e anwtlch
• Oeluae rug end  floor 

noaale
MCUIOt* *TTaCH*MMT*l

S328S4)eo
M |. Utg. Rat.

IN .9 5

N O R

H O O V E R *
O.TM

3 0 0  U p r i g h t

SAVE
‘30

• T op -f*  OM y chw iga  bog
• 2-taegl M ftonw tlc M g K t 

edK*tm em
• Fum Hutg guard

IM|. SWS 9*.
SM.95

N O R

*69”
SAVE
*30

COME IN AND 
TRY THE

HOOVER DUST CUP 
NOW 

>169.95 
SAVE*43 
Upriflit. It 

Never Needs Bap

IM|-S<«r 122 
■ at $99.95

N O R
•  «We

*44“ S
SAVE s p

■IS m il

*229”

• TetlHil

H oover K eeps M aking It Better"**

H O O V E R *
TM

V a c u u m
O ra e t fo r  O u le h  a te h -U p e l
0»s* <* Rtom tbe class* wfStfS * h*nf%

• Feswerful S.B Afvip Motor
• iooy corM r*9*o*o
• tooy ompty eeo-thru art OMp 
♦tateoloorawf

► Oehwo mg oriM fleer fiesile

194.95

N O R !

*39”

II

TW O-M OTOR
H O O V E R *
S p irit^
P o w em o zz le  
C la an in g  Syatam
• DcIi i m  ttw o-bniah ag itator
•  E dga olaattltig
• 7 H  q t. tSapoaaSla hog/«*S"*
• C on tou r g rip  w ith  auction  rogutator
•  M artdytofi a ld aau d tch
•  Convanlan t to p  alda tool a to raga

SM L M

NOR

*179”

Higginbotham-BaiUett Co.
1913 2 5 S  573-3431

publication of his novel 
Satanic Verses.”

‘The for the agency said.

However, the official Iranian 
news agency said the author had 
failed to rm ent or order that his 
book be withdrawn.

In a statem ent issued by his 
agent, Rushdie said: “I pro
f o u n d  regret the distress that 
(p lica tio n  has occasioned to

‘‘Living as we do in a world of 
many faiths this experience has 
served to remind us that we must 
all be conscious of the sen
sibilities of otbors. ”

The Inrief statem ent was also 
issued to the Islamic Republic 
News Agency, the official Iranian 
news agency, and a story had 
been sent to Iran, a spokesman

Senior 
center 
m enu

MONDAY
Sliced Ham w/Cherry Sauce 
Golden Hominy 
Green Peas
A|H>le-Celary-Carrot Salad 
C h e la te  Pudding

TUESDAY 
Green Enchiladas 
Pinto Beans 
Spanish Rice 
Pineapple & Cheese Salad

; ^ r e a d  & Whipped Topping 
WEDNESDAY 

Swiss Steak 
Mashed Potatoes 
Italian Green Salad 
P ineande Flop Cake 

‘raURSDAY
Homemade Vegetable Soup 
Grilled Cheese Sandwich 
Dill Pickle Spears 
Lettuce Wedige 
Spicy Bread Pudding 

FRIDAY
Fried Fish 
Glared Carrots 
Stewed Tcxnatoes & Okra 
Snowball Salad 
Afqile Turnover

Gingc

OM QUALITY 
SfRVICf MLRTS

"KEEP THAT GREAT GM FEELING 
WITH GENUINE GM FARTS"

C lin f s Hints
Is your vehicle used in a dusty area? Do you tow a trailer? If 
so the GM maintenance schedule requires a change of rear 
axle grease every 15,000 miles. RKhout supporting 
documents this could affect your M FG warranty or Servica 
Contract Please, road your m^ntenance schedule!

R e  honor all GM Service Contracts.

Mai Donelson Chevrolet
East Traffic C r d t  " W ' ^  0 " Chav» H i T  573-5456

Introducing!

Strong Point 
Dog Food
22% Protein 
Strong Point. 4a Ik

$ 3 6 0

27% Protein 
Strong Po in t.. . 4atk^

Smiles
Cat Food..........»ik o

Exclusively at

Feed & Seed * Agricu ltural Chem icals - Fertilize r 
915/573-0767 -  800 - 37th Street

'i/f - X . ' -Kl

1-3- :

Rushdie apologixed after his 
book was bannea in many coun
tries and removed from the 
shelves of major bookstores In 
the United States.

Iran’s offidal news agency 
noted the apology but said 
Rushdie’s statement "m ade no 
indication of his repentance or 
that hte-BsiKte oits-keekwed^be 
withdrawn.” IRNA, monitored in 
London, said Rushdie, who was 
raised in a  Moslem family, has 
been ‘‘under growing pressure to 
make a public repentance that 
his statem ent is seen falling well 
short of.”

Iran ian  leader Ayatollah 
Ruhollah Khomeini demanded on 
Tuesday that Rushdie, an Indian- 
born Briton, be executed by 
zealous Moslems because “The 
Satanic Verses” is interpreted as 
blasphemous of Islam. Two Ira
nian religious leaders later of
fered a total of $5.2 million boun
ty for Rushdie.

But on Friday Iran’s president, 
Ali Khamenei, said the 41-year- 
old Rushdie m i^ t  save his Ufe 
with an apology.

‘‘He may repent and say, *I 
made a blunder’ and apologize to 
Moslems and the imam (IQio- 
metni). Then it is p o s ^ le  that 
the people may pardon him,” 
Khamenei said.

Rushdie, 41, is in hiding with 
his wife under the guard of 
Scotland Yard detectives.

Some diplomats in the Middle 
E as t have speculated  the 
Rushdie issue was promoted by 
factions in Iran o p p o ^  to recent 
moves by m ore p ragm atic  
figures to improve relations with 
the West.

The threats against the book’s 
publishers and the author, who 
remained in hiding with his wife, 
were criticized by UM United 
States, Britain and France. The 
U.S. State Department called the 
threats “appalling.” Khommni’s 
order caused Britain to ahdve 
plans to eicpand its embassy staff 
in Tehran.

..'j?

i

A hrm O N Y  BROWN SARABETH CLEVENGER

Brother, sister exhibit 
at WTC gallery

An exhibition of paintings bv 
Anthony Brown a ^  Sarabem 
Clevenger ia to^open Sunday, 
Feb. 26, in the Western Texas 
College Fine Arts Gallery.

A reception to the public is 
planned for the artists from 1:30- 
Sp.m. onFeb.26.

The eschihit will remain in the 
gallery through March 31.

Brown and Mrs. Clevenger, 
brother and sister, live in 
Abilene. They held a  Brother- 
Sister Solo 9 mw in Abilene in 
May, 1985. Both a re  members of 
the Artists’ League of Texas, the 
Creative Arts Qub and the Big 
Country Art Association.

Brown juried the 1988 Fourth of 
July Art Show in Snyder and the 
Scurry County Fair Art Show in 
1987. He held a workshop for the 
Snyder Palette Chib in 1986. His 
walks were shown in a one-man 
show a t WTC in 1963 and he.won 
the Palette Club’s Sweepstakes 
Award in 1961.

Mrs. Clevenger’s paintings 
were displayed in a  solo show, 
“Life Spans,” in the Abilene 
Civic Center earlier this year. 
She was also represented in the 
Abilene Fine Art’s .Museum’s 
juried competition in 1966 and 
1969. She won first place in the 
Big Country Art Association’s 
show in 1988 and an honorable 
mention in 1987 and received 
third place in the West Texas An
nual EhiMbit and campeUtton in

Abilene in 1968.
“When I started to paint, my 

work was abstract,” Brown says. 
“ I admired the problems of 
design and color harmony. Being 
a natural conununicatar, this 
w orking  in the  a b s t r a c t  
f ru s tra te  me. I was intrigued by 
realism as a means to capture iii- 
terest and to com m unicate 
shape, design and color.

“Using realism as a medium 
these last few years. I’ve pushed 
realism to its limits. Working 
from photography. I’ve started to 
cut up my p h o ^  into fancihil col
lages. I started incorporating 

to my paintings, giving 
them the added elements of these 
dimensions. I’m on an oddesy of 
exploratioa. like my spiritual 
walk, I’m excited a t what I will 
discover and what is next.”

Mrs. ClevengM* says that for 
the last two years she has been 
concentrating on structure and 
d e s i^ , even though she works in 
traditional realism.

“Perspective, which I assumed 
I knew, has b ^  a  major pro-, 
blem and solving it a  revelatiw ,” 
she said. “I think the effort h u  
had enorm ous benefits in 
discii^ned understanding of the 
two-dimensional plane, the three- 
dimensional illusion and the 
spiritual dimension as it pertains 
to the structure and design of the 
life experience I am trying to 
represent.” ........>r.. untut. .

Berry s WorW

•  1*** by ME*. Inc

"Stm moping about the 51 percent raise?"

SUDAFEDNnâ lWoMiRealanl InMata
9JI0US 

a * .luias MYOFLEX
Aaakg/t̂  4 ivntr 1**#

E C O m iN
InMn. IM'.m ( r%\

4.29
ASCRIPTIN
TnMM. ia*\

4.49

ItBitMi Aninrri lineMAALOX

2.99
PERDIEM

8.19

2 3 9

DIM ETAPP

2.99
DIMETAPP

Bursess-MdUHIiams Pharmacy
S d it M iM n w y M li .1 9 9 1 973-7912
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DELOIS HANEY

DeLois Haney
Services for DeLois Haney, 71, 

of 411 .^>ndarenetfnr4 Mfm- 
day a t Bell-Cypert-Seale Funeral 
Home with Glen Pace, a Church 
of C h ris t m in is te r  from  
BatesvUle, Ark., officiating. Roy 
Rosaon of the Dunn Church of 
Christ will assist. Burial will 
follow in Hillside Memorial 
Gardens.

She died at S:S3 p.m. Friday a t 
Cogdell M emorial Hospital 
following a  lengthy illness. She 
was bom Feb. 1,1918 in Corinth, 
Ark.

She was married to Oscar 
Haney on Sept. 1,1965 in Dallas. 
He survives.

She was a member of the East 
Side Church of Christ and a  long 
time Snyder resident. At one time 
she ser^wd as the administrator 
for the Hillcrest Lodge (now 
Snyder Nursing Center) when it 
flrst opened. She did volunteer 
work for the Scurry County Men
tal Health and R e ta r^ tio n  
Center and was a  ch arter 
m em ber oi the Am erican 
Business Women’s Association. 
At one time she and her brother, 
Guy Sullivan, were in the in
surance business togethor.

She was preceded in death by 
her son, Lynn Palm er on Jan. S3, 
1983; her mother, Gladys Mae 
Sullivan on June S4,1963; and her 
father, Guy A. Sullivan in 1960.

She is also survived by a 
brother, Guy Sullivan of Snydor.

The family requests memorials 
to eitha- the American Canco* 

(Society or the Lutcher Lynn 
Palm w  Scholarship Fund a t Sul 
Ross University in Alfrine.

Annie Bailey
Services for Mrs. Annie Gaines 

Bailey, 93, of Snydor Oaks are 
pending a t Brannon Funeral 
Home in Lamesa.

She died a t 8 p.m. ^ d a y  a t 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital. She 
was bora Dec. 1, 1895 in Motley 
(bounty. ^

She was a retired nurse and 
had worked a t Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital for sevoral'years. She 
was also the first nurse to 
graduate in 1918 from the nursing 
school in what is now Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock.

She is survived ^  three 
daughters, Mrs. Doug Flynn and 
Mrs. Ernest Sears, both of 
Snyder, and Mrs. Vernon Keesee 
of Lubbock; nine grandchildren; 
and 12 great-grandchildren.

John Cotton
Services for John Houston Cot

ton, 88, of Dunn will be held a t 2 
p.m. Sunday a t the 37th Street 
Qiurch of Christ with Roy 
Rosson, of the Dunn CSiurch of 
Christ, ofticiating. Burial will 
follow in Dunn O m etery  under

the direcHan of BdtCypert-Seale 
FuneralHome.

He died a t 8:30 a.m. Saturday 
a t his home, ife was horn on April 
4, 1900 hi Dunn and had lived all 
of his ^  in Duim. He was a 
retired nurmer and the last of a  
family of IS children. He was a  
member of the Dnhn Church of 
(Sirist.

He WHS m arried to Bertiui May 
Brown on Dec. 23,19SS in Ira. She 
s u r v iv e s

He was preceded in death by 
two brothers. Wayne Cotton died 
in 1943 during WoiM War H while 
serving a h o i^  a  submarine in 
the Pacific and Jim m ie Cotton 
died in 1937.

He is also survived by two sons, 
Dan Cotton of Snyder and J e n v  
Cotton of Seminole; four grand
ch ild ren  an d  fo u r g re a t-

Gertrade Bolding
Services for Gertrude “Jack” 

Bolding, 81, of Dunn will be held 
a t 2 p.m. Monday a t Bell-Cypert- 
Seale Funeral Home Chapel with 
Roy Rosaon of the Dunn Church 
.of Christ officiating, assisted by 
the Rev. Carl Nunn. Burial wiu 
follow in Dunn Cemetery.

She died a t 6:43 a.m. Saturday 
a t CogdeO Memorial Hospital. 
She was bora May 31, 1907 in 
Parker County, Tex. She was a 
homemaker and was m arried to 
Clyde Bolding on Nov. 21, 1933 in 
Colorado Q ty. He died Jan. 20, 
1985.

She was a  longtime Dunn resi
dent and was a  member of the 
Dunn Q uird i of C hrist

She is survived by a  daughter, 
Joan Niedecken of Dunn; a  aon. 
Bob Billingsley of San Antonio; 
seven grandchUdren; 11 great
grandchildren; one brother, J . L. 
Byars of Ira; and two steters, 
Mrs. Chudy (Haad) White and 
Mrs. Archie (Ivo) Crabtree, both 
of Dunn.

Basil Hanks
BROWNWOOD-Services for 

BasU Eugene Hanks, 85, of EUuly 
will be hdd  a t 2 p.m. Sunday a t 
the Davis-Monris Funoral Home 
(Jhspd with the Rev. Joe Priddy 
officiating. Burial will follow in 
EastlawnJklaaorial Park.

HUOtt; 8 form er^H yder re s t- , 
dent, worked for MobU Oil here 
for sevoral years.

Bora in Roff, Okla., he lived in 
Early for the past 10 years. He 
was a  retired MobU onployee 
and a m onber of the Odafdlow 
Lodge for 55 years.

Survivors include his wife, 
Marie Hanks of E arly ; a  son, BiU 
Hanks of Amarillo; a  daughtar, 
Melba Beatty of Houaton; a 
brother, Fred Hanks of Tucson, 
Arix.; three grandchUdren; and 
a  great-grandchild.

Damage heavy 
in car vandalism

Police are investigating a  vMti- 
cle vandalism case in the 400 
Block of 36th Place in which a 
Snydar High SdMol student’s car 
was heavily damaged.

Clay Jacobs of 411V4 36th Place 
told police a t 7:13 a.m. Friday 
that his 1964 Chevrolet Camaro 
had been vandalized.

An officer said aU, four tires 
ware slashed and the front and 
back windshields had been 
knocked out.

According to actress Mae 
West, “To e rr is human — but it 
feds divine.”

chance that matching funds may 
be obtained from the state to pro
duce the booklet, which will coat 
between 86,000 and $7,000.

BCD chairman Jack Denman 
started the emphasis on drawing 
more reurees to Snyder several 
months ago when a  billboard 
touting Snyder on Interstate 20 
near Sweetwater was being 
revamped and the BCD had the 
slogan— “&qrder—agoodfUace 
to retire”  painted on i t

Figueredo said the Roewell, 
NJ4. cuMiuut.., Which has bdca 
very successful in the same type 
of iiiitiative, has been' hehiful in 
flurnishing material and ideas to 
the chamber here.

He said the Texas Tech Univer
sity  M ass Communications 
Department has been contacted 
about hdping to produce the 
booklet and the diam ber is 
av7uitin£ Q fccultj’ decision (m its 
possible involvement.

“Once we have it, we should 
have something that wUl sell 
Snyder outside of Snyder,” 
Figueredo said.

Other sections in the booklet 
wUl deal with education, featur-

Holiday slated 
locally Monday

Contiaaed Froai Page 1
Agricultural StaMlization and 
Conservation Service and the SoU 
(Conservation Service.

Monday is also a state holiday 
and wUl prompt closings for the 
Texas Employment Commission 
office, the State Department of 
Public Transportation and the 
driver’s license office located in 
the county jaU facility.

The Sevory County courthouse 
wUl be cloMd, as wUl related 
county facilititt to include the 
Scurry County Library, the 
Snyder-Scurry Health Unit and 
the child w dfare department.

The offices of the Scurry Coun
ty Appraisal District will close 
M onuyalso.

Many local merchants will be 
offering President’s Day sales 
tiuroughout the d ty .

Jump to benefit 
heart research

Contteaed From Page I
All partidpaiteJiK ^ te ib r io i 

th d r  pledge lu the col
iseum next S a tiu ^ y .

Aigdications can be obtained a t 
West Texas State Bank. For 
more information, contact the 
bank a t 573-5441.

ing Snyder public schools and 
Western Texas Odlege, business 
a n d  in d u s t r y ,  h e a l th ,  
highlighting Cogddl Memorial 
Hoqdtal, recreation, showing the 
two golf courses here and other 
a raw ts  of life in Scurry County.

The cham btf’i  touriau cooi- 
mittee, headed by Willow Park 
Inn owners Blanche and Dennis 
Chisum, is heavily involved in the 
effort, Figuerdo said.

Tax payments

Contlaaed From Page 1
ed its collection ra te  by 37 per
cent, going from 44 percent at the 
end of December to 81 percent at 
the rad  of January.

Reduced tax payments were 
also the case for the county’s two 
rural school districts, which are 
collected hv the .Sejirry County- 
Appraisal dk tric t.

Chief Appraiser Ray Peveler 
noted that the collection rate for 
Hennleigh ISD was a t 78 percent, 
or $257,854, a t the end of January. 
ITiis was an improvement from 
the Decembra total of 41 percent.

For Ira ISD, the January total 
was 87 percent, or $827,775, com
pared to 56 percent one month 
earlier.

At the same time last year, 
Hermleigh had collected 87 per
cent of its tax revenues and Ira 90 
percent.

For all Scurry County taxing 
entities, taxes not paid by Jan. 31 
immediatdy incur a 7 percent in
terest charge in FetNruarv.

The penalty increases by 2 per
cent per month until July, when 
late charges automatically add
on a n th e r  15 percent for at-, 
toraey’s fees.

Proporty taxes left unpaid by 
July li^ l tev e  added penalty and 
interest charges totaling 32 per
cent.

Two cars collide
A 1979 Ford Fairmont driven 

by Jimmy D. Taylor of 200 30th 
St. was in collision with a 1984 
Ford Escort driven by Stella Her
rera of 309 38th St. a t 5:14 p.m. 
Friday a t 24th St. and Ave. 0.

Police said H o rera  aH>eared 
to have been ipjured but declined 
medtehl attention.

^  «*ve what was to
^  Yokohama were devastated be their last public concert on 
in 1923 by an earthquake that Aug. 29, 1966, a t Kr4r

O.OOOlfves. -  . . -  -claimed some 150, P a r t  in San Frandsco.

O n e  a i T e s t n o t e d  I
A 30-year-old man was a r

rested for public intoxication a t 
3:54 a.m. Saturday in th e -300 
Block of 28th St.

I

Visits relate to TDC project
CoHliTSHed From Page 1

well as a  principal, recreational consultant, librarian and two 
secretaries.

Scheduled to visit hrae Tuesday moII be Dr. Lane Murray, 
supraintendent for the Windham System; Dr. (%ris Tracey, deputy 
supramtendent; Jerry  Redden, oirector of post-secondary |»t)- 
gram s; and P at Norwood, administrative assistant.

•’ fl I’.'i ‘" f i f  •” * ‘'f* f  4i'» cr»•A* •A* •.l*»A**,l* -A- »A* • . I * -  J.' *.1’

 ̂ BOB CROSBY'S 
DONKEY BASKETBALL SHOW

The World's Craziest SportI
»•

M ond if,  Fib. 20tb, 7:30 p i i 
P IA C E: Ira H i|^  School G|m  
SPONSOR: Ira Sonior Class

"EXCITING TOURNAMENT SHOW"

hitaniiissioa:
iBB vB^BBNStnSiBN

ty Graf a  Donna Oafford a  StudMrts 
•Gancassion wW baapan-

Nigll9dMiltMiiK
M n M t1ll.D M iM .9 a

6n ii 9dml IMmU 
aa*w  1 * . Bw *ieo

i n  p»inht thm -E “ “ na M . Nutt was

States.

B R 0 M 3

^  Rieuuut ^  Ormrs ^  Mkhum 
A  Burgcrs a  Of Fries a  Cokes*

5 3 9 9 .
Parfad for (vry-081 (onvanim 
oraojoyinginyourcori Jnstlpad 
to your na(vast Sonk Driva-ln and 
III'am yov Mini to Irofun 1^) M

*M * n  tTRtI M ilt s  t t f l IIIH

>T

TKEETS « m U B U  «T: HuMy’t, I M i  ttom m
Starlinc Gractiy, Ira SekaaL
O.J. CMKtry Comtr or Call 573-2S2$

G E T  YO UR T IC K E T S  TODAY!
mfflaHwIwMflVtjMM-t* 1).*».[ e iM f  M SK M NSTUn Ht.

4100 (MIege An.
573-7620

F A X - / T
“Hie fm tm t wroy to  wend end receive tlioM  Important doewnwntt*'

ASB PLAZA
'  a u i w V i  C o i i e i g H  A v s M tt iM  

S n y d H r , Thxqs 7 9 5 4 9  
P h o n * / I f 9 1 5 / 5 7 3 - 9 0 3 4  F A X  H I9 1 5 / 5 7 3 - 0 2 0 7

W S n n d  o r  r o c H i v H  t h o s *  d o c u m H n t s  t h a t  m u s t  
b a t h a r *  n o w  I

i t  F a c s i m i l i *  Is  t h a  f a s t o s t  w a y  t o  g u a r a n t a n  y o u r  
d o c u m o n t s  r o o c h  t h a l r  d o s t l n o t l o n  o n  t i m a l  

i t  D o c u m a n t s  o r a  r o c o i v o d  w i t h i n  « n m n d *  n n d  
w i t h  « e o H r n iM ilk > n  f r o m  r o c o l v l n g  p o r t t o a  I 

i t  2 4 - h o u r  o w t o m o t i c  r o c o i v o r  I  
W C h o r g o t  d o p o n d  o n  n u  m b o r  o f  d o c u m o n t t  

o n d  d o s t i n o t i o n .
i t  R a t o s  c h o o p o r  t h a n  o v o r a i g h t  m o i l  

d o l l v o r i o s l

Reguler Hours: 9:00 e.m . to 4:30 p.m . AAondoy thru Thurtdoy 
9:00 e.m . to 12:00 p.m . Friday 

After Hours: Cell 573-7824

I t’s  a  SURPRISE!
Visit our Hnllniark Party 
Express Dept, for loads 

of adult birthday 
surprises, partyware 

and accessories. You 
won't leave empty- 

handed!

.  ̂ , 9]iêPfl0tisaittg oMine
2502 Nvi. R 
573-6536

•  iM t HakMtti cafdt. me

T O V O

1860 FORD PICKUP

Ofes, m  said “R EN T!”)
Move big loads of furniture, garden 
or building supplies. Most anything 
that Is too clumsy or heavy for your 
car. Rent America^ favorite truck 
from us by the day, week, or month. 
Wa give personal service, because 
we’re a good neighbor who^ never 
far away. ArxJ our low rates include 
insurance. Call us or come on in.

RQfHRRUCK

Wilson Motors
LHw|.lW

57M351 S73-IS0}
Wsi • MartiiCaf 8 • kmencm Eipw
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North trial set next week 
after objections are settled

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
trial of former national aecurityi 
aide Oliver North, the ex-Mahne; 
who ran the Iran-Contra affair 
from his post in the White House, 
finally is set to set under way in 
earnest on Tuesday.

U.S. District Judge Gerhard A.

Geaell summoned the Jury to 
report for a 9:30 a.m. start in the 
trial, which is omected to last up 
to five months. Iiie  Jurors will be 
sworn in and opening arguments 
will be made by chief trial pro
s e c u to r  John Keker and chief 
d e fen se  counsel B rendan  
SuDivaiu

F i n a n c i a l

Questioning of prospective 
iurors began Jan. SI and the Jury 
uas been selected since Feb. 9. 
But the Jury was not required In 
court berause of l e ^  maneuver
ing over presennng classlfled 
evidence at the trial and over the 
responsibilities of independm t 
counsel Lawrence Walsh and At
torney General Dick Thorn
burgh.

ABU

Many investors buy common stock for future growth and the cur
rent income they receive through dividends.

Dividends are usuaUy paid quarterly to stockholdm  of record. It’s 
important, therefore, to plan your buying or selling in advance if you 
want the stock’s next dividend.

To do this, you must understand three important dates-the ex- 
dividend date, the record date and the pay date.
Ex-dividend Date

This is the date a stock goes “ex” (m-without dividend. It begins the 
lime between me announcement and the payment of the next divi
dend. If you buy your shares during this interval, you’re not entiUed 
to the dividend. You’ve bought “ex” or without dividend.

The ex-date is generally about three or four weeks before the divi
dend is paid to shareholders of record. I t’s a funcUonal intarval that 
allows the company’s transfa* agent to prepare the next dividend 
check. Beyond the ex-dividend date they would not have time to 
record the new owner’s name of the shareholdm  records. They need 
a specific cut-off date, and the ex-dividend date is it.

Don’t feel you’re being cheated of a dividend if you buy or sell dur
ing the ex-dividend p ^ o d . Typically, the stock’s price moves up by 
the amount of the dividend as the ex-date approaches. It falls by the ' 
amount of the d iv id en ^fte r that date.

If y ^  see an “x” inffie newspaper by your stock or mutual fund, it 
has gon# ex-dividpna on that date. You’ll generally see that it also 
opened lower by the amount of that dividend.
Record Date

The record date is the date on which you must officially own the 
security to be entitled to the dividend. The record date is usually four 
business days after the ex-date when talking in ta in s  of normal cash 
dividends. This allows the new owner time for the trade to be cleared 
and settled.

For your planning purposes, however, don’t be as concerned with 
the record dates as much as the ex-dividend date because the ex-date 
actually determines if you’re entitled to the dividend.
Payment Date

This is the date on which a declared stock dividend is scheduled to 
be paid.

All these dates may appear confusing, but they’re necessary so the 
proper owner receives the dividend.

Unlike bonds, where the holdo' receives interest to the day of sale, 
stockhDlders m ust be of record on dm company’s booksctoigetAlieJ I 

Ttwxu. dates assure there’s noquarterly dividend. These three dividend 
confusion as to who gets the payment

A r e lR A s
still a  g o o d  

idea?
If you're lookmg for a  great way to  save for 
retirement, then IRAs are still a  good idea. 
D espite changes in the tax laws, manyjpeo- 
ple can ^01 deduct all or part tiid r 
c o n tri^ tio a  And even ifyour contribution 
isn’t deductible, with an IRA, dollar 
you earn grows tax-deferred until ifk 
w ithdraw a

I can give you the answ ers to  your 
questions on IRAa Call or st<^ by today.

T im R iggan 
4204CoUege 

Snyder, Texas 79549

S  Edward D. Jones & Co.*

those m atters were cleared 
away Friday when the Judge 
gave North pennission to use 
classified materials — if they ex
ist — to establish he was acting 
under then-President Reagan’s 
orders in some of his Iran-Contra 
dealings.

The ruling allows government 
prosecutors to present an “ad
mission” to the jury acknowledg
ing that the United States nuide 
dm ls with other countries to help 
the Nicaraguan Ckmtras — a t a 
time when direct American aid 
was banned by Congress. Such an 
admission does not give the 
defense a chance to cross- 
examine.

VOLUNTEERS HONORED-These vshnitoers 
the Noah Project la  Sayder were honored a t a 
qnet Monday night. Ih o se  plctared la  back are, 
front left, Mary Beckham , Anita AgMIar, 
Charlene Eider and Y vette Jones; hack raw: 
Jackie Sealy, Dora M artlaes. Josle M artlnei and

at Anita H em nndes. Not pic tured are Jnndo Alex- 
M eUssa Krnger, Rio E vans, Ren Lepard; 

Irena H errera and Angle G ntierres. The Noah Pro
ject is a shelter for abased wom en and thelr 
children. (SDN Staff Photo)

Receives probated sentence, , . .

3rd defendant found guilty
EDINBURG, Texas (AP) -

P m M A n itn rM  w av tlw .v  » r*  H is a n .

TiKing Koil
F A C T O R Y

A U T H O R IZ E D

C sn te r 1/3 I te in lo ic s d

50%“Contract Spinal Guard 
Twin Size ea. Pc. >88

QUEEN KINO

ur. *259« *359-
* SOLO IN SETS ONLY * SOLO M  SETS ONLY • SOLO M  SETS ONLY

No Monoy Doini • 36 Mos. to Pay 
M utofCard, Visa, Am . E ip rts i, Discovar

H O Y T  F U R N IT U R E
21 12 25th S tre e t S n yd e r T e xa s  573-2661

poini
hand

ited with
nded down against a

puniahment 
a6-year-

<M man found guilty of sexual 
assault in the gang rape of a  San 
Diego woman and asm wonder 
what message it might send to 
the remaining defendants.

Roberto Perez will serve no 
time in jHlson for his involve
ment in the inddeot last March, a 
jury decided late Friday night. 
Perez received a two-year 
suqxmded sentence and flve 
years’ ixx>bation, but was not fln- 
ed.

“I think the Jury gave us a  trial 
like they td d  us they would,” 
said court-appointed defense at
torney Homero Canales.

The case was moved to IBdalgo 
County after the defense com
plained of excessive publicity in 
Duvall County, where the inci
dent occurred.

After the guilty verdict was 
handed down. Assistant District 
Attorney Roddfo Gutierrez said 
prosecutors were in a “much bet
ter bargaining position” to obtain 
plea bargains from the ranain- 
ingdefendEmts.

That was before Jurors return
ed with a  punishment that includ
ed no tim e in prison.

"  PeNk is one of 10 men and a  14- 
year-old boy who w m  indicted 
last on charges ranging
from kidnapping to aggravated 
kidnapping to sexual assault. 
Two o th ^  men have been 
sentenced to mrison terms in con
nection with the incident.

P&ren, who could have received 
a two- to 20-year soitence and a 
fine of up to $10,000, smiled and 
e m b ra c ^  em otional fam ily 
memboB afto- receiving the 
punishmoat. Asked what he |rian- 
ned to do over the weekend, 
Perez grinned and said, “No 
drinking, that’s for sure.”

The ju iy  deliborated about 
hours before returning the guilty 
verdict shortly before 9 p.m. 
Judge Ricardo Garcia of the

Saturday to assess punishmoit, 
but the iurors chose to remain.

“ This woman has been 
sentenced to life,” District At
torney Horiberto Silva UBd jurors 
before they deliberated punish
ment.

“I’m sorry for (the victim),”
for 

a 
she

has. But so has the defendant”
EarUer Friday, Perez testified 

he arrived a t a ranch near San 
Diego with five others inclutfing 
three juveniles about 1 a.m. the 
March night the alleged attack 
took place. He said he saw ttie 
female victim sitting on the hood 
o facar.

Shortly thereafter, Perez said, 
he and the 20-year-<Bd woman 
began making advances a t each 
othC T .

“We started talking and get- 
to know each other,’*He said, 

that they began kissing 
and had oral sex.

He said he later asked the girl 
to leave with him, and she 

left with a  carload 
people, Porez

testlffed.
After 

them,
'toward
town, where Perez, Alejandro 
Bear and Roberto Garcia hisid sex 
with the woman on the trunk of 
the car.

I
Perez said he later dropped off 

Bear and Garcia, and be and the 
wmnan w ait to another spot, 
where they had sex two more 
times. The defendant said the 
woman consoited to all of the 
sexual acts.

As t h ^  drove around later, 
Perez said, he noticed a car - 
following th a n  and the woman 
Udd him it was her husband.

“She ducked down on the 
floor,” Perez said. “ I didn’t know

tingtoh 
admng 
and had 

He sa
to leave wiui 
agreed. T h ^  lei 
Of flve other

M .  ,

rd  a dirt road odtsiidle of’

229th Judicial Distrtet gave the what to do, so I started going fast 
Jury the option of returning to try and lose the car, and I did.*

ANNOUNCING 
THE END 
OF THE 

SEVEN DAY 
WEEK.

Feeding your cattle seven deys 
a \week it now a tNng of the paM. 
Because one Hi Energy Cattle 
Block from AOM Feeds vdll 
supply enough protein, 
enogy and other nutrients

to supplement 35 head for a week. 
It won’t wash away, blow away, Ml 
apart or get trampled. So go with the 

once aweek feed and we’ll 
give you six days free.

L E  B L O C K
The Once-A-Week Feo(j.

Feed & Seed • Agricultural Chemicals - Fertilizer 
915/573D767 -  800- 37th Street
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iW SALE!
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SALEENDS 
Februaiy 28,1989

IMPROVED TRACTION 
IN A N Y WEATHER

A U  SEASON  
STEEL BELTED RADIAL

MuppaM IM K

TIEMPO
RADIAL

SoU  Prk*

PUSIM14
P1M7M14
PM7SR14
raostis
IPUSTItlS
tf22S7W15

S4U7
111.12
$SSJ7
H U S
S9M7
f t i t
H U S

>38“
P1SS/aORl3

NoTr«d*NMdM>

ALL SEASON, ALL TERRAIN, 
ALL WHEEL POSITION 

FOR LIGHT TRUCKS, VANS, 
RV'S AND 4-WD

WRANGLER RADIAL

GAS SAVING 
STEEL BELTED RADIAL

CUSTOM
^POIYSTEEL RADIAL*

wNrmwu
« s

i
MUNKf■OTMOi

I I I

P17SMR13
P1757SR14
P1H79R14
P2H7SR14
P2H7SR1S
P21S7SR15
P2H7SI1S
P2H75R1S
MTSCti i

S4U4
V IM

Sal* Pric*

*43 60
HLM
H4J2 pi66/aoRi3
t g j n  WhitatMBN
Hlisi ^  Trad* Naadad
H44S '  Rk oouM and MtoNal 

vary vMdi am: not aM fe 
avaedy Wia Maahoam

Myang
aaloaa

Save On Toughs Hard-Pulling Ikactor Rears

imiATOIIQIIE II
• EM»llm l^ f2Mfbar pull wit̂ ^

, long-bar, short-bar lugs for
■  ■ ■  improved traction

iB i aa . t-w Designed tor improved 
^  stability and roadability,

NO trade needed reduced vibration
A  Strong angle-braced lugs ,

have self-cleaning design  ̂
High-strength polyester

' cord body, and heavy duty
rim shield protects tire 

20.1x38 tube tnw. 8 ply from damage
No trade needed

CAR STEREO SALE
AM/FM/Cassette/Auto Stop ^ 50^

AM/FM/Auto Reverse Cassette HIQ95
18-SllO.................................. ........................................

AM/FM/Auto Reverse Seek-Scan $| 7Q95
IMTH ......................................................................  A / 9

10 Band Equalizer/Amplifier
1S«730........................................................................

P m r Booster ^ 9 ^

Strong, Long wearing

• High flotation
• Heavy load capacity 

Rugged 3-T cord body

ALL SEASON 
RADIALS

ftsaiPMS'He«s 

PllS75t l 4 S4S 

PltSTMH S4S 

P20575R14 S4S 

P20S7M15 S4S 

P21575I 15 S4S 

P22575R15 S4S

MR DM 5 

XNR $SM5 

urn $40.15 

UR* $45.95 

niR $45J 5 

urn $47.95 

XRR $49.95

LIGHT TRUCK 
TIRES

1723575915 0RL^D?.41

30- 950915 am. C$04.04

31- 1050915 0RLC$tt34 

LT2350591S 91 Nhray • E $95.94 

LT2350591S 9L Traci $105.40 

750ilC M«a|1l 0 $5t.D  

750i l i  TiacTlD $09.11

Lifetime
Guarantee

Wheel
Balance

lU  cu. ft. capndty; 5.14 cu. ft. frecxcr. 
Food Saver Syttem heipe keep food 
ftvaher longer with scaled hi|^i-huniidity 
^an.^aled snack pan. Energy Saver

>56400 *eaoRv
MeoevtoRdi or VRchanfe OMkM tram
Of onr«8RHRMfChRRRg

Model WWA5600 Whits 
Large capacity. 2 cycles—regular and 
permanent press. 5 wash/rinse letepcr- 
aturc combinations %vith energy-saving 
cold water selections. Soak cycle.

■90 0»Y

Model DDE53«0 Mdls 
4 cydea indudiiig permanent prcea/ 
knita. S drying sciertions. Durdklc 
porcelain enamel dnsm. Removable 
up-front Unt filter.

Model CBlOIMr 
Temperature Monitor warns you of warm 
ftceier temperature. TexturH steel Hd. 
Efficient foam insulation. Lift-out stoî  
age basket Adjustable temperature 
controL.48M" wide, countertop height

Model JETS22
1.4 cu. ft. oven cavity. Electronic touch 
controls. Cooks three %vays by time or 
temperature: hficrosvave. Convection or 
Combination. Word Prompting Display 
provides programming instructions.

'353' '286'
*ao-Osy
Mswsy t «B>.

'365“

C09VBREIIT
CfiEpnFlA lll

m
m m

J u s t  S o y  C h a r g *  H I

»Oiw w Omt • MsMiiCiiS » vn»

T jong
Tire & Appliance

•m-Osy

*389”
♦m-osyMof9̂ *̂08tl or Ewchorbfe 
OpHwn froRi Of 014 roloN

170125tb 8l 
573^31

Bob Lang
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I t  WORD MINIMUM
I day per word...................................................Itt
tdayiparword 3B<
Idays per word ....................... .
4 dayi per word   ttt
t  days per word  I7(
tUiUay m e t
Legala. par word  IDt
CardofThanka. per word Mf
CardolThaidu.Zxt llt.W

Theae ralaa lor conaecuUve inaertiona only All 
adi are caah unleaa cuatomar hai an eaUMialiad 
account with The Snyder Daily Newa 

The Publiiher ii not reaponathle far copy om- 
■maaiona. typographical errora, or any unlntao- 
Uonal error that may occur further than la cor
rect it in the next laaue after it la brought to hia 
attention

ERROR
The Snyder Daily Ncwi cannot be rraponalble 

for more than one incorrect laaertion Claiaaa 
cannot be conaidered unlaaa made within three 
daya from dale of firat publicalioo No alloatance 
can be made when arrora do not materially af
fect the value of the advertiaenMnt 

All out of town order! muat be accompanied by 
caah. check or money order Deadline 4:00 p.m 
Monday through Frulay prior to any day of 
publication Deadline Sunday k  Monday, 4:00 
p.m Friday

070
LOST & FOUND

BLACK & WHITE Border Collie 
& Sheltie Cross. Fem ale. 
Recently spayed, needs medical 
attention. 10 months old. Lost 
from 31st & Ave V. Please call 
915-573-3456.

PERSONAL

ADOPT: We can help each 
other! Caring couple wants to 
provide a warm, secure home 
and future for white newborn. 
Medical/Legal Expenses paid. 
Please call collect a t 201-852- 
7896.

090
VEHICLES

77 FORD CLUB CAB, % Twi 
Pickup. Air conditioner, 4- 
speed, body a little rough, pric
ed to sell. 74 Ford Pickup, power 
steering, auto transmission, 
good work pickup. 573-9773.

FOR SALE: 1981 Ford Granada, 
clean, runs real good, priced to 
sell. Call 573-9773.

FOR SALE: 1980 Chevrolet
$650.00; 1977 Chrysler 61,000 
miles, $1000.00. Call 573-2480.

1982 FORD SUPER CAB 4̂ Ton 
Pickup with 460 engine, rigged 
for stock trailer. $5,300. 573-8382.

G O V ER N M EN T S E IZ E D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide. (1) 805- 
687-6000 Ext. S-10238.

C A N O V  a SH ACK  
m STW H U T O K SN IM  

MO M M ng -  HO ixpo rtonc*  
M A K  M R S  • PHTO lAV 

NCRSMCV. IT C  
CASH M V IS n im T S  

»4.huti • SE3,C“
CAU a «  HOURS N R  OAV 

V R O e -M l-R N R lR t .R T N

For all your ELECTRICAL 
WIRING NEEDS, call Ed 
Blocker, 573-7578. __________
BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Commercial, In
dustrial. Free Estimates. Trou
ble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL 573-2589._______________

“ CHICO O LIV A R EZ 
CONSTRUCTION” - Concrete 
Work & Carpenter Work. Storm 
Cellars, Metal Buildings, k  
Roofing. 20 years experience. 
573-8786.____________________

MAS FENCE CO. Build All 
Types Pipe and Wire Fences. 
Free Elstimates. 573-0372, 573- 
3789. , ___________________

NEEID HELP with your Ihcome 
Tax? Qualified to do all types of 
Income Taxes. 573-5725.

NEW HOME Sewing Machines, 
Electrolux Cleaners. Quality 
Service all machines. Stevens, 
Charloies D raperies,; 573-^V>

t

84 OMEGA, new engine. May 
consider trade. Call 573-5858 
after 5:00.

81 CHEVETTE, low mileage, 
good student car. 573-6459, after 
4 p.m.

1988 FORD RANGER XLT, 2.3L 
4 c y l in d e r ,  5 -sp eed  
transmission, aluminum wheel 
& side rails. 573-3880, ask for 
Lou.

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE 
Window Tinting and Detailing. 
Pick Up A Delivery. For infor
mation, call The Detail Shop, 
573-7825.

1986 CHEVY CUSTOM VAN, 
blue & silver, 31,000 miles, 
$12,500. Also, 1961 Rockwood 
P<^Up Camping Trailer, very 
clean, well-cared fM-, $1,250. 
Call 573-2147 after 5:00 p.m.

W ILSON MOTORS FORD-LINCOLN -M ERCURY^

We H ave Increased O ur U sed T ruck Inventory 
So You Can P ickup A  T ruck L oad Of  Savings!
'88 FORD RANGER XLT AM/FU/Cass., tw  & Cmise..................... ,$8995
'86 FORD F-150 35i Engifw, am /fm , a /t. ..........................  $9495
'86 FORD F-150 LARIAT lw b , only 33,000 Miles...............  $9995
'87 FORD F-150 XLT SWB, P/W, P/L, Cfissette, Only SSOO M iles.......$11,795
*86 FORD F-150 Super Cab, AM/FM/Cass., Blue......................   $7^5
'83 FORD F-250 460 Engine, A/T. Excellent Work Thick.............................$4295
*83 CHEVY S-10 BLAZER 4 Wheel Drive, Navy/Silver..........  ........$4995
'86 FORD F-150 a /t. lw b . Beige.................................  $4995
'84 FORD F-250 Super Cab, 6.9 Oiesal, A/T....................................$5195
'85 DODGE RAM CHARGER Royal SE, 4 Whaei Oriva................. $5495
'84 FORD F-150 SuparCabXLT.AM/FMCass................................. $5495
'84 FORD F-350 DouMa Cab, A/T. AM/FM, Tin A C ru itt..................... $6995
'85 CHEVY SILVERADO AM/FM/Casa., P/W, P/L, Tin * Cruiaa...........$8395

• Aiî cm Plus Tji T’ti! 1 L,c«'s« F r-a-Ci-g Ava :ab« To Buy»n Einrofc Svrv yVi--.-'. Ava. iB'f OnSo-r, Cars k Trucus

Check Out These Specials At The Baî jain BullpenI
TSMTERNATIONALfMiNfkTiwk......................i  •

BILL’S AUTO SALVAGE is now 
open! Late model used parts. 
Chevy, Ford, Chrysler, Toyota, 
Datsun. West Hwy 180 at the 
Traffic Circle. 573-9569. Open 
Weekdays, 8-6; Sat. 9-6; Sun. 1- 
5.

1988 BUICK PARK AVENUE, 4- 
door, loaded, 11,500 miles, 
$13,900. Denson Used Cars, 573- 
3912.

1985 BUICK LaSABRE: loaded, 
RWD, 37,500 miles, $6,850. 573- 
7663, days; 573-7493, n i^ ts .

1000 WOLFF SUNBEDS. TON
ING TABLES. COMMERCIAL- 
HOME TANNING BEDS. Save 
to 50%. Prices From $249. Body 
Wraps, Lamps, Lotions. Call To
day FREE Color Catalogue. 1- 
800-228-6202.

ISO
EM P LO YM EN T

OILFIELD COMPANY is now 
accepting applications for 
Dispatcher. Must be able to 
w«ic shifts. Said Resume to: 
Box 949-M, Snyder, TX.

Office available for lady book
keeper or business w(Hnan. 
Light bookkeeping and phone 
for rent. 573-5673.

SMALL ENGINE mechanic, ex
perience preferred but will train 
right person. Salary, benefits 
plus commission. Key Bros. 
Lawn & Leisure. 573-3201.

FORD F150 XLT LARIAT 
Only 11,600 miles. 

Loaded. 6-Cyl. Automatic. 
$10,350.00 

CALL 573-7534

W'f teikh to expreuk our th su k t mud uppntcimtioH to our  
frieuiU  mud n e ig kb o n  fo r  their cardm, prayera, food , flowera 
mud thouffhtfuluemm during  the recent pmmming o f  our beloved  
Billy.

1 The Fam ily o f  B illy  Foree

110
M OTORCYCLES

NICE MOTO-GUZZI, 1976, 
lOOOcc, convert. See Dub at D&D 
Auto.

140
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY ___/

IFe wimh to take this meana o f  expreaaimg 
our appreciation to  our frienda  and  neighborm 
fo r  th e ir  n ym p a th y , kindneam a n d  
thoughtfulnemn in the death o f  our loved oue, 
Evelyn Fenton.

The Family o f  Evelyn Fentmn

77 FORD MAVERICK i
•I3POMTUC t j  •
78 f  CCH0L3Z VAN ChAks.-........

F O R D

■ 8 NS lSFOROTEM>OaiHaM««r,HT.MM 
$14N N  FORD TEMPO

,.N4»3 'N  FORD LTD CROIKH VIC. .mSiMNML.
V7P0m) TAURUS I ,0 M rlM H I

■ 847M

• $S4N

iifefiM iV i W i l s o n  

M o t o r s
L I N C O L N

!LomrOmh$ad 
Ueans Lomf Pricesr

Open Mon -Fri 8 5,30: Sal: 10-2

573-6351
East Hwy Opposite The Coliseum

1 -8 0 0 -5 4 5 -5 0 1 9  ;Out-Of-Town)

SNYDER. TEXAS I

K S I t t r i
SECRET

IM i 18 MRim  M ar par yaar iaRiitry b 
aM af ttw bait kapt lacrala ia tN  aMrM.

txeiieat tpx bnafitt aad (uS-thne Hi' 
casM wttb part-tHaa affart ara |aat aaaw 
af tba faalarat.

CaR taday tar caaiptato dalaNt. S 
arMraan iaaaitaiaat af SION >a ra- 
palrad. Caff I NO 3N-93S4, aaytiaia.

IFe tcovtd Rl;e to thank tuu.h on* o f  time m any fn en d a  whoaa lovinft ex~ 
premmionm o f  mympathy helped ao m uch during  our recant aorrotv and  
loam. The f o ^ ,  beautiful floral efferinga, m em orial gifta, loving  
cardm, com forting dmita and  phone calla, mpecial thoughtm and  
prayerm have mincerely appreciated. So m any frienda helped  in 
ait m any mtaya, and we can on ly  tell you how m uch we appreciate your  
love and  thoughtfulneat. We teiah also to thank Btosc atCMloainl HUU 
Baptiat (Jturch who were aogenmroua ia p r ^ m r in g o u r  meela. W eary  
deep ly  grateful to earh aad everyone o f  you that have ahared fn im r  
grief.

The Family o f  Hona Rntmn  
Don, Jenmifer k  4 a h ley ja d e jen k in a  

Je ffrey, Patay dl Hhmirm Brown
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about
The Siqrder Only News

DI8T.
MANAGER

Person to supervise others in 
this ares ... Salary Comm.
Cuiiiu. LUiui V *̂ iv . . . . j . ...
... no exp. necessary, no age 
limit. Selected person flown 
to D is t OfHoe for orientatioa. 
Need' g2,900 (refundable) 
depoait to cover supplies. For 
details call;

TOM KELLY 
1-MS-282-17M

BUY, SELL OR TRADE: ()uaU- 
ty Horses. Some Saddles and 
Tack. Horse Training, Halter 
Breaking, Grooming and Etc. 
Also, Day Work with Sheep or
r u M la  P«*ll » a r l v  m n m i n o c  n r

late evenings, 91^728-5719.

NATIONAL ANXIETY 4TH 
HEREFORD SALE: 50 Bulls, 25 
Females. Scurry Co. Coliseiun 
Ag Complex. Sale: February 
27th. Show: 9:00 a m. Sale: 
12:00 p.m.

EARN MONEY AT HOME! 
Assemble Jewelry, T(>ys, Elec
tronics, others. FT A PT work 
available. Odl (Refundable) 1- 
407-744-3000 EXT. S2117,24 HRS.

MT/MLT, ASCT or Equivalent. 
Apply a t TEC, 2S01B College 
Ave. EOE. Employer Paid Ad.

NEED CASH? SeU Avon the 
new way. Earn up to 50%. For 
more information, call Peggy 
Durham, 573-6893.

NEED SOMEONE with good 
phone voice, this is not phone 
sales. Set your own hours. 573- 
6031 or 573-2064, Bfarilyn.

CHARLES LEE’S 
BLACKSMITH SHOP 

A
CUSTOM FARM

SERVICES
Camp Springs. TX

(81S) 573-6553  ̂ ---- .
■C. 8*1

IM ra

FOR SALE: 36’x60’ Metal Bam, 
to be moved or dismantled. 
Also, Good Farrowing Crates. 
CaU 863-2240.

HORSE A TACK AUCTION: 
Big during Livestock Auction, 
S a tu r^ y , February 25th, 1:00 
p .m . LUBBOCK HORSE.

SELF-DEFENSE instruction. 
Learn Tae Kwon Do. 573-4136.

SONNY’S GUNS A AMMO: 
Need a new shotgun or rifle for

Look. Blanche’s 
(>>llege. 573-0303.

Bernina, 2503

ANTKJUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or Call us for the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps A Fum ibue! Also, Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOUSE OF AN'HEKS 
46MAntiekt 

-______ 573-4422

MARY KAY COSMETICS 
Nail C!are System. Prmnonition 
(New Cologne). Re-Orders. 
Facials. VISA/MC. Gmraldine 
Thames, 573-9433.

MATURE WOMAN would like 
to do house cleaning. C^U 573- 
4173.

OILY? NORMAL? DRY? 
ACNE? MARY KAY has a
proven-effective skin care pro- 
jgam  for you. C!all today! Pro- 
f ^ io n a l  Skin Care Consultant. 
Marie H ark, 573-6454.
WOULD LIKE to take care of 
children in my u* puasibiy 
your home. C!an provide per
sonal references. Call 573-8073.

210
F M N K r S C O U M R

CRP: Let n>e help you with your 
CRP Program. Rent or Custom 
Farming. Call Blaine Mid- 
dkoton, 806-872-5923, La mesa.

COMPLETE I960 model bass 
rig, $2850. *4 cahover camper 
for LWB, $550. 573-2030 after 4 
p.m.

FIBERGLASS OUTBOARD 
Boat A Johnsmi Motor for sale. 
4006 Jacksboro. 915-573-6991 
after 5:00 or 915-573-5441 Ext. 
253. ✓

SKEETER Wrangler, 175 Mm*- 
cury, 12/24 Trolling Motor, 
Chistom Cover, Clean. 573-0939.

260
MERCHMOrSE

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, Walkers, Canes, 
Home Blood Pressure Kits, Etc. 
Sales A Rentals.

BURGESS McWILUAMS 
PHARMACY

3706 College 573-7582

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snyder Dady News 
should be d e fie d  to 

you &&& |uii. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives'to give 
Prompt Service, but should 

your paper be missing...
PLEASE CALL 

573-5486
Before 6:30 p.m. 

Monday through Saturday

Come By,
See What It’s About!

HUGE CLEARANCE SALE!!!
5 0 % -7S % O ff 

75C 
S1.00  pair

Infant A  Toddler Winter-Waar 
O n t Rack of Infant Sloepers

**"*“ "*** BABY & BEFORE 
1905 24th St.

D R O P  IN SHOW
Monday, Feb. 20th

F all & Winter Catalog 
reduced up to 75%. 

CaU
573-0403 or 573-8730

fto r iM ir e U ir o .

TROY BUILT Tiller w/7HP 
Engine, Furrow er, $750. 1 
Shopsm ith  w /T ab le  Saw , 
Jointer, Router, Shaper, Disc 
Sander, Misc. Attachments, 
$1650. 1 Shopsmith w/Tahle 
Saw, Disc Sander, Needs New 
Motor and Other Repairs, $200. 
Garden Trailer w/Tilt Bed, $50. 
573-8073.

EVERYTHING IN STOCK 75% 
(rff! Dealerss welcome. Also, 
Fixtures A Equipment. Snydo* 
Bookstore.and Gift Shqp. West 
Side of Square.

$67,000 FOR NIC!E 3 bedroexn, 2 
hath, brick Hixne on Lake in 
Breckenridge. 573-5627, 573- 
2442.

FOR SALE: Large Nice Office 
Building w/Shop, Store Yard. 
CoUege a t Hwy 84.573-5627.

FOR SALE; Firewood and 
Square Bales Hay. 573-7309.

FOR SALE: 1967 Lincoln Elec
tric Diesel Welder, Weldan- 
power, 250 AD/DC, 75K. 573- 
5291.

FIREWOOD: mixed $85/cord A 
dry, split $100/cord. Also o«k. 
573-3789,573-1424.

FOR SALE: Beautiful Dark Oak 
Qirved Dining Table, 6 Chairs A 
Buffet. Perfect condition. Call 
573-8180 or (915)728-8000.

30 GALLON DRUMS w/lids, 
cleaned and painted. $6.00 eadh. 
Call 573-3571.

GENERAL ELECTRIC V<Tl 2- 
years-old $200.00, 573-0786
w eekends o r a h e r  5:30 
weekdays.

MOVING: Across the street or 
across town. 1 item or a 
housefull. Call Pioneer Fur
niture, 573-0634.

SHCH* MAM Electronics for 
your NINTENDO and Game 
Cartridges. 1910 27th St., 573- 
0608._______________________
ZENITH VM6000 Video Camera 
with batto ies  and cassettes. 
573-9506 after 5.

Tues, Wed, Thurs, Fri lKN)-5:00

Antiques, expect the best, see 
us and buy the best for less. 
American pocket watches A 
pendant watches w/neck 
chains for m other’s A 
father’s day on sale now!!! 
The Clock Docs do make 
House Calls.
LARGE, TRIPLE CHINES 
GRANDFATHER CL(X:K, 
SOUD OAK, BEVELLED 
GLASS. SOLID BRASS 
PEND. BOB. W.T. SHEETS 
A TRIM SPEND $1,250.00 
SAVE $1,250.00.
(Choice Alladin Lamps, com
plete w/Shade, Chimney etc. 
Ruby Red or Colbalt Blue 
Save $25.00 only $174.96!!! 
Other Lamps as low as $6.95. 
Solid Oak ()uilt Rack, ^pool 
Legs, $69.96, a $30.00 Savings. 
Comb. High C2iair - Rocker, 
Solid Oak was $259.95 Now 
$199.95.
24% Lead Crystal Lamps, w/- 
B rass Base only $89.95 
pair!!!
Jenny Lind Cliilds Rocker, 
Solid Walnut just $79.95.
Large 6- Drawer Chest, Solid 
Oak, Solid Brass Pulls Save 
$150.00 Now $399.95.
SOLID MAHOGANY OVAL 
TABLE w/12” LEAF, 6- 
SO LID  MAHOGANY 
CHAIRS ALL $1,799.95, PUR
CHASE TABLE A CHAIRS A 
RECEIVE FR E E  MAT
CHING CARVED BUFFET 
W/3-MIRRORS.
We do Repair A Refinish, QM 
«r New, Clocks, Lamps, Fur
niture, Old Phonograph 
Players A update your Old 
Wall Telephimes. Come in 
and visit. We are  larger on 
the inside than we look on the 
outside. Lots of Gifts and An
tique (Museum) Items.

O f
4668C«Uege 573-4422

9:i8a.m.-«:36p.m.

C U I B H f R E p B
573-S486

NORDIC STOVES: Fireplace 
In s e r ts  A Wood S toves. 
(Sumney’s Cleaned. 1-7V-5885, 
Cooper’s Cove; 573-5777, Gary A 
Jerri Davis.

PECAN AND FRUIT TREES 
sold by the grower. Trees that 
will live a t wholeBale prices. 
Phone 1-365-5043.

STRONG POINT Dog Food; 
22% Protein Strong P o i^  40 lbs, 
$8.60. 27% Protein Strong Point, 
40 lbs, $9.70. Smiles Cat Food, 20 
lb, $8.55. Snyder Farm  and 
Ramch Supply. 800 37th, 573-0767.

USED (X)LOR T.V.’S. Portables 
start a t $150. Consoles start at 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy., 573-6421.

WE ARE NOW OPEN on Tueo- 
day and Thursday for cracking 
p e c a n s .  S h e lle d  p e c a n s  
available. Nutty Acres, Col
orado Q ty, 726-5906 or 7136816.

WEIGHT Bench and 110 lb. 
Weights. $150. Call 5736063.

(X)FFEE A End Tables. $90. 
Matching Sofa A Loveseat, %SXi. 
573-2000.

290
DOGS. PETS, EIC.

FOR SALE: AKC Chihuahuas, 1 
AKC Dachshund, 1 Mixed B re ^  
free. Call 573-1362 after 5 p.m.

FOR SALE; Registned Black 
Lab Pups, 6 w e ^  old, males

_____
MINIATURE RED Dachshund 
Puppies, 9 weeks old, $80. 573-< 
3420.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Nylon C o lla rs , L eash es , 
H a r n e s s e s .  S m a ll  Dog 
Sweaters. Scurry County Vet 
q in ic , 573-1717._____________

FOR THAT SPECIAL VALEN
TINE: Adorable, Fluffy, Ball of 
Fur - AKC Shih Txu Puppy. 573- 
4446 after 5 p.m.

315
N M IT T O B U Y

PAYING TOP PRICES for Cop
per, Brass, Stainless A other 
Scrap Metals, lim ited  Time. 
Call 24 Hoivs, Sweetwater Pipe 
A Supply, 2356424.

320
R W R E IIT -lE A S E

BUILDING FOR RENT: Ideal 
For Insurance, Real Estate, 
Lawyer. Carpet, clean. 511 East 
Highway. CH/A. 573-3700.

COUPLE WOULD like to rent 
home in the country. Call 573- 
4813.___________ ____

L A R G E  SHCHM >FFICE 
Building. North College a t Y. 
$400 month. 573-2442,573-5627.

SKEEN’S
AUaiON  EXCHANGE OF MIDLAND

2 M Y  ESTATE AUCTION

S i L , F ib . 25th, 12:04 p jR .
S m ., Feb. 26th, IK M  (u r .

TobelMldit
The M ID IA N D  G EN TER , 105 Worth M iin  Street, Midland. TX 

Presentiiif the estates of:
JE N A  SC U LLY, LEVnS M . K ER V IL, plus other owners.

This excHhig 2 daf Estate Aoctiio wM foatare over 200 pieces 
of aatiqM faraitart that have hoaa ia attic storaia far 17 fears,
p m S  lOKS Ml DM IM u i IN  JIMM COMMCu MIv  ^jPvSSWMvw SMO CfjfwMHf
maaf aaieae itaan of iatartst, estate |ewehy, appraiiaiatalf 40 
fiat fars fraai a haakraptcf, Oriaatal carpets, gMS, AaMricaa 
ladiaa artifads aad several fiaa cars. Plaa aaw to attoad both 
treasare filled dafs.

FIMK O nalt ffiigSili iMBt c*Mm I wMh rmnd m im r; Loak XIV cun*
ohinrt wIthIiMidp«hi»»dl ln tM pl>qaw «aabrwl>JglM«; Makiauiy baakcaw with 
piafcedtidca;CiNn]rwMddraplaaIlablt: Oawadglaaachlnacabtnat withraawnalliBt ,  
i n t  ttaadiag qtaralar'a aarilch baaid; Pair at Eaapira baakeaaaa; Art data aela arith 
carvad laca; CMI War boahcaaa; Wl«g back Cbikpaadila ckair; CMId'a Praach parlor 
tat; GoMae oak. chUd'a bad aadWaaaar aat

Beoablkil baad pakMad banr; bowk, Rkhy glaat; Oapa 4a Maatc; AH
(laarcSiactiM  at cat glaaa la iaehida. larfa bowk. pMekan. plaatatiaa panch bowl act 
withcapa.vaiaa.walarpoblata.cbaaaadkbaa.caadydkbag. tea craaiaplaWart ; Ciyatal 
perfume battle caUecUaa; Sad Wtaf aH patlarp; Lkaagaa ; Raaevilla peltary, Lakqua 
parfUmebottka; llakay; Karly Aataricaapraaaadglaai; Iraaataaa; FloBhie; HavilUnd. 
BeaalagleB; ewii Wardkhaa; Otbarbeaetlhilelaaeware.
l I S I B J I C J f i in U R i  StaB^> coOaeWaa; Baahiva Aakriaa parcalaai ceraamaial um 
with portraita aigBad Puiapadnur aad Laak XVI; CaaBdry kitekan Hama; SUvar laa aar- 
vice; MilU narrapapararalgkti; Poartar; CWU Warribbaaa (14) aad paaal; Saco track 
bkMculars; CoUacIloa at draaaar Jawakry baaaB; WhUahan-Hamaiaaid Praaek caartkip 
clock, Aaibar Harrkaiie kuapa; OraakaRy iaaap; amay otker baautiful lampa aad Hems 
afiatarmt.
FtJkCttATk: BkioaiidwhMafaa lackat: aakaral cayala caat; black nkak caal. bkw toa 
alroBar; MMaaliful eaak.
gSIKBOAL^saCBiai kKkida CMaaaa, r.iakaa. Sekara, away athari ia a wide 
variatyatalMapiBBtiaBMra.
Wa win hate a ftac aakettaa al ail patattagi aad aati^ac prkka. Our Draaaaa will iackala 
awMiW atkara. OUTLAW aad WKKKD PONY.
H IM ; AMea aad Wbialeek Weal pare. im-im.BawPrwvidaBcapakcamedtl.ailraflao nwBSaISoa; DtaUe hanol I :O tSi

cut

cwMev; KOMtoCKjnflKOCKnno; toninttwciiODOicim. 
lA in iA M  AtoTltoA TT W . F f — 1 1 1  A T T W ilW ide, f»t f 7  *  • M b c tA .

flwoiwlH  iCTaaMraU Hag; l.nCTma
itli— firing lapp-i'n i 1 -T7-T‘'‘ -'-g  r r r T ‘~‘r -* -r — ------- ~*-----
iaga; DtaaMad atad aarrkwi. 1JK T  IMal walgkt; M" kaua cuSarail paari aacklace. 
•.SKT. talal walgkt. diamaag hracalat; aaaaraM aad diamaad.aacklaca. Mai woWd 
AMCT; Maay aaara Hama at Ikm)awak7 .
C S a ii nova  LIP (rare SIS koTM m  aaghaa) 4 ipaad, anpar apart, dark bkm. lb.«H mika.
IM ; tmSHXLBY SPIOT. 1P.PII artplaal mtlaa. aataamWe traaa. atr caaditiaaiag. power 
ataarkwaadhrakaa. teHdawaraaraaat. canactcar, TakM tarwMVe. atktta k tariar; 
IW1 riAPStC CADILLAC UEVILLB, Ma real, wka wkmte, ait pawut nptlaaa. tu r n  
Bklaa, two laaa graaa.
WX WILL RB ACCBPTING CAB! UP TO TUB TTMK OP AUCTION. LKT u a  * L L  
YOUB CAB FOB VOUm

CALL ISIS! ilP-4228
ACUCTNMEEIk 10̂  SKEEN TXDL127-006690 

No bafars Premiaai Bid Paddto 81.00
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The Snyder Daily News

/ C l a s s i f i e d s

IJ^RGE MOBILE Home Space. 
(Tuiin Link Fence, Bam & Cor
ral for horse (if needed). One 
mile East on Roby Highway. 
573-0648.

2 MO^TIIS TREE RENT! Key 
Mobile Home Park. Near Jr. 
High. High School and Shopping 
Center. Large lots, playground. 
R. V.’s welcome. 573-2149.

QUIET COUNTRY LIVING: 
Large Mobile Home Spaces. 573- 
6507̂ __________________ __

600 S F OFFICE. 2100 S.F. 
Shop, large fenced yard. Off 
North CoUege $700. 573-2442, 
573-5627.

W A DLEIG H  CON
STRUCTION’S Offices, Shop, 
Store Yard for rent (part or all) 
or fw sale. 573-2442.

C L A B B I F I E D B
573̂ 5486

" I k

A P M m iE N T S  
FOR RENT

C AREFR EE U V IN G  
'Th e  Just Right Feeling”

W E S T E R N C R E S T  
A P A R T M E N T S  

3901 A v e O  573A4S8

^  2 Badroom, 1 Bath; or 
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath 
Covered farfcini

ENJOY MAINTENANCE 
FREE UVING AT
KINGSWOOO ESTATE 

100 37th St 
and

EASTRIDGE APARTMENTS 
4100 Brick Plant Rd.

CX)ME CHECK US OUT! 
'Spacious Landscaped 

Grounds
'Safe Family Living 
'Designer D ecora t^  
'Energy Efficient 
'Laundry Ro(xns 
'Rental Assistance Available

5 73 -5 K 1

PALOMAR MOTEL, 573-2633. 
Weekly, Daily, Monthly, AARP, 
K itchenettes, D irect Dial 
Telephones, HBO, Local Calls 
Free.

Sunshine V illage 
306 28th 573-1526
Carpeted. Draped, Clean 
Fura. Apts. Bills paid -I- Scat.
1 bdrm, $160 mo, 2 bdrm, $225 
mo. Wk rates if ne c e ^ r y .

1 BEDROOM, Furnished Apart
ment. 1411 24th Street $235/mo. 
$50/security deposit. All bills 
paid. 573-3880 or 573-4167.

EXTRA NICE, Furnished, Effi
ciency Apartment. Water & Gas 
paid. No pets. Call 573-7150.

EXTRA NICE LARGE 2 
Bedroom Furnished, Ground 
Floor. All bills paid. $2S0/mo. 
Can pay by ‘4 month (every 15 
days). Call for further informa
tion, 573-4468 or come by 1918 
Coleman.

Don’t be left out in the Rain!!
G tl |(w r Ctentfied Ad in b | 4HJ0 pj h . 

th f dqf B EFO R E | 0u want it in tha Papar. 
(4:00 p.m. Friday for Sunday A Monday paper).

Classified Ads CaU S73-5486

WINDRIDGE 
VILLAGE APTS

I * One Day Maintenance 
Service

I * Professionally Landscaped ^
* Door to Door Trash Pickup
* Reasonable Rental Rates

' * Clean Sparkling Swimming ( 
Pool

I * Laundry Facilities 
One Story Apts.

* Large Spacious Romns 
Huge Walk-In Closets

5 7 3 4 » 7 ^  -  •  

5400 College Ave

'f

J»T

Real Values In R eal E state
IMPORTANT INFORMATION

•P a K iM im  i m l  aUaia UMir t M  fiM K iiii to  • !  ta in . 
•Tk a n  prasaitin nay caataia caSa liaialiaat.
•HUD raaarm tin  H |M  ta lafact aay aaS a l a lto t af ta 

a itM rav a yfasaity ptto la MS asaaaif.
•EMNEST nOnCT DEPOSIT IS $S00.

•P la a n  caatact a rad aitala aiaal a( yaar dnica ta taa ar 
M  aa lay a( tha sfapartin M M .

•HU O  raianas tka ri|M  la aaiaa aay (atonaW yar
irratalarity ia aay bM i.

•NU O  ■ «  a tl H r  a U Ut paUcy.
•110 OPERIM ISOPEi TO THE PUMX.

•M l PROPERTIES USTED ARE " E U O ItL E  FOR FHAIRSUREO MORTCACr URLESS SPEUFIED AS *tASH”.
• II h i *  a it ael a tta s M  aa Ike M tia ii le to i. they w «  aatoeatkally H  «• tr te e M  U itie i U a tn  a n * the W  a H ^ N . *■

E ite a M  U U ia | aTtot alH be a p n M  each m ill toy a fto  2-JO P J I .
•THE U Sn iK  PRICE IS MHO’S ESTIMATE OF FMR MAM U VALUE, HUO RESERVES THE RKHTIR ITS SOIE MSCRETIOU TO 

ACCEPT OFFERS LESS THAR THE LISnRS PRICE, RUT OMT THE MI6NEST ACCEPTAIIE OFFER m u  RE OORSIOERED.
• F «  totbar n to n a U a a , p la m  cal a Real Eitale A|aat al yaai cbaica.
•Irahan/Aiaatt nay cal the HUO aflica ia tabback, n  M 06|743727( to  iatonatiaa la kacana a HUD H rtK iH liB C  Biabar. 
•HUO IS HOT RESPOHSIUE FOR ART ERRORS OR OmSSIOHS THAT MAT APPEAR IH THISRO.
"L B r IMHCATES THE PROPERH MAT CORTMH LEMklASEO PMHT.
**IR0ICATES FLOOD IRSURARCE REQUIRED.

EXTENDED LISTING
SUBJECT TO AVAIUBILITT

FHA CASE NUMBER BDRM BATH PRICEADDRESS

30013RTHST 
33MAVEA 
3013 3ITHST 
2711 AVE T 
201 ELM ST

U3E10TH
9M13THST

211 RwaaiAA

le iSTPM IlST

*LBP*FL000 r

m ill lS 7  503 
404-1I30SB-203 
49A12S032203 
494-1174I0-203 
49AI27tl7703

404-11IR50S03
4mi231M-203

m :228«'»?

404-1S2MM03

SNYDER

4 1
3 1

COLORADO CITY
2 1 
2 1

H ERM LEIG H
4 1

STANTON
2 1

$2S,6S0
S203S0
$19.4S0
$113S0
$1S,700

$ 9.6S0 
S10,9N

'CASH
*CASN

•CASH

’ *'PR0PEtn NAS DEFECTIVE PAIHT, VRRCN IF ROT TCT TREATED AS PRCSCRNEO RT HUO, m u IE TIEATE9 PRIOR TO 
OOSIR6.

Ntran

Real ^ l u c i  In Real Esiaia

330
HOUSES FDR R EN T

1 BEDROOM Furnished 0>t- 
tage: $260, bills paid, $100 
security deiposit; or, $180, no 
bills paid. 573-9639.

3 BEDROOM. 1 Bath. CH/A. 
2426 Sunset. $ ^ /m o . $100/dep. 
573-6436.

3 BEIDROOM, 1 Bath, Garage, 
Unfurnished House. Carpeted. 
3004 38th St. Call 573-7306.

2-1-1 CLEAN, Modem, CH/A, 
Fenced, Deposit re q u ii^ . Call 
573-2924.

COMPLETELY FURNISHED, 
Attractive Farm  House for rent, 
in Country. $250/mo. plus 
Utilities. For Couple or Single. 
Reliable. Call 573-8180 or 
(915)728-8000. ‘ ■

CLEAN 2 BedrotHn, Central 
Heat, (Carpet, Near H i^  School, 
$280, References Required. 573- 
9601.

EXTRA NICE brick house. 3-2- 
2, FP, CH/A, fenced backyard. 
3905 Eastridge. $425 mo. 573- 
5029.

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, bridt. 
Cental Heat/Air. Lots of closet 
^ c e .  Rdmrences required. 573- 
3974.

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom & 
larger houses, $275-$32S. Would 
consider rent-to-own deal. 573- 
8963.

FOR RENT OR LEASE 
PURCHASE- 4 bedixKHn, 2 bath, 
dishwasher, large fenced yard, 
fireplace, close to schools, $450/- 
mo. 1-800-52541910 Ext. 4617.

3200 HILL: 3 bedroom, garage, 
fenced backyard. $ m  plus 
deposit. 573-0667.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE: 3- 
lM-2, 2806 42nd St. $500 or best 
offer. 573-7148 after 4 p.m.
FOR RENT: 1 bedroom, fur
nished Brick Home. Carpeted. 
$I85/mo. plus deposit. 573-5525.

® s «

$155 TOTAL MOVE IN

'1.

•1st Months Rent FREE 
•2 & 3 Bedroom Homes starting at $200 
•Convenience Store & Laundromat 
•Playground & Picnic Area

*Water Included

RL 2, Box 420 > Snyder
(915)573-1711

R oya l
TraHorPark

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom, fur
nished Apartment. All bills 
paid. Reasonable. 573-2844.

FOR RENT: 2 bedromn furnish
ed apartment, bills paid, $250. 
Come by 1916 Crrieman #2.

FURNISHED OR UNFUR
NISHED, 2 Bednxxn Apart
ments. All electric. Good loca
tion. Reasonable. 573-0996.

BEACON LODGE, 573-8526. KIT
CHENETTES. WEEKLY. MON
THLY, TELEPHONES. T.V.’S, 
HOSPITALITY. REMODELED. 
Q U IE T . N IC E  ROOM S. 
^ S A T I S F A C T I O N

335 1
M O B ILE HOM ES

R M R E N T

MOBILE HOME LOT with nice 
C!arport. ONLY $45 per month. 
573-7557.

340 V,

H O M U  HOM ES
R M S M E /*

ATTENTION: F irst Time Home 
Buyers! 2 & 3 Bedroom Mobile 
Hmne’s. No credit needed. We 
deliver. CaU 805-894-7212.

GOOD LOCATION: Mobile 
Home & Lot, 75’xl40’, central 
heating & cooling, w ^  cared 
for, tailored canopy, awnings, & 
shades. Good buy. 573-9782.

NO DOWN PAYMENT. Assume 
reasonable monthly payment on 
3 -bdrm ., 2 -bath  T iffan y  
doublewide. 12-year payoff. 573-

REPOS: 2 & 3 Bedroom Mobile 
Home’s. No credit needed. Low 
down payment. Low monthly 
payments. C!all 806-894-8187.

360
R EM . ESTATE

i : i . i z  \ m :  I N r o  i i s 
l u :  A i / r o K s

1707 ;>oth .SI.

tem i Mattbles. S7S*S46S 
Bette League. 573-8224 

Margaret BirdweU. 573-0674 
Wenona Evans, 573-8165 
EUxabeth PotU, 573-4245 

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES- wit 
many extras, 48th St.
OWNER SAID SELL- 3-2-2, 3798 
Dalton.

^»LARGE iMASTER BIUttk-2-l,W 
800239th. to
EXCLUSIVE- 3-2 den w/fpl, 
large yd, ({ST.
COLONIAL HILLS ADDN- 
Sevo’al nice homes. Call.
EDGE OF TOWN- Nice 3-2- 
large shq[>,70’t.
GREAT FAMILY HOMES- 3004 
41st, 3003 41St, 2907 38th, 3750 
Avondale.
EAST OF IRA- S-2-storage on 5 > 
acres.
GREAT LO CA -nO N - 3-2-2-shop, 
4118Karville.'
ASSUMABLE- Doublewide on 2 
lots, 3-2-cp, 1901 Ave G.
PRICED DO SELL- 3-2-2cp, 3100 
Crocket, 40’s.
LEASE OR SALE- 4006 Irving, 
3-2-2.
NEAR HOSPITAL- 3-2-4g. gar, 
5312Etgen.
S P E C IA L  FH LM C
FINANCING- 208 35th, 2808 
47th, 2703 Ave F, 301039th. '

FOR SALE: 4201 Denison. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, flreiriace, ceil
ing fans, carpeted. New paint. 
Dishwasher, laundry room, 
ftoiced backyard & patio. Walk 
to High Sdiod, E lono itary  It 
J r .  High. Walk to swimming 
pool. Fun location for July 4th 
activities. 573-0797.

BONUSES! BONUSES! hot tub 
room, Ig storage bldg w/- 
childrens play area, Ig bdrms, 
unique kitchen & more. 90T. 
NICE- (Mder Home, well taken 
care of, 3749 Sunset, 3 bdrm, 2 
bath, formal dining, extra  big 
breakfast area.
OW NER SAYS “ Sell**- 
Drastically reduced!! Country 
living a t its finest, with all the 
amenities plus 120 acres.
START the New Year in this 
lovdy 3 bedr, 2Vb bath, formal 
living A dining. Fenced in pool. 
MAKE this (feeam your reality. 
Four bedr, study, Three baths 
phis a  wtoght room with hot tub. 
PRIME location. New listing, 3 
bedr, 2 bath, 2 car garage. Siee 
byappt.
SWIMMING POOL: ^pacioua 2 
bedr. ATTIC room. Southwest 
location.
SPACIOUS: Edge of town, 3 
b e ^ . 2 bath, txria.
LyadaCole.....................573-0919
J o s a T a tc .......................573-8253
Faye Blackledge........... 573-1223
Leaora Beydstaa........... 573-6876
Doloree JoDCS.................573-3452
Howard Joacs........ ....573-3452

STEVENSON
REM. ESTATE

4102Coll«fi
Wetkdays

573-5612 Of 573-1755
2866 EL PASO- exdntive, 
plus forinal LR, price reduced. 
2806 3STH-4-3-2, reduced 89T. 
3462 KERRVILLE- 3-2-2, ex
clusive, extras, $79,000.00.
2310 42ND-FHA equity.
114 CANYON- own fln or rent. 
2015 40TH-brick, 39T.
2511 2ITH- low 2 0 ’S , mobile 
home, equity and lot.
3000 DENISON- reduced kw  
80's,lg lot 3-2-2, extra nice.
306 36TH- 3-1-1, low 20’s.
2861S8TH- nice, midSO’s. 
.\SSUMS- 3-3-2 lle rmleigh.
321 S3RD- 3-2-2, lovely inside, 
phis outside storage.
OLD WEST- with garage apt, 
low 50's, redone with built ins. '  
lit 33RO-high 20’6, heat A a/c. 
OWNER FINANCED-1-2 bdrm 
House; 2-2 bdrm Mobile Homes.

Evcalags sad  Weekends 
Joyce Baraes I72-6I76
PraaccsSteveasea 572-8526
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egulators carry out Bush’s thrift initiative
ALLAS (A P) — The Bix-man 

m arched unamiouDoed Into 
iviogi and loan’s  lobby at 

1 p .m ., com m andos in 
a n ^  with an order 

setae control and carry out 
it Bush’s  new tiu m  in-

itive.
9y Twatlnd straight for the 

| s  suite a t B r i ^  Banc 
AssodatiaD, one of the 

I’s hurgest insolvent ShLs. 
oyees bussed and rumors

In the suite, H JL “Bum” 
B r1 |^  oneeone of the nstion’s SO 
wealthiest wheelers and dealers, 
was doing what comes naturally.

‘ “Mr. Bright was involved in a 
I business deal so he only 

I half an hour for us,” said one 
themher of the governm ent 
team . “We explained what was 
happening to him and Mr. Bright 
sl9 Md the papers.” »

With that, everything changed 
a t Bright Banc on Friday, Fdl>. 10 
~  and yet as fa r as customers 
and most of the l,S77 employees 
were concerned, nothing chang
ed. The SAL wasn’t  closed, a ^  
accounts rem ained available and 
ihnired.

Rem arkably, it even seemed to 
he business as usual for Bright 
himself, who is perhaps b a t  
hhown as* the m ajority owner of 
the Dallas Cowboys football 
team .

Bright Banc was one of the first 
10 SALs to be placed under 
regulators’ conaervatoraliip — 
d ir ^ t  control — through Bw h’s 

to try  to stabilize the 
.industry.

p rocen , o u tU ^  in inter
views With the t «  regulators who 

au  of whom q>oke 
I that they not be iden- 

wiD be re p a ted  
in tig a te ith a n  900 institutions 
a c s ^  the  country, regulators

ffnPk such se izu ra  might be 
■ for .consumers to detect, a 

r of life behind the scen a  
I a  sudden upheaval that in 

lite r of minutes to av a  a 
it regulator a t the 

coping with rum ors, ten-

Sion, fears and s  weaitn at press- 
I businew dedsioas. 
tow. evory step Oie giaiit I4 .t 

bilUon institution m ak a  must be 
approved b r  the conservator, a  
sen ior reg u la to r from  the 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corn, 
who set up ohOFio Bright Buncos 
ezecutiva office suite and repise 
ed the b o itd  of directors.

Every morning management 
meeting will have a  govermnent 
regulator from the conservator’s 
ataff, and every large new loan, 
newspaper ad or in te ra t rate  
will have government approval.

A lrw dy, the conservator has 
kUled a  $150,000 com puter

upgrade and calm ed the fears of 
IfeniU  Lynch execu tiva in New 
York nervous about a  deal with 

He’s ordered the thrift to 
I the line on the interest rates 

It offers denositon, sad  re 
examine fending for on-going 
construction projects .

“We’re  not going to pump 
monoy down a  ra t h u e ,” a  senior 
agency official said.

The complete force of IS 
regulators sad  a tto rn ey  has 
moved into o ffica  hastify em p
tied that Friday afternoon. Omy 
desks, telephona and wall maps 
of north Texas rea l estate were 
left behind by Bright employees.

W h o i  
WHt
In ttm a, the regulatorB will 

even bring in th e ir own 
secretartes.

For the regulators, the proce a  
actually began tha day before 
with meetings to “gat a  feel fer 
the institution and aaa if th m  
were any land a d n a  we had to 
look out fer,”  ona of ttw team  
laaderssahL

On Friday, a  plan of attack  was 
worked out, and the team  waited 
aboid two hours fer approval 
from Washingtan.

An official was standing by in 
Austin for ttie necessary stop of

having the and 
approve the

Then, the team  moved in two 
groupa in a  scene perhaps 
rsm injsrenl of ths copy of the

Births
Bruce and Stephanie Drum

mond a re  the parents of a  baby 
gfafi, Chelsey Ann, bom a t 6:08 
a .m . F eb . 11 a t Lubbock 
M ethodist Hospital. She weighed 
Spounds.

Frederic Remington sn itphue in 
B rig h t’s lo b b y , ‘d o m in g  
Through The Rye,”  where four 
howling cowboys race on gallop
ing horau  with six-ahooters' 
drawn high.

For Bright, who had $11.76 In 
the bank on his 97th birthday but f  
was a  m illionaire age $1, the 
duy was s  watershed in what has 
been a  stoaefe decline. P o rb a  

I said last year his $600 
milBon oil, banking, real estate  
and trucking fortune had shniiA  
to $400 million.
For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Claasifted Ads Call 579-6486

SAVE 20%to45%
On Selected 

New Furniture
■wle/CmTito

Dining Room Table 
w/4 Oiairs..................
am IteertC W n

Dining Room Table......
SflK*

Bedroom Suite............. lO O Q O O
..........I«.198ul$ L O V

Love Seat
Hidebeds..................... lO O Q O O

Student’s Desk............. ....... *59“

Pioneer Furniture
2 3 10 C o lltf8 573-9134

Coming to the 
Willow Park Inn

Friday, February 24

A l l  Y o u  C a n  E a t  
F i s h  F r y

w/All the Extras

Kids Under 12 *1,99
Drink Included

H«qr.lW6M 573-1961

Cogdell Center 
573-6131

E S ^ U S IV B : Immaculate S 
be^Jbns, den w /FP , 9900 49nd. 
P f l lC E  R E D U C E D :  S

,b rid t on S a c ra . 
9ITH: M ,  Fireplace, 

t-im , w /large b rick riiop. 
STAN FIELD  SCHOOL: 3-1-1 for

Baautife l homeS- 
ib a s itaU . 
tlioan: B ri^ S -9 -l, 

rneatAUvaUe.
l.wlth Ig b rick  home, S- 

Iplus lib rary .
Ia R T E R  H O M E S : 9910 

9111 41st, 9000 90th, 506 
^,911S4th.

.ASSU M ABLE: 9-9 w/large 
~ .bu ilU n s,B aaa ridge . 

IBEDROOM S in  t t o  9-1- 
iw /shop , very n a tt  
CO RN ER  L0T:9-9-9-OMt-clesn, 
am innshte loan, 960199th.
C A LL  u s  a  le t us s h ^  you 
HUD iMMha in  the Snyder Area.
M arylyanF ew ler....... STSAtSi
Linda M a rtte .............. 579 -ia i
— rrr~ i-------------- " ■ '

FO R  S A LE  OR TRAD E: Low 
E^ttlty, Aasinne Payments on 
9506’, 4 bedroom, 4 bath, 2 car 
garage. C a ll 871 m i.

9 BED RO O M ,. Fenced Yard, 
W eir. $95,700 o r . take up 
payments under $250 A $8,000 
eq|ui^ .77m 64(Roby).

CO UNTRY BR IC K  HOME- 3 
bedroom, m  bath, nreplaee, 
large den and liv ing  iie a . Mor
ten Horae Bam . On 90 A c ra . 
E ltet of Hobbs. C a ll 79UM0.

FAMILY DOUBLING - MUST 
SELL!! Cute 8-1-1 with large ad
jacent lot, storage buuding, 
workshop, app lianca, more. 
Reduced- $20’s. 573-2150 after 6 
p.m.

FOR SALE: Owner Financed, 
Term s N egotiable. 3 A 5 
Bedroom H ousa; 5 Unit î Murt- 
ment; Mobile Home Lots. 579- 
8069.

FOR SALE 13.5 s e r a  9 m ila  
w a t of Ira . Mobile home 
hookups, scenic view, creek 
runs y a r  around. 579-6968.

R EA LTO R S

3»05 College 
24HRPkio iie 573-1818
TreyWUUaiBsan 
P at Cornett

579-6615
579-7211

S ta rten : 3907 Si, 911 S3, 9000 
90,2218 Sunset, 2907 96.
SIT A Up: 9801 96, 9306 41, 
SKB 41, AveL, 11194. 
Hennlelgh: H ousaA L and. 
Iavat:17 th  A Q, Hufftaian. 
PsMeAeeasne: 88th, 41st 
9 4 m  Jacksbero: W.STth.

LAKE L J U .: Colorado Afm, 
W ate rfro n t C o rn e r L o ta . 
Beautiful Oaks, Good W ater. 
Gan tU s week only, 806697-6872 
(Brownfield).

S73-5IIS

The Snyder Daily News
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LKALMmCES

4610 College Ave. 
573-7100 573-7177
EXCLUSIVBmut city lim its, ci
ty wtr-4-3 w/7A-4o90’s 
ASSUMABLE NOTE- new 
listing, 990046th, 3-3-1 Uv. arm s. 
2364 49RD PL- S-9-S-I-CP, 
sterags, fenced yd.
APP. 1715 S.F.- w dl insulated a t 
3702 Avondale.
4-1-6- w ater w dl, 9112 Ave C. 
9-ltb-Dea-4SndPl, FP-storage. 
WEST-aee-belleve, 9-9-2 pa& .

. LOVELY- S-m -2, app. 2915 S.F. 
in Cedar Creek.
4-3-2- study, gsoieroom, a h n a t 
9TS.F., 2506 48th.
9-8-1- brid i, pstlo, fettod . 
PKYTON-S-lw/l lots-reduced 
46A w /9-l-lcp MobilfrHome. 
ESTA TE- 918 A cres, H 
minerals, no improvements. 
COMMERCIAL BuikhiM  with 
land.
Clarence Payne 179-6187
Deris Bm rd 579448I
ShkrleyPate 579684S
Sandy H artsa

9 BEDROOM, l\b  Bath, 1 ca r a t
tached garage. 2 car garage in 
back. Refrigerated a ir, storm  
windows. Needs new carpet - 
you pick it out. 906 SSrd S t Call 
579-H47 after 5 p.m . or 579-8214 
after 5.

BUYING? OR SELUNGT 380 
A cra  Black Land. Jean  Jonaa,. 
5794894. FOrrest Beavers, 579- 
6467.

WANT TO BUY a Mortgage 
Note. 1-651-1061.

Tlw S nyda Independent School 
D istrict win a c o ^  sealed bids 
untU 8:00 pjoL, Tuesday, M ardi 
7,1980 a t m e School AdmlnlBtra- 
tlon BuildtaH, 2901 S7th Street, 
Snyder, Texas 79641 for one 
f tfd ra ta tic  Compact Tractor. 
Bkl npedficatloas m ay be ob
tained by calling Kathy R hoda 
a t (915)S7944(M or by ^ t i n g  to 
the addrew  Miove. E nvelopa 
shaU be plainfe m arked: Bid 
N a M48. The Snyder 
dent School Dintrict 
the right to reject aO proposals 
or bids, waive any and an 

end eeeept the 
proposal which wUl hem nmet 
die needs of the D tetrict

WESTERN TEXAS College wUl 
ba accepting hide to  purchase 
Grain storage tanks 1^  hawB- 

! tanks fer the W estern Texas 
Farm  until 10:00 a.ns., 

i7,19M. F urther informa
tion conoemiag this hid m ay ba 
obtained by contacting the 
B urinea Office a t W satom 
Texas CoUege. Telephone 879- 
8511, a x t 906.

3 11

FOR SALE: Cabin on 
Champion. 78654M.

WESTERN TEXAS College wUl 
be accepting bids to reptom  ex
isting hot w ater pipe until 10:00 
s.m ., M arch 7, liM . F urthar in- 
form ation conesm iag this bid 
may ba obtained by contacting 
the BusinoaB Oflloa a t Woatem 
Tsxaa OoUeis. T elephone 579- 
8511, e x t 906.

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for S-Months or more during 
February wiH have a cliM ce for a 

FREE 1-Year Subscription.
Drawing to be held February 28 ,19R9.

Clip Coupon I  Bring to The Snyder Daily News, 
3600 College Awenue or Mail to:

Boi 949, today!

Addies9_____ ____
CH|
SMb _____ ZlD______

A oisittv Bpfll Ab ImM BBCIi NMlittl
%

SiCmim If Mai
OrUaliiCiMly: OalifCiMly:
1 Vow: 156.75 lVtir.S71A6
6IIi6~*|2125 IMii.̂ $3177
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Militia chief removes fighters
BEIRUT, LetMinon (AP) — The 

commander of Let>anon’s main 
Christian militia ordered his 
fighters to withdraw from battle 
Friday after the army chief 
threatened an “apocalypse" to 
wipe them out.

Lebanese Forces commander 
Samir Geagea, who has been 
Fighting for control of the nation’s 
Chrbtian coimmmity, said he 
was willing to dissolve the militia 
if a conference ai Christian 
religious and political leaders 
asked him to.

Intermittent duels with a r
tillery and automatic weapons 
flared earlier in the Christian 
sector of the divided capital, 
despite a cease-fire signed 
Wednesday by Geagea and Gen. 
Michel Aoun, the army chief.

In W ashington , D efense 
Department officials said a t least 
13 employees of the U.S. Em
bassy were evacuated to Cyprus. 
A D e fe n se  D e p a r tm e n t  
employee, speaking on condition 
of anonymity, said about 2S re
mained at the embassy, which 
the State Department says has 
been caught in a cross fire.

The battles have deepened divi
sions in the Christian community

in this nation already tom  by 14 
years of civil wAr between Chris
tians and Moslelns.

In an effort to resolve the inter- 
Christian conflict peacefully, 
Maronite Patriarch Nasrallah 
Sfeir held a conference attended 
by 21 leading Maronite leaders in

Bkirki, north of Beirut.
Geagea told reporters after the 

f o u r - h ^  meeting: “ I am  order
ing a ll  L eb an ese  F o rce s  
militiamen to withdraw from all 
fronts back to their b a rra ck . 
Never again will we collide with 
the arm y."

i

Char-Broiied Burger 
Fries & Tea

$ 2 * 5

BfMkfast 5:30 ajn.-lOKKI 8.m.

Remember Fridai's Fish Fry
Drivt-in Mlindow Open for Orders to Go

SJSUB.-aMM>-
Dub's Bar-B-Que 

fcje •JB.'/ei M>- and Catering

Let Us 
Send You 

Strait
To Lubbock

" S T M ir  DEAL FOR NEW CABLE SUBSCRIBERS

George Strait is coming to Lubbock, and Snyder CaMemion is using the occasion to underscore 
the emergence of Cable TV as an important source of home m usk entertainment

Snyder CaMevision is giving two tickets to see George Strait in concert to every new customer 
who hooks up with cable between now and hb  March 17th appearancf a ^ ^  Lubbpck Colbeum.

'There are a lot of m usk lovers out there who don't reidize liow much concert-quality entertain
ment cable TV brings home,”  says the general manager of Snyder Cablevision, Re i ThKkerson. 
"We want to remind people that cable TV offers them the best seat in the house for the biggest 
names in music."

George Strait w ill be appearing at the Lubbock Colbeum for one night only. However, appearing 
nightly on cable television b  a variety of entertainment choices for music lovers with many d if
ferent tastes.

The Nashville Network b  part of the bask cable pKkage, featuring Country and Western recor
ding artbts both in concert and in m usk videos. It boasts television’s only live primetime variety 
show, and brings its audience to the Grand Ole Opry House on a regular b i^  There b  even a toll- 
free number for viewers to call and talk to their favorite stars.

MTV b  also cablecast into most area homes wired for cable in the Snyder Cablevision system. 
Thb b  the 24-hour rock video channel that revolutionized the way young America relates to its 
music. MTV often features concerts, some as live events, and conducts regular intervievrs with the 
hottest stars on the Rock scene.

Arts A Entertainment b  another source for the at-home concert experience. A A E b  devoted to 
all of the performing arts, from classical concert happenings to stage presentations.

Beyond the basic programming pKkage cable suburibers receive for their regular monthly fee, 
every cable customer has the option of buying pay services. Two of the most popular of these add
on services are HBO and Cinemax. These two premium channeb regularly turn living rooms into 
concert halb for some of the top names in the m usk business.

Of course both HBO and Cinemax are generally considered to be cable's best sources for first run 
movies. However, programming won't be the only incentive for area residents to order HBO or 
Cinemax during thb  month of music appreciation at Snyder Cablevision. Any new customer to 
either pay service, ordering before March 17, w ill receive their choke of a Sony Walkman or a Sony 
Dream M Khine Clock Radio.

The only requirement to receiving one of these premium Herns free of charge, w ill be to continue 
wHh the pay channel or channels ordered for at least three months. Cable subscribers who already 
have a pay service cannot cancel and reorder in order to qualify for thb  giveaway.

A unique service currently enjoyed by all basic cable subttribers b  Galactk Radio. Thb b  a 
totally non-visual, audio-only sendee foat comes at no addHional charge to most Landmark 
customers. It gives customers the option of feeding cable-delivered audio programming, program
ming not available on eHher the AM or FM band in thb  area, directly into their stereo qrstems.

Galactk Radio adds new value to the tradHional cable television pKkage, offering a choice of 
several different m usk formats, interrupted by very few commercials. It also offers a unique 
reading service for the visually impaired called "In-Touch Network.”  Articles are read 24 hours a 
day from magazines including Parade, Family Ckde, Bon AppetH and American Health.

Snyder Cablevbion’s Rex Thackerson not^ , "M i^  p oo^  don’t think of cable television as a 
m usk entertainment medium. We want to change that perception wHh thb  promotion.”  ThKker
son went on to talk about the at-home concert experience made possible through cable programm
ing. "Every day fam ilies wHh cable TV have the b ^  seat in the house for the most p o p ^  names 
in the m usk industry. We need to remind our current customers of that, and get tlia t message 
K ross to everyone in thb  area who owns a television sot.”

People who don't have cable also need to be reminded that Snyder Cablevision didn’t buy up 
every seat in the house for that reaMife George StraH concert Only a limHed supply of the tk lw ts 
are available, and Snyder Cablevision b  extending their offer on a first-come, first-serve basis.

Even wHhout the Gm ge StraH tickets, area residents wiN no doubt continue to join the majority 
of their neighbors now w u^  for cable. Most observers are also convinced that m usk entertain
ment w ill continue to iK rease the overall entertainment value of cable television, and wiN become 
a major factor in the decision to hook-up.

mors than haH of American televisions now cable fed, the media uperts are now talking 
about cable televis ion as thb  country’s primary source of qualHy programming”  said ThKkerson. 
"And that’s m usk to my ears.”

S N V D I R  X A B L E V I S i O N

^ -------------------------- . - ------ ^

L a w r e n c e
4211 College Ave. SnY«ler, Texas ^  __

HCNM ETOIW N P lT M b D —
GIVE S&H GREEN SEALS S

lUBLE COUPONS EVERYDA
Cifcular Pricts Good thni Tnol, Fob. 21,1989

' P.O. Box 366.2211 At/wnue R, Snyder, h. 79549
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Star K ist

IN OIL OR WATER

Tuna
6.5 OZ. CAN

5 9
ALL VARIETIES 7 UP OR

Coca Cola

59

RAINBOW BRAND

Apple
Juice
64 OZ. BTL

LIQUID

Tide
Detergent

64 OZ. JUG

'3 99

FAMILY PACK

5 LB. BAG AVG.-FRYER

Leg Quarters

LB.
ONLY

WHIPPED

Rainbow
Shortening

42 OZ. CAN

99
. RRinBOU!

.u
' v ^T E N IN C

v ’- ■ i

IGA BRAND ‘

Paper
Towels
LARGE ROLL

FOR 99
BLUE BONNET

IGA
Sugar

Bag
«iTN one iNuiD e n  QMie

Rambow
Coffoe

130Z. O Q ^  
BRICK
«irN one HUM  eec CMo

IGAffom oor ~
U w fa t Milk

-  $ J 4 9

WITH OM n u a e  eee OMO

IGA IGA White Crisco
IceCroam Braad ShorteniNK

Q Q ^ 1% LB.
Rnd. ^  ^ LOAF Can ■ ■

OTTM OM f iu e e  te e  CM# . epiTM one n u a e  era OMW wiTM oM  niLXo tee  cam

\
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Claudia Sanchez’ home has 
almoat been overrun by f i« ^ .

As of Jan. au, Strs. Sancina, « 
se r io u s  c o lle c to r of frog  
memorabilia, has tagged and 
registered some 342 pieces in her 
collection.

She has frogs of all sizes and 
m ateriak including salt and pep
per shakers, a frog clock, frog 
candles, frog sea sheik, frog pic
tures and frog miniatures. And

c^lection.
She ako  has antique brass 

frogs and a sculptured frog which 
she calk  ho* “ugliest” frog. She 
spied it last year a t a local store 
and told her husband, Andre, who

works for Chevron, that If was 
what she wanted for Chrlitanas.

Mrs. Sanches else h ss  c  frog 
cank ter set in her kitchen, a  frog 
towel set which her skter-in-law 
made for her, a stained glass frog 
made by Mike McCormick, a  frog 
quilt complete with clothed frogs 
made by her mother and a frog 
afghan which her mother-in-law 
made for her.

She ako  has various sizes of 
etuffed frogr Including one she 
calk  “E.S.” for Extra Special. 
She got it about the time the 
movie “E.T.” was released and 
her “E.S.” was crocheted by a 
friend.

Mrs. Sanchez collects frog

CRAYO LA
More than just crayons and markers.

0lê 7%suite's Mm
also has paints, chalk, 

sketch pads, kits, containers and more. 
Visit our Imagination Station and pick up 

a lot of good ideas!

2502 Avt. R

me *MI
U ^ M A T K N

STStlON

573^536

cards and in fact can.!sai! e  frog 
card to a friend without sibling 
it. She said they always know is it 
from her. Eventually she usually 
gets the card back and arUs it to 
her collection.

She ako has frog hats and frog 
shirts and one of the more recent 
pieces she has added to her col
lection k  that of a petrified, real 
life bat^  frog wUch a friend 
found in nk yard.

Rlrs. Ssneher chre 
frog jewelry thanks to her hus
band who took a jewelry making 
class a t W estan Texas Cdlege.

has a  frog telephone a t home 
and one at her office with Cornett 
Realtors, where she k  employed.

P r ^  “jokes” are  ako  part of 
the dkplay. Her mother gave ho* 
a frog in a coffin, telling her it 
was the a id  of ho* collection.

One problem she has now, she 
says, k  it k  getting more difficult 
to find pieces she does not 
already have.

Mrs. Sanchez finds frogs in 
various stores d th e r in S n y ^  or 
elsewhere. She ako  finds frogs in 
magazines and fam ily and 
friends always think of hw  when 
they go on vacation and usually 
end up bringing her back a frog 
keepsidee from w hoever they 
have gone.

Sinra her mother-in-law k  
from France, Mrs. Sanchez said 
that e v c ^  time she returns home 
for a visit she brings ho* back 
another treasure to add to her 
collection.

Mrs. Sanchez has pieces from 
as far away as Hawaii, Spain and 
Mexico.

Frog pieces are  getting quite 
expensive and so Mrs. I^nchez 
sa id jto t she either has to save up 
before buying a new one or de
pend on frioids or family to get it
forherforaix 'esent. .

-------------------—
I 
I

PHOTOGRAPHY
573-3G22

Starts Monday
BERNINA

RATED m
w • )

DEMONSTRATOR SALE
FANTASTIC SAVINGS ON 

"SLIGHTLY USED" MACHINES

OUR BEST 
«1 RATED

TOP OF THE LINE 
MECHANICAL

OUR FAVORITE
Tops FOR
BEGINNING SEWERS 
PUCKER-FREE 

SERGIN6
TOP OF THE LINE 

OVERLOOK

BERNINA 1130 

BERNINA 1030 

BERNINA 1010

BERNINA 1005 

BERNETTE3340

I1BBB $17M 

SIAM I12M 
tIOM I 8N 
$799

I Ml I 749

MHNITKIMP HIM SMI

I

Z
1

I

1

I

OFFER GOOD ONLY WHILE SUPPLIES LAST 
HURRY IN FOR BEST SELECTION

• FULL 20 YEAR BERNINA FACTORY WARRANTY
• FREE SEWING LESSONS WITH BERNINA PURCHASE
• ALL SALES SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND

■i»

AUNm

M ta / S H v i

Fabric Paints
Great For P iittin f 
Your Speciil Loolt 

Or  FAtoka

ADDITIONAL

25% „
Already Marked 

Down Fabric*
{Mafciiiftva & 75% Off 

Table Eichidad)

Great Selection
Formal .

and

Prom
Fabrics

2503 College '^^RNINAI^ 5734)303

Her friends «tko see_̂  advar- 
Uaeuients for frogs in uiagaziues 
and Rend her the ad in rase  she 
might want to add it to her collec
tion.

Mrs. Sanchez has been collec
ting frogs since 1970, but she 
didn’t really become serious 
about it until 1977. When she first 
started she said collecting frogs 
was a unique hobby. Today, she 
said it k  more commonplace 
because more and more people 
aregettm g mvoived in it.

Mrs. i n c h e s  credits her 
mother with getting her started 
with ho* collection. A native of 
Snyder, she moved to San Diego 
in 1970. When ho* parents visited, 
they bought her a frog salt and 
pq>per shaker as a gift.

Since then, the collection

started growing one p i ^  a t a 
tim e, ^ e  )» b a  little  of 
everything concerning frogs and 
kee|M m ost of her pieces 
catalogued.

Mrs. Sanchez now has a  frog 
room which k  completely filled 
with part of her fr<^ collection. 
Frog items can alto be seen 
throughout ho- home, but Mrs. 
Sanchez said that she te lk  people 
that she doesnU allow her frogs 
iq»tairs because she doesn’t
VtraUji U mmU  U> l iu i  a W tik c  &t
night.”

Mrs. Sanchez said that between 
ho* husband and her mother she 
k  always getting new pieces to 
add to h tf  collection.

In fact, the S lid e r native has 
become so seriously involved 
with collecting and maintaining

her frog collection that she said 
she womiers who will take care of 
her firo^ after she iagone.

Sin; aku huyvb to aumuuay 
meet with other frog collectors, 
possiUy to trade p ie m . She ad
mits, however, it would be hard 
to part with one of her frogs.

Mrs. Sanchez said she heard 
about a man in Tuscon, Aria.,adK> 
collects frogs, but she said she 
never came across either hk  
name or address.

She said that a  few of her 
peices are uu|mm:«m3a, ImU i««. kn. - 
most part t h ^  a re  ^  different 
from each other.

Mrs. Sanchez isn’t  presently 
searching for a  particular frog 
item, but she said she k  always 
on the lookout for a  new and ex
citing piece to add to her collec
tion.

-

CXILLECTS FROGS-Claadia Sanches k  ptetared years and to dale has bm 
with just a few of the frogs she has la her cellec- coBeettaa. She even has 
tton. She has been coBecting frogs for several her hoase as the “ftrog

than 24a pieces hi her 
deelgasted la

(SDNStoffPheto)

Scurry library News and Views
FEATURED ’THIS WEEK 

CONVECTION CUISINE. By 
ReneVordon.

For years fine chefs around the 
world have enjoyed the unique 
capabilities of a convection oven. 
Now their secret can be yours. 
Master chef Rene Verdon and 
food author Jaqueline Mallorca 
have j<dned forces to create t te  
first definitive convection oven 
cookbook.

They have left nothing to 
guesswork. ’Their recipes are

straightforward and easy to 
fdlow, enhanced by dozens of il
lustrations. If you own a  convec
tion oven, here’s your chance to 
make it the s ta r of your kitchen. 
If you don’t, “ Convection 
Cukine” will have you ««iring 
yourself why not.

Woodward” by Joe Mordla.
“The Last Ivory Hunter” by 

Peter Hathaway Capstick. 
FICTION

“ Cajun N ights’’ by D .J.

NON-FICnON
“Heaven; a  hktory” by Col

leen McDonnell.
“Paul and Joanne: a  Mography 

of Paul Newman and Joanne

“Medusa” by Hammond Innes.

URRARY HOURS 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday, 

Wednesday, Friday and Satur
day.

10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Tuesday and 
Thursday.

mERLEnoRfmrr
West Side o f Square Mw M l  U m  i i  MIbcM  !■ Yiw  t a i 3 7 3 ^ 1 2
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BRIDE HONORED — M arde Fee there!—. rcceat 
bride af Jeff Featheretea, was gtvca a gift thew cr 
Taeeday eveabig ia the boaM ef R kk aad Jaaaa  
M artia. P ic ta red  frea i le ft a re  B eraice 
F ea tb ertlo a . g raad aie lb er a( the grooai: 
Ehiabetb Featherstoa, bk  M th er; the

Snyder school menu Ira School
BREAKFAST

MONDAY
Waffles w/Buttered Honey
Grape Ju k e
Milk

TUESDAY 
Breakfast Taco 
Apple Ju k e  
Mi&

WEDNESDAY 
CSieiTy Roll 
Pineapple Ju k e  
Milk

THURSDAY 
Cheese Toast 
Bacon
O rangeJuke
Milk

FRIDAY 
(Cinnamon Rolls 
Grape Ju k e  
Milk

LUNCH
MONDAY

Com Dogs 
Baked Beans 
ApplelKcidges

Brownies
Milk

TUESDAY 
BBQ Rib Patty 
Golden Potatoes 
Pineapide Tidbits 
Combread 
Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Grilled Cheese Sandwich 
Vegetable Beef Soup 
Orange W edM  
Cherry C)obWer 
Milk

THURSDAY 
Oven Pried Chkken 
Mashed Potatoes 
Sou th o u  Gravy 
Cora on the Cob 
Hot Roll 
Milk

FRIDAY
Chili Cheese Stuffed Potato
Green Beans
Hot Roll
Oatmeal Cookk
Milk

Menu
MONDAY 

Manager’s (Choice
TUESDAY 

Chicken Nuggets 
Gravy
O eam ed Potatoes 
English Peas 
A p ^  Crisp 
Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Pinto Beans 
Cora on Cob 
Fried Okra 
Cornbread 
Cherry Cobbler 
Milk

THURSDAY 
Pigs in a Blanket 
CXirly F rm ch Fries 
Shredded Lettuce 
Fruit 
Milk

FRIDAY 
Steak Fingers 
Baked Potatoes 
Vegetable Salad 
Plums Milk

.4 'i Town and Country Topics
By Kathryn Roberts

Extension Agent

B arbara Chraae, mother of the hrMe; Debbie 
Williams and M khelle WUMams. sisters of the 
groom. Ia froat are Clay, Misty, and Brooke 
WUllaBU, the groom’s acp ^ w  and nieces. The 
couple rq ieated  m arriage vows Jan . a  in the 
bride’s home. (SDN Staff Photo)

HOME METHODS FOR DYE 
SETTING DON’T WORK

These are  a  variety of “borne 
remedies’’ for setting dyes in 
fsbrks. Unfortunately, none of 
them work. '

Some recommend using salt 
. jffld vin^arand wabsr

aolutkiofi. These remedies pro- 
bsidy have their origin from old 
dying procedures where salt was 

in the dying process to set 
dyes on cotton and linen and 
vmegar to set dyes on wool.

R e ^ t  research a t the Univer
sity of Nebraska tested several 
h o ^  dye«etting treatments. 
They evaluated salt and washing 
soda; salt and vinegar; salt, 
v i n e ^  and shun; q»om  salts; 
a  d e t^ e n t  prewash; and s a l t

The test treatment* 
reduce color k»B in fabric. Some 
actually increased rather than 
decreased the amount of color 
loss in the textiles after launder
ing.

Although you may know people 
who advise dyo-setting some 
item of clothing, don’t b d k v e  
them. It’s a waste of your time, 
energy and money.

MANY CHILDREN ARE 
NOT SAFE RIDERS

Fewer children are safe in cars 
today than in 1987, according to 
the Texas Transporta tioo In
stitute a t Texas A&M University.

About 20% of the cbildrm 
observed in a  1967 study were 
properly restrained in a  child 
pamenger safety seat. Another 
19.6% wore buckled proparly by a 
safety bd t, making a  total of o^y  
39.6% of children observed riding 
correctly restrained.
Perfect pitch

(XX)UILLE, Ore. (AP) — The 
wood from spruce trees often is 
found in concert halls, but not 
necessarily as part of the floor, 
walls or criling.

This resonant wood is used for 
the sounding board in many 
guitars, violins, pianos and other 
musical instruments, according 
to Georgia-Pacific Coip., a  forest 
products firm.

Spruce wood is also used for in
terior finishes in houses and for 
boats and barrds.

In 19M, a  similar study showed 
over SO% of chiMreti HHitig
s a f ^ .

S an ty  seats and seat bdita ^  
save the lives of small diildrsh. 
Of the 70 Texas children uHho died

latest__in wrecks in 1906 (the
ftgiarM SVSieSblS),
were riding unrestrained 

Buckling iq) your child under 4 
is ttw law. It may also be a  life- 
saver.

WaUdmon
Clouds
That's the feeling you'll have while 
wearing these delightful handsew n 
casuals from OUmaine Thttters.* 
Angel is designed to be the nno^^ 
comfortable w oes ever, and once 
you tiy  them  on you'll be sure 

'iu  agico tlwy an:. Available in 
season p e r f ^  colors. Cknuine 
leather of course, tJ A 9 5

Hot

'  V .

Ohinnmic TwHem
T H E  N E W  B R E E D

Thompson’s Shoes
Soomeast Comer of Square

President’s Day Sale
Sale thru Friday Feb. 24th

Select Group 
Infantwear
(Birth to 24 Month)

2 5 %  O f f
Girl’s Palm Island 
Sportswear
(Toddler thru Size 14)

3 0 %  O f f
O F MIAMI

Active Sportswear & Swimwear

South Side o f Square

Hank the Cowdog Books 
Now Available_____

Paperback *6.95 Hardback *11.95

H

Snyder.Texas 91S/573-16S9
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Hermleigh KD Menu
BREAKFAST Milk

MONDAY TUESDAY
Juice BBQ Chicken
Dry Cereal Mashed Potatoes
M ik Relish Cup

TUESDAY Hot Rolls
Fruit No-Bake Cookies
Buttered Toast Milk
Milk WEDNESDAY

WEDNESDAY Pepper Steak
Juice Steamed Rice

Buttered Green Beans —
Milk Hot Rolls

THURSDAY Chilled Peaches
Fruit Milk
Breakfast Bunitos t ’THURSDAY
Milk Beef Stroganoff

FRIDAY Mixed Vegetables
Juice Black-Eyed Peas
Butto-edRice Hot Rolls
Milk ‘ Fruitcicle

LUNCH Milk
MONDAY FRIDAY

German Sausage/Sauerkraut Beef & Cheese Nacbos
AuGratin Potatoes Pork a  Beans
Hot Rolls Tossed Salad
Plum Cobbler Fruit Bars Milk

4 Bridge
J a m e s  J a c o b y

ENGAGEM ENT ANNOUNCED — M r. and M rs. O J . M urray of 
W inters announce the en gagem en t and approaching m arriage of 
their daughter, T am ela C harlene, to Stephen W ayne M artin, son of 
Mr. and M rs. Joe E . M artin of Lubbock. G race Bryant of Ira is 
grandm other of the b r id e« lec t. A M arch 18 w edding is pianned at 
the F irst U nited M ethodist Church of W inters. The bride-elect and 
prosp ective groom  are sen iors a t T exas Tech U niversity in Lubbock. 
(P riva te Photo)

CfflROPRACnC CLINIC
o f

COLORADO CITY
r m  NMNISTMAL ACCOENT aiKl PERSOff^MJUflY 

CUMC ^
•uooMunl • wortuwun’u compunuution • group 

• puruoiml htiunr * mudicuru
I N S U R A N C E  C A S E S  A C C E P T E D

DR. DCM̂  R. BENNETT, D.C.
Mg Spring Cotorado CUy SweetwuMr

267-6753 728-3411 235-1165
ia06 Bovwilh naoo aiCsIMdg. tOOLIflh

Choala Mdg.
Mwo. Osiima ol W—mumolmy a t pMf  Nodw

NORTH MS-W
♦  A J  10 
V  A K 10 •
♦  Q7 5
♦  7 6 2

WEST EAST
♦  K 9 0  ♦ 7  532
♦  7 5 32 WQ64
♦ 9 ♦ 10 4
♦  A J  10 93 ♦ Q 8 5 4

SOUTH
♦  Q 64
♦  J9
♦ A K J 0 6 3 2
♦  K

Vulnerable; Elast-West 
Dealer; Elast

Wm I Nartk East
Pass

Saetk 
1 ♦

Pass I V Pass S ♦
Pass
Pass

6 9 Pass Pass

Opening lead: ♦  A
HM. NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.

Scare
tactics

For anyone past the beginning stage 
of bridge, the best advice I can give is 
to be suspicious of your opponents. Re
member, they are out to get you. So

Coming to Snyder
to J  xSa/ofi

Every Wed. & Thur. will be 
Dean Graves, Cert. Electrologist

Member, Association of Teaas Electrologist A International Guild of 
Professional Electrologist, Owner of Kay Rhea School of Electrology, 
Lubbock, Texas

Removing unwanted hair safely A permanently. 
Com plim entary^sulatation

C<llfofilppointiiiml TtotMsioMl P.dic«rinj

let’s see how that psychological rule 
applies to today’s deal.

South opened with one diamond and 
then jumped to three diamonds. That 
usually shows a stronger hand than 
only 14 high-card points, but South 
was encouraged by his seven-card 
suit. Since North had a right to expect 
a little more in high cards, his immedi
ate jump to six diamonds had some 
merit.

After the ace of clubs lead. West 
saw no future in the club suit. He 
promptly placed the nine of spades on 
the table. That removed all options 
frtmi declarer. He would either have 
to take the spade finesse right now or 
go up with the ace and play instead for 
West to hold the queen of hearts. With 
the actual play made at trick two, 
what should declarer do?

Each declarer must decide for him
self in thh heat of battle, but it seems 
to me that the nine of spades play is 
just too obvious to be legitimate. Why 
would Wrat play from nothing in 
spades when for ail he knows dec^rer 
has K-x-x and may be hoping to find 
the spade queen? It seems r i^ t  to in
terpret the lead of the spade nine as an 
a t t ^ p t  to scare South out of the fi
nesse, so the recommendation is to 
play West for the king.

Snyder Duplicate 
B rid^  Scoreboard

Snyder Shopping Center

(with Vibrator A Pedicuring Machine)

573-0109

/

^(m Sinu '^15.00

You’ ll take it o ff here. A^ ’ l l take it o ff here!
Ikke off Fastin 1989 with 
WEIGHT WATCHERS®

New Quick Success* Program
■  Last year. Weight Watchers members lost weight M
20% faster than ever. This year, it’s even easier. kTy I I I
■  Our New (^ick Success Program lets you enjoy H  W  V
the foods you like most so you’ll never feel hungry. ONLY...
■  We’ve simplified our optional exercise plan and ....................f 'I  S
made our weekly meetings even more exciting. $25W
■  This is the weight loss program that you can really YOU SAVE $15.00
count on in 1989. Come discover it for yourself! Are* Dirccuw O ffer Ends M arch 19,1989

Come to the Weight Watchers meeting nearest you.

lal Fraabyiaiian CrHituh 
2706 Avanua R 
Thur: 5:30 pm

S  J O IN  W E I G H T  W A T C H E R S  N O W !
TOLL FREE ^

1-800 -692-4329
IOWUMK tg»4H9g If gtu xn  March H tlM  OHMmWWmahtniiiglN lAiggi V  W eiiMWy OHm««h6iMngw8*6R«hM gHM M IWMIM tm I mm m%  attwWMt m tf OHm agi «ghi <&m any

M wW gkAm eHQiiiM fc*eewaftiia6M iw*sslW I«NI MfCMIllA 
I IlfRHAttWiAi m  »«ff«HTlWVCMCII$»llTCmv*rKMAl «C IfM

’THURSDAY
1. Robbie and Pat Floyd.
2. Jay  Guthrie and Donna Ear

ly.
3. Lou Meadows and Patti 

Phillips.
FRIDAY

Dot Casey, Director 
NORTH—SOUTH

1. Ann Davis and Joyce Bass.
2. Sue Mize and Ena (Carroll.
3. Tie: Barbara Yorgesen and 

Dot Casey; Louise Thompson and 
Frances Stevenson.
EAST—WEST

1. Marguerite Blocker and 
Novella Haney.

2. Bessie Collins and Lucille 
Joyce.

3. Tizzy Hall and Rube 
McKinley.

SUNDAY
Dot Casey, Director

1. Barbara Yorgesen and 
La Verne Hood.

2. Ann Davis and Joyce Bass.
3. M argaret and W arren 

Costin.
4. Rube McKinley and Tizzy 

HaU.
5. Frances and Malvin Steven

son.
TUESDAY NIGHT 
Dot Casey, Director 

1. Nona Morrison and Maribeth 
Vestal.
- 2. Louise 'Hiompson and Rube 
McKinley.

3. Verdi Kimbro and Polly 
Ballard.

4. Dorothy Hudson and Bar
bara Yorgesen.

56TH YEAR — J .L . C lark of Ira and N ora L ee Jam es o f Snyder w ere 
m arried F eb . 26, 1939, a t the F irst B ap tist Church in Snyder by the 
R ev. Ira H arrison. They h ave lived  in the Ira com m unity a ll their 
m arried life . P arents of the couple are D rew  and Ada Clark and C.C. 
and L ee Jam es. The couple w ill receiv e  friends and fam ily  a t 7 p .m . 
Feb. 25 in the Ira Com m unity C enter. ’The celebratin n  is  hosted  by 
their chiklren, K elton and |.^ «  rin rh . Boh and C arolyn B arbee. 
Drew C lark, and Ja y  and G lenda C lark. (P r iv a te  P hoto)

Community Calendar
MONDAY

AARP; Senior Center; 1 p.m.
Free blood pressure clinic; Fluvanna Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Noah Project support group for victims of family violence; 3:45 

p.m. For m(H*e information, call 573-1822.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

more information, call Mike Harriscm at 573-8511 ext. 283.
American Cancer Society board meeting; Cogdell Memorial 

Hospital board room; all board members are  urged to attend; 5 p.m.
Open duplicate bride; Colorado City bridge room; 7 p.m.
White Bidfalo Stamp Club; TU Electric I ^ d y  Room; 7:30 p.m.
VFW Post 8231 and Ladies Auxiliary ; VFW HaU; 7:30 p.m.
Overeaters Anonymous; M(Hning Side Baptist Church fellowship 

hall; 7:30 p.m. Call JoAnn a t 573-9639 for information.
Delta Kappa Gamma, Zeta Lambda Chapter; MAWC; 7 p.m.
New Choices Support Group; Park Club in Winston Park; 7 p.m. 

For co-dependency or adult children of alcoholics. Call 573-4837 or 
863-2427 for information.

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 
Park; 8 p.m. For more information, caU 573-4870 or 573-1357.

TUESDAY
Ladies Golf Association; tee time 9 a.m.
Free blood pressure clinic; Ira Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

more information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Art Guild Study Club; MAWC; 6:30 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 7 p.m.
TOPS TX56; weigh-in and meeting 7-8 p .m .; 250135th S t.; for more 

information, call Jean Yearwood a t 573-9444.
Hermleigh Order 6i the Eastern Star; Masonic Lodge; 7:30 p.m.
Beta Sigma Phi; Snyder Country Club; 7:30 p.m. ,
Scurry Lodge 706; AF and AM degree classes; 7:30 p.m.
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 

8 p.m. For more information, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
Al-Anon; Park Club in W teton Park; 8 p.m. For mmvIfffOtttla- 

tion, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
W EDNESDAY

MAWC Salad Luncheon and Game Day; 11:30 a.m .; $4.50 per per
son; reservations by noon Monday, 573-3427.

Free blood pressure clinic; Hermleigh Community Center; 1-2 
p.m.

Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 
more information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.

Narcotics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For 
more information, call 573-3956 or 573-0414.

’THURSDAY
Snyder Palette Club; W. 37th St.; 9a.m . to4p.m .
Honey Do’s Extension Homemakers Club; Blanche’s Bernina; 

“New Things” ; visitors are welcome to attend.
Free bIo<^ pressure clinic; Dunn Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Advanced Duplicate Bridge; Colorado City bridge room; 1:30 p.m.
Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. Few- 

more information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8611 ext. 283.
Weight Watchers of West Texas; basement of F irst Presbyterian 

Church; 6 p.m. New members welcome and should register a t 5:30 
p.m.

Scurry Charter Chapter ABWA; MAWC; 7 p.m.
Ala teen; for the children of alcoholics; 8 p.m. For more informa

tion, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 

Park; 8 p.m. For more information, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
FRIDAY

Story Time for Preschoolers; Scurry County Library; 10a.m.
Snyder Jaycees; noon lunchron; The Shack.
Free blood pressure clinic; Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency 

waiting room; 1-2:30 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.
Cornelius Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 573- 

2763.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. Few- 

more information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For more informa

tion, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 

8 p.m. For more information, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.

E A E A la
ANNUAL FEBRUARY 
CARPET SALE!

February 1st thru 28th 
Take advantage of this opportunity and save 

on exceptional values with Artifacts fine quality 
carpets. The large selection of styles and colors 
will please every taste and budget.!

601 Scurry

2 5%  O F F  Suggested Retail

a a f o i.
(915)267-6663 Big Spring, TX.
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In tha year ahead you ara likely to farm 
battar In altuations where you ara able 
to operate indapendantiy than you wtH 
In arrangamants where you have part* 
rtars. Bo aaM-sufflciant, rtot dapartdant. 
AQUAMU9 (Jam. a0-9eb. 19) Your Im
age la a trifle vulitarabla today, so be 
careful how you conduct yourself at aH 
tlmaa. Inappropriate behavior could 
leave a poor laetlitg impreaalon on oth- 
ara. Aquartue. treat yo irae lf to a birth
day gift. Send for your Astro-Qraph pre- 
dlctlone for the year ahead by mailing 
$1 to Aetro-Oraph, c/o this newspaper, 
P.O. Box 91428, Cleveland. OH 44101- 
3428. Be sure to state your zodiac sign. 
PW CCt (Feb. 30-March 20) A task 
you’ve been postponirtg because you 
thought It would be a srtap could get 
tougher and tougher the longer you put 
if off. Do It today for your peace of 
m ind's sake.
ARMS (March 31-AprN 19) SuBdue in- 
cHrtations today to take risks with things 
that do not belong to you. A friend will 
be angered If a mishap occurs and 
sontathirtg of value gets ruined. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Oo your 
bast today to keep outsiders out of fam
ily disagreements. Their input could be 
tar ntore detrimental than it win be 
constructive.
QKMMI (May 21-Juna 20) Neither Hat- 
tary nor assertiveness will be effective 
today in trying to bend others to your 
wM. If you hope to get them to do your 
bidding, you'll have to be tactful artd 
sincsfs.
CAMCf R (June 21-July 22) Do not treat 
matters that directly affect your finan- 
/dal position with indifference today. A 
faHura to manage your resources wisely 
could Invite a loss.
LIO (July 23-Aug. 22) An acquaintance 
may offer you some very sage advice to
day, but because you dislike the source, 
you might discount It before even giving 
It a fair try.
VMOO (Aug. 23-8ept. 22) The buck 
stops with you today. It you make a mis
take or ara guilty of some Infraction, 
others will respect you more if you ad
mit it Instead of trying to shift the blame. 
URRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 28) At present 
you may have a cravir>g to buy some- 
thktg new that is a bit too expensive for 
you at this time. It might be wise to re
sist the urge until you’re in a better posi
tion later.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Poor tim
ing could deprive you of an ob)ective to
day you're rather anxious to achieve. 
Wait until conditions are exactly right 
before you make your play. 
SAOITTARIU8 (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) Dou- 
Ma check your sources today to make 
sure the Information you get from oth
ers Is valid. If H's erroneous and you 
tdke it at face value, complications 
could result.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Be ex
tremely careful in situations today 
where you are firtancialiy involved with 
others. Make sure if fresh funds are re
quired, everyorte antes up equally.

Cl ItM. NKWSnXPBt BNTERPRBE ASSN

PSb. 20,1999

In the year ahead you are likely to put 
more emphasis than usual on your so
cial involvements. This won't be a frivo
lous procedure, because the friends 
you’ll make will help you materially. 
PISCES (Fall. 20-March 20) This could 
be a frusueting day for you If you get 
too closely involved with a person 
whose ob j^ lve s are not In harmony 
with yours. Try to team up with kindred 
spirits instei^. Maior chartges are 
ahead for Pisces in the coming year. 
Send tor your Astro-Graph predictions 
today MsH $1 to Astro-Qraph, c/o this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 91428, Cleveland, 
OH 44101-3428. Be sure to state your 
zodiac sign
ARKS (March 21-April 19) It your boss 
toils you to do things a certain way at 
work today it's  best you don't improvise 
on your own or depart from instruc
tions. If things go awry, your excuses 
won't hold up.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Clrcum- 
startces might be a trifle unusual today 
where your social life is concerned. 
Don't be discouraged if you feel you 
don't fit In properly, this is merely a 
fleeting condition.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Even though 
your efforts may be dedicated today to 
trying to do ntore tor those you love, 
don't expect any pats on the back, be
cause you're rtot apt to get them. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Heavy top
ics like pt^itics, philosophy or religion 
should be sidestepped today. Keep 
your rap sessions light to lessen the 
possibility of a bitter exchange.
LEO (July 28-Aug. 22) Forego purchas
ing expensive merchandise today if you 
still have some old bills you haven't 
cleared up. Don't put yourself in a posi
tion where you're weighed down by 
long-term obligations.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Today you 
may find yourself in a testy arrangement 
with a strong-willed associate. Don't let 
this person make decisions for you that 
do not serve your best interests.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Others aren't 
likely to pick up the slack today regard
ing responsibilities you should be taking 
care of yourself. If you dism iss them 
from your mind, thinking they'll do 
them, you'll be disappointed.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Things you 
do on your own today should work out 
rather well for you. However, in your 
group involvements you might run into 
opposition from least-expected 
quarters.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) Your 
image is rather fragile today, so be ex-< 
tra mindful of your behavior in public. 
Someone who wants to get even with 
you has been waiting for you to pull a 
faux pas in front of others. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Do not 
take credit today for ideas or sugges
tions that were created by someone 
else. If you don't give credit where cred
it is due, you could alienate a friend. 
AQUARHIS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) Your fi
nancial trends look rather encouraging 
at this tinte, but this could be a down 
day, so be very prudent in the manage
ment of your resources.

r. (0 aw. NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN

Investor eyes debt-laden chemical plant
ODESSA, Texas (AP) ^  A 

California investor could rescue 
a debt-laden chemical plant that 
has been cited for a ir and water 
pollution.

Jim  Lindley, a principal owner 
of F resn o -b a^  Moyer Products 
Inc., said Wednesday that Po*- 
mian Chemical Co. Inc. could 
become a thriving fertilizer c<xn- 
pany. But the plan hinges on a 
bankruptcy court h e a i^  that 
began Thursday in San Antonio.

State officials said more than 
2,500 violations'of a ir pollution

standards were charged against 
the company, which opened in 
1979 and f i l ^  for bankruptcy in 
1967.

Lindley said the rusting, 
delapidated chemical plant is "a 
mess" that probably would re
quire expenditure of more than $2 
millicm to bring the facility into 
compliance with environmental 
standards.

"We want to clean up the plant 
and make it a p r ( ^ r  and respec
table plant and hire local peojple. 
I think the community will really

benefit," said Lindley.
"We have no obli^tion to go 

there and make it run; we don’t 
want to do it if we can’t do it safe
ly and effectively," he said.

Lindley, who along with 
another man owns about 75 jMr- 
cent of Moyer, said he is willing 
to provide money to operate the 
plant after renovation.

Before Lindley can get involv
ed, attorneys said Chrysler 
Capital Cmp., Perm ian’s major 
lender, must obtain court permis
sion to foreclose its security in

Ad campaign tries to muster 
resistance to female priests

BOSTON (AP) — A fuU-page 
newspaper advertisement calling 
on Episcopalians to take a stand 
against women priests gives a 
railying point to people who are 
unhappy with changes in the 
church, one of the campaign’s 
supporters says.

"We are letting people know 
that they do not have to go along 
with all this trendy stuff,” said 
the Rev. Titus Oates, rector of 
Boston’s All Saints Episcopal 
Church.

Oates is a member of the 
Evangelical and Catholic Mission 
that gave a test-run Thursday to 
the ad in the Boston Herald. The 
ad was aimed a t the diocese that 
last week consecrated Bishop 
Barbara C. Harris as the first 
woman bishop in the Anglican 
Communion’s 450-year history.

“ E p is c o p a l ia n s !  Do 
Something," read the ad, which 
included a litany of demands, in
cluding the mission’s belief that 
priests should be male. The ad 
asks readers to sign and return to 
the group a "declaration of com
mon faith and purpose," and en
courages readers to attend a 
synod planned this June by the 
Fort Worth, Texas-based mis
sion, a conservative Episcopal 
group.

The ad was the latest note (tf 
discord sounded since Harris was 
elected as blslu^ last Septembo*, 
a position that gave her entry in
to an apostolic succession that

Western Wear
College Heights Shopping Center

the church traces back to the 
tim ers Christ.

At Harris’ consecration as suf
fragan, or assistant bishop, two 
men spoke against the ordina
tion, including one who termed it 
sacrilege. But the congregation 
of about 8,000 roared its approval 
when asked if their will was that 
she be ordained.

The 58-year-old Episcopal 
priest from Philadelphia has 
generated controversy because 
^  her gender, her lack of formal 
seminary degrees, her divorced 
status and her tenure as former 
publisher of the distinctly liberal 
Episcopal publication. The 
Witness.

Many church leaders saw 
Thursday’s ad as no threat to 
Harris’ position.

"In one sense it’s good ct^y 
and is a way for them to fly their 
flag," said Diane Spence, direc
tor of development a t the 
Episcopal Divinity School in 
Cambridge.

Architects (rf the campaign say 
the ads will run elsewhere in the 
country this spring.

Clanon Brien Koehler of the 
Evangelical and Catholic Mission 
said it is unlikely the Episcopal 
Church will reverse its 10-year 
policy (rf allowing women into the 
priesthood. But he said the June 
synod is intended to "find a way

to allow ourselves to live and 
breathe within the E p is c t^ l  
Church. Whether the (rfficial 
channels of the Episcopal Church 
will tolerate that, I think that’s 
really a great question right 
now.”

Officials of the 96,000-member 
E p is c o p a l  D io c ese  of 
Massachusetts said they had no 
comment on the ad.

Spokesman Jim  Solheim also 
said Harris was aware of the ad 
and had no comment.

The United States sends 
Bolivia some $14 million a year 
for anticocaine measures, but 
coca production brings the Boli
vians an estimated $400 million to 
$600 million a year.

terest and take title of the plant, 
which it would lease or sell to 
Moyer.

A foreclosure decision could 
come out of the bankruptcy hear
ing.

State regulators said they are 
considering Lindley’s proposal. 
Permian Chemical manufac* - 
tu re d  p o ta ss iu m  s u lfa te , 
marketeer as a fertilizer, and 
hydrochloric acid that was sold to 
oilfield companies.

The Texas Water Commission 
cited Perm ian Chemical in 
February 1987 and fined the com
pany $19,200 for groundwater 
contamination. A TWC official 
sa*id groundwater contamination 
remains near the plant.

"Chloride content is incredibly 
high," TWC investigator R al)^ 
.Tohn'-on snid. -P lan t chlorine 
levels are about 22,000 parts per 
million, compared with state 
recommendations that levels not 
exceed 300 ppm.

Earlier TWC tests on Permian 
Chemical’s w astew ater also 
showed toxic levels of chromium 
and lead and elevated levels of 
cadmium, barium, mercury and 
silver.

Johnson said any new company 
coming in "would inherit the 
mess" and be required to take ef
forts to clean up the contamina
tion.

Texas Air Control Board a t
torney Jim  Braddock said the 
agency will transfer Permian’s 
constructimi permit to Moyer if 
the company meets regulatory 
standards.
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Bodies of infants 
will be buried

FORT WORTH (AP) — The 
bodies of two newborn babies left 
in a mortuary refrigerator for 
months because the families 
never showed up to make funeral 
arrangements will be buried, an 
undertaker says.

Mortician Gitjgory Spencer of 
Spencer’s Funeral Senrice told 
the Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
Thursday that he has been 
unable to locate the parents of the 
infants.

One of the infants had been 
kept in the refrigerator for 13 
months and the other for fiye 
months, Spencer said.

“ I’ve had a crying spell the last 
couple of days over the 
heartlessness, this complete

iic boiii, CApiaUi-
ing that he called the newspaper 
to relate his plans to bury ^ e  in
fants.

A Star-Telegram reporter was 
able Thursday to contact the 
father of one of the infants.

The father, who asked not to be 
identified, said he was shocked 
tnat nis oaoy nau reinaineti uii- 
buried since it died in September 
of natural causes. He said he and 
his wife never went to the funeral 
home to sign the papers authoriz
ing the burial, but he assumed 
that the baby girl, who died a few

hours after birth a t J ( ^  Peter 
Smith Hospital, had been buried.

The man told the newspaper he 
and his wife never went to the 
funeral home because they didn’t 
plan to attend the service 
Because they were too u p ^ t 
about the death of a second child 
within a year.

Spencer planned to bury the in 
fants a t Skyview Memorial 
Gardens in suburban Rendon to
day. The fa ther told the 
newspaper he was not sure if he 
would attend.

The mortician said he will ask 
Tarrant County to pay $200 for 
the burials from an indigent 
burial fund the county maintains.

“He’s not violating anv (state) 
law, nothing other than maybe 
poor judgment in waiting so 
long,’’ Larry Farrow, director oi 
the 'Texas Funeral Service Com
mission, said. “Something should 
have been done six montltt ago or 
more.”

Farrow said Spencer had been 
placed on probation last year for 
Illegally soiicitmg uusuiess.

The mortician said he did not 
try to bury the infants earlier 
b ^u ase  he feared that without 
authorization from the parents 
he might face a future civil 
lawsuit.
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Handwashing Is a Habit That Shouldn’t Go Down the Drain
DEAR ABBY: When I waa a boy 

in school, we were taught to wash 
our hancls after using the urinal. 
What has happened to that neces
sary habit? Doesn’t  anyone wash 
his hands anymore after using the 
bathroom? I have observed that 
nine out of 10 men leave the 
washroom after using the facilities 
without washing their hands.

What a shame. Are Americans 
just lazy, or don’t they know any 
better?

FEN LOCHER, 
CENTER POINT. TEXAS

DEAR BEN: It’s probably a 
com bination o f laziness, c a re 
le ssn e s s  and  ig n o ra n c e . I 
stressed th is one specific a rea  
o f  h y g ien e  in  1B84, u rg in g  
adults to teach children to w ash 
th e ir  hands w ith  soap a f te r  
using the  bathroom .

In May ot tn a i year, m e mayu 
Clinic — the  medicine mecca o f 
the w orld — sponsored an “ In 
fection A w areness Week” cam 
paign. As p a r t o f th a t cam paign, 
p rom inen tly  d isp layed  along  
the co rrido rs o f the Mayo hospi
ta l complex w ere posters show 
ing a pa ir o f hands under th is 
te rse  message: “The 10 Moat 
Common Causes o f Infection.”

To rem ind doctors, nurses and 
em ployees o f the Mayo Clinic to  

. w ash th e ir  hands frequently  
w ere o th e r posters bearing  th is 
catchy message:: “ A m illigram  
o f h an d w ash in g  is w o rth  a 
kilogram  o f antibiotics.”

DEAR ABBY: Early in my preg
nancy, my mother-in-law informed 
me, “I want to come and watch the 
children while you are in the 
hospital.” (We have two other 
children.) Although I had already 
made other plans, I agreed, just to 
please her.

When the time came, she and my 
father-in-law arrived with enough 
food and luggage for two months, 
announcing their intent to “stay as 
long as we needed them.’’

Worse yet, my parents and grand

mother arrived the following day 
with food and luggage to rival my 
in-laws!

1 came home from the hospital to 
well-intentioned but unavoidable 
chaos. Since we have limited bed
room space, my parents used the 
guest room, and my in-laws used 
our bedroom during my stay in the 
hospital. My first night back home, 
my husband and I slept on the sofa- 
bed.

My husband thanked everyone 
for their “help” and asked both sets 
of parents to please go home so we 
could resume a normal routine and 
I could get some rest. This request 
was met with understanding and 
compliance by my parents, and hurt 
and hostility b;̂  my in-laws.

A word to grandparents: If you 
are concerned with your children 
needing assistance, ask if they want 
help. You might offer to pay for a
I10UOVAOV|#ua to  In  n
time^ a week for a month. But 
moving into your son’s or daugh
ter’s home at such a trying time is 
not a very good idea. And, parents- 
to-be, please make your wishes 
known well ahead of time. It will 
Save much grief.

POSTPARTUM 
'  PARTY POORER

D E A R  PA R T Y  PO O R ER : 
W hen you r m o th er-in -la w  “in 
form ed”  you  th a t ahe w an ted  to  
com e and “w a tch  th e  ch ild ren ” 
w h ile  yon  w ere  in  th e  h o sp ita l, 
you  sh ou ld  h a v e th an k ed  h er  
fo r  o ffer in g  — th en  to ld  h er th a t 
you  had a lrea d y  m ade o th er  
a rran gem en ts. It w ou ld  h ave  
a v e r t^  o n e s e t  o f  p aren ts m ov
in g  in  on  top  o f  th e  o th er. M oral: 
’The m eek  sh a ll in h er it a  h ead 
ach e.

DEAR ABBY: I never thought I’d 
see the day when I’d be writing to 
Dear Abby, but here goes: I am a 34- 
year-old, single working mother 
who fell in love with a man I met 
last August. The day before 
Thanksgiving, he askeid me to 
marry him. I accepted, and he gave 
me a beautiful diamond ring. I had

never been married or had a dia
mond ring befim.

Right after he gave me the ring, 
he went back to his hometown to tell 
his family about us, and also to 
comfort his ex-girlfriend, who had 
been calling him at all hours, crying 
and begging to have him back. (He 
told me when we first met it had 
been over between the two of them 
for some time, and I believed him.)

Well, when he came back, he 
informed me that instead of telling 
his ex-girlfriend that he was en
gaged to marry me, he ended up in 
bed with her and now he wanted to 
end our relationship!

I waa in shock. We had already 
taken the diamond ring and wed
ding band to the jeweler to be sized. 
After he gave me the ax, he picked 
up the rings at the jeweler’s and 
kept them!

I want my rings back. Aren’t  they 
W allv mine? Please advise me.

DUMPED

D EAR DUM PED: T he la w s  
d iffer  from  sta te  to  a ta te , so  you  
w ill h a v e to  co n su lt a  lo ca l 
Id w yer fo r  le g a l a d v ice . My 
ad vice: F orget th e rin ga and th e  
m an, and accep t th e  fa c t th a t 
you ’v e  lo s t both .

I th in k  you ’re lucky to  be rid  
o f  him . H e ap pears to  be unre
lia b le , m ercu ria l, and n eith er  
ready n or w illin g  to  h on or a  
com m itm ent.

DEAR ABBY: I am the mother of 
a 3-year-oId boy. He is going 
through a stage now where he runs 
around the house without under
pants. My husband and I are 
comfortable with this, as we have 
taught our son to be proud of his 
body and to feel good about himself. 
My in-laws, however, seem to make 
an issue of this whenever they visit 

The last time they were here, they 
said to our son: “We’re not speaking 
to you until you put on underpants.” 

I became upset and told them 
what I thought about their com
ment. Was I wrong? What are

others* thoughts ctmosming Mus?
STILL FUMING

D E A R  F U M IN G : S im m er  
d ow n . I’m a ll fo r  tea ch in g  ch il
dren to  fe e l good  ab ou t th e ir  
b o d ies, b a t I’m a lso  fo r  tea ch in g  
th em  a p p r o p r ia te  m o d e sty . 
Y oar in -la w s  sh o o ld  n o t h a v e  
g iv en  th e  boy sa ch  a  h arsh  
u ltim atam , b at I a g re e  w ith  
th e ir  o b jec tio n s to  h is  ru n n in g  
around th e  h o u se  w ith o u t un
d erp an ts w h en  g u ests  a re  on  
th e  p rem ises.

DEAR ABBY: Please explain the 
difference between “making love” 
and “having sex.” A lot of people 
confuse these two very different 
acts. Will you please define each 
one?

.III.ST P I .A IN  B I U .

D EA R  BILL: In  “h a v in g  sax .”  
th e  nam e o f  th e  gom e is  sex u a l 
g r a t if ic a t io n . I t ’s  u s e lf is h ,  
p h y sica l ex erc ia e  in  w h ich  th e  
p artn er cun  b e u fa o elesa  ob ject. 
(A n yon e w ill do.)

In  “ m a k in g  lo v e ,”  o n e  Is 
m otivated  by a  d esira  to  g iv e  
p lea su re, ex p ress d eep  a ffec tio n  
and com m uiricate o n e’s  fe e lin g s  
o f  ca r in g . I t’s  th e  u ltim a te in  
sh a rin g . In  “ m ak in g lo v e ,”  th e  
paurtner m o st b e a  v ery  sp ec ia l 
p erson . (N o o n e  e ls e  w iU  d o.)

L ove is  a  m etro p o lis. S ex  is  a  
w h istle -sto p .

(“ How to Writ# Lottors for A ll 
Occasions” providoe se»ph> lottors of 
congratalations, “thaak yon,” condo
lences, roMunee and hnsinsss letters — 
even kow to write n love letter! It alao 
incledes kow to proporly address 
clergynien, govemoMat officials, dig* 
nltaries. widows and otksrs. 1V> order, 
send yonr nmne and sddrsee, plus 
chock or wonoy order for tS.80 (8S.Se 
in Canada) Uk Abky’s Letter Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Monat Morris, IlL S1064. 
(Postage is inclndsd.)

Opinions conflict about drought’s end
DALLAS (AP) — Federal and 

state officials have conflicting 
opinions about when the prolong
ed drought in much oi Texas will 
end.

-  A Federal Reserve Bank of- 
i  ficial says that the drought is not

M likely to end before July and a 
Texas Water Commission official 
says the report is “overly 
pessimistic.”

A Federal Reserve Bank of 
Dallas report issued Thursday 
says the prolonged drought in 
much of Texas is not likely to end 
before July, as soil moisture (xmi- 
ditions have worsened since last 
summer and raised concern far 
the upcoming cr<^ year.

(Jewge Bomar, a drought ex-
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pert and climatologist with the 
Texas Water Commission in 
Austin, labeled the report’s 
outlook through July “ovm y and 
unnecessarily pessimistic.”

Bomar disputed the findings, 
saying that rains in late January 
improved conditions over much 
of South Clentral and East Texas 
and that late spring rains sflll 
could relieve drought in other 
regions. Rains have been plen
tiful in North Texas, including 
the Dallas-Fort Worth area.

But range and crop specialists 
say the c n ^  year began as one of 
the driest (m record, which has 
stressed the state’s winter wheat 
crop and provided insufficient 
forage f(N* many livestock pro
ducers to restock. Some South 
Texas ranches remain more than 
10 inches below normal on rain- 
faU.

Dallas Federal Reserve Bank 
economists noted in the March 
issue of ’The Southwest Economy

that while the drought lessened in 
severity over much of the nation 
between last July and December, 
conditions worsened in an area 
from South to Niartheast Texas.

The economists used pro
babilities attributed to the Na
tional Climatic Data Center to 
conclude that it is unlikely that 
rains will end the Texas drought 
b^(xre July. That, they said, 
could lower production and net 
cash inc(»ne f(xr crop producers.

winter, generally east of a line 
fitun Sherman to San Angelo to 
Big Bend National Park, he said. 
But reco it rains have eased con
ditions ovor much of that area, to 
the point that spring forecasts do 
not suggest worsening drought.

Bomar pirated out that s p r ^  
typically is the time when rains 
i ^ e n is h  subsi^  moisture — and 
that odds are  against another dry 
spring like last year’s.

Afuil and May is the time of

said.

while higher grain prices cou ldU ie  year when you can get 10- to 
fu rth er squeeze ra n c h e rs^ is - in d i monthly rainfall,” Bomar 
margins.

“ l^ iile  the drought may not 
subside, well-timed rainfall still 
could b r i ^  a good c n ^ ,” said 
Fiona Sigalla, an economic 
analyst for the Federal Reserve 
Bank of Dallas. “But if the rains 
are po<»'ly timed, the c n ^  will be 
red iM ^ and feied-grain prices 
will increase further.”

Soil moisture conditions had 
deteriorated during the fall and

Two cocaine cartels in Colom
bia have bera implicated in the 
assassination of a t least 30 
judges, an a ttom ^r general, and 
hundreds of othw  public servants 
and (tfficials, says National 
Geographic.

Classified Ads C^ll 573-5486

’ 100 Or Less Sale
New & Used Furniture

NEW
Microwave Cart.. . . .  »69.95
(Siests............. from ’44.95
Bookcases.____ . . .  ’49.95
Library Table. . . . . .  *69.95
Recliners.......... . . .  ’99.00
Twin Mattresses. . . .  ’69.95
Dinette Chairs . . . . .  ’24.95
Coffee Table . . . . . .  ’75.00

USED
Microwaves.. . .  from ’85.00
Lamps.____ . .  fram ’ 15.00
Stoves..........
Refrigerators. . .  from ’50.00
Beds . . . . .
Coffee Tables . .  from ’25.00
Dinettes . . .
Dryers.......... . .  from ’75.00

Pioneer Furniture
2310 College 573-9834
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How do cardiogram readings work?
By Peter H. Gett. M JX

DEAR [H t OOTT: What factors 
other than heart problems can cause a 
rhsnar in cardiofram readinst?

IwAR RBAI«R: The rtaetroear- 
tUofram machine is an amplifier that 
records the incredibly faint electrical 
acthrtty In the heart and diqtlays it in 
a visaal pattern of waves. In very 
simple terms, these waves reflect the 
two phases of the cardiac cycle, depo- 
larisatioa (producinc heart muscle 
cootracUon) and repolariaatioo (re- 
charginc of the electrical system), 
n w  spiky wave — so evident on the 
m taitors in TV medkal aeries — 
stim ulates heart caotractkm. This is 
followed by a slower, gentler wave of 
recharging. Then the cycle repeats 
Itadf.

Factors that affect the sharp wave 
of depolariaation are extrem ely im
portant Changes or distnrbances in 
this portion often reflect cardiac 
damage, sach as heart attack and 
muscle death. Therefore, sach 
changes have profound significance.

On the other hand, changes in the 
slow wave of repcdarixation may be 
caused bv a varietv of leas serious 
coodltlflns, sach as mineral imbal
ance in the blood, medicines (digitalis, 
for instanceX Inflammation around 
the heart (pericarditis) and lack of ox
ygen to cardiac muscle. I have seen 
pronounced changes in the rqxilarixa- 
tion wave in people who have Just 
smoked cigarettes or consumed cold

and sometimes curable, providing the 
patient is under the care of 
specialists.

I am concerned that the doctor din-
^aU^ n̂CB ^ ŵSs CO^Z^BSBZaa Be SSC^X 2 B  Sa
sansttlva way. It’S hard to deal 
with a serious illneas sdthout having 
to pto up srith a nractitionar who has 
a bad attitude, and your I

dui|ry that panders to a *healthy life- 
styto AHmugh many inmortaBt 
isHMiia attand ttus flhasaWva Mseiaa-

will aeed competent, caring •

Krtive medical care, not the 
antile

ive medical care,
tantrum e^ b ita d

doctor.

kind of 
by the

eqlcnring
gOM h i^

For more information, I am send
ing you a copy of my Health Report 
“liedical Snecialisls.* Other readers 
who would like a copy should send |1  
with their name and address to P.O. 
Box tlS it, OeveluMl. OH 4401-UM . 
Be mre to mention the title.

In the United States today, we are 
an unprecedented levd of 

health. We are living longer and 
better than did people in past genera
tions: Age-adjusted death rates have 
fallen more than SO percent ia the last 
SO years; infant mortality rates have 
halved sinee the lOSOs; life expectan
cy at birth is now 75 years, sp more 
lean m yeaia moc« iaao.

How, then, can we explain the rea
sons more Americans are diasatisfied 
with their health than was the case SO 
or SO years ago? This “paradox of 
health* was recently the subject of a

Therefore, the answer to your ques
tion depends on which part of the 
EKG cycle is affected. As a general 
rule, any permanent change in the 
EKG pattern is cause for concern and 
should be investigated with other 
tests, such as blood analysis, stress 
tests and so forth. A physkdan who is 
fam iliar with yow  health and life- 
style is the best Judge of whether the 
ERG changes are important or triv
ial, or require further tasting and 
treatment.

I^A R  M t OOTT. My husband has 
cancer of the larynx. I remarked to 
the doctor “He doem’t even have a 
sore throat* The doctor got mad and 
shouted, “Oh, don’t be so foolish.* 
Well, after th at how could I ask ques
tions? Should the doctors be cheAing 
his lymph nodes and sinuses too? 
What can we expect?

DEAR REAK R: Cancer of the lar
ynx (voice box) is always tricky and 
dif f krnlt to treat because therapy usu- 
alhf requires neck surgery to remove 
th l laiTnx and surrounding lymph 
gMnte to srhich the tumor may have 
spread. This type of cancer does not 
usually extend up to the head and in
volve the sinuses. It may n ot in its 
early stages, cause pain.

However, it is a serious afflictioo 
that is commonly seen in cigarette 
smokers. What investigation should 
be performed and what therapy 
would be appropriate are subjects 
best addressed I17 specialists skilled 
in the management of neck cancer. 
Vbur husband’s normal life pattern
will undoubtedly be altered irrespec
tive of which treatment he receives: 
surgery, radiation, chemotherapy or 
a combination of ^  three. However, 
laryngeal cancer is often controllable

report In Dr. Arthur BarMcy (Depart
ment of Psychiatry, Harvard Medical 
School) that was published in the New 
ic»yU»«H Joam al of Medicine.

Several studies have confirmed 
that p«a|ile are reporting “more fre
quent a ^  laager episodes of aerions, 
acute now than they did <0
years ago ..Roth men and women dis- 
doaed sutiatantial increases ia dis
ability.* Surveys have shown that 
only 55 percent of people are satisfied 
with their health in the I tits , com
pared to 81 percent in the 1979s. 
Barsky attempts to clarify why “our 
subjective feoiag of healthiness and 
wdil-beiag has decreased even though 
there have been major advances in 
our actual, objective health status.*

1b begin with, people are UviBg 
longer, and as we live wnger, we fau 
victim  to the infirm ities of old age. 
Althosqih acute infections — sach as 
tuberculosis and pneumonia — are 
presently curable, we spend a greater 
proportion of our lives suffering from 
what I call the “wearing-out dia- 
eaaes,* sach as arthritis, heart trou
ble, diabetes, emphysema, kidney ail
ments and senility. Therefore, the 
stunning successes ia curing (or pre
venting) the illnesses of chihBmod, 
youth and middle age are fostering a 
whole generation of people with 
chronic disorders that are either in
curable or, in the main, m erdy con- 
troilaUe. The young person who 
would formerly have succumbed to 
pdk), blood poisoning, leukemia, 
bleeding ukbrs or hypertension can 
now be treated and k e^  alive, only to 
develop progressive, age-related 
mental and physical deterioration 
that is difficult to manage. This f a i l
ure of our successes* has resulted in 
an increased prevalence of certain af
flictions that make us fed  unwell.

In the second place, Am oicans are 
preoccupied with health matters. The

Effort made
HOLLYWOOD, Fla. (AP) — 

E f f o r t s  by C a l i f o r n i a ’s 
Hollywood to get a tradem ark on 
the name have commissioners in 
this south Florida city seeing 
stars.

“We don’t believe we should 
have to get their permission to 
use our own city’s name.’’ Mayor 
Mara Giulianti said.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
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Stores report brisk sales 
of c ontroversial book

tear of obeaity and inappropriate di- 
eta, of being out of a h ^  and under 

haa nwled a nationd in-

tion, there ia a trade-off. People can 
become TOO aware of their health. 
TUa often leads to negative adf-im- 
age, dyatenctional aetf-ocrutiny and 
intromective aelf-conacionaneaa. Peo
ple who are overly concerned about 
their health tend to have difficulty 
diamtaaing the many trivial aches and 
pains that are a p ^  of the human 
conditioo.

Third, healtk haa become commer- 
cialiaed. "Advertisers, nranufactar- 
ers, advocacy groupa and proprietary 
health care corporationa promote the 
myth that good health can be pur
chased; they market products and ser
vices that purnort to deliver the con
sumer into tne promised land of 
wdlness.* Clever marketing strate
gies play ^>on our tear of vulnerabili
ty. In the mass media, health haiards 
may be exaggerated and peo|de may 
be encouraged to be appr^ensivc 

bodite functionB, to the point 
ow  teelings of well-being are 

;mtned Wie are taugbt to i^iore 
feelings of wrflness because some 
health crisis is waiting around the 
comer. Dlness becomes  the norm. '

Fliudly, we are exhibiting what 
Barskv calls the “medicalixatioo of 
daily lite.* More people are aeekii^ 
mecBcal h ^  for inconaequential ail- 
meats. The average UR. citiaen is 
twice as likely to visit a health facili
ty ia the 1980s than he or she was in 
the tkSQs. Up to 60 percent of patients 
visiting primary-care physicians 
have ailm eets that are not serious. 
Upper remiratory infections, usually 
untreatable with antibiotics, are now 
the single most common ailment seen 

genoul doctors. In addition, peo- 
are far more concerned about — 

and seek attention ter — conditioos 
that are not diseases, sach as bald
ness, breasts of unacceptable siae, 
normal fatigue and problems with 
self-assertiveness. “((Medicalixation)) 
leads people to brtieve that more and 
more of their diacomfbrts, infirm ities 
and impairments are curable,* 
Barsky says. “Medical triumphs inti
mate a world in which whatever ails 
us can be treated away. Illness seems 
all the more diatnrbing because we 
think it need not have happened at 
aU*

Barsky luggcintn that solutions to 
the problem include an increased 
awareness of what the medical pro
fession can — and cannot — ddiver, 
as well as an infusion of positive 
thinking to Cultivate feelings of wrfl- 
being. Not bad. And it doesn’t cost 
anything.

O aw r

by The Aaswclated P ress
The nation’s largest bookseller, 

Waldenbooks, ordered “ The 
Satanic Verses’* off store shelves 
for fear that threats of violence 
against the book’s author and 
pubHshar might extaad to its 
ofnployees.

But the book was missing from 
many bookstore shelves Friday 
for another reason; Sales were 
booming.

“This is not a  freedom of 
speech issue — the sole reason is 
the protection of our employees,’’ 
Bonnie Predd, executive viM 
presidetit of Waldenbooks, said 
after the diain ordared its comes 
removed from display Thursday.

“We’ve fought and hard 
against censorship,’’ Predd was 
quoted as saying in Friday’s edi
tions of The New York Times. 
“But when it comes to the safety 
of our employees, one sometimes 
has to compromise.’’

Telephone calls by The 
Associated Press to Waldenbooks 
stores nationwide Thursday 
night found that the Salman 
Rushdie novel — which provoked 
the Iranian leader. Ayatollah 
Ruhollah Khomeini, to call for 
the author’s death — was 
available for sale on request in a 
few stores, but was not on 
display.

Employees answ ering the 
telephone at most stores said 
they had been instructed by cor
porate headquarto^ to say “No 
comment’’ to any questiom about 
the book.

Other bookstores said they 
couldn’t keep up with d«nand for

Murchison will 
serve as juror

Bill Murchison, photography 
and journalism instructor a t 
Western Texas C<dlege, will be 
juror for the Lubbock Art 
Association’s photography show 
on April 9.

Photographs by Murchison are 
currently fea tun^  in an exhibit 
in the WTC Fine Arts Gallary. 
The exhibit is to continue through 
Feb. 24 and the public is invited 
to see it without admission 
diarge. The photographs were 
m ade in Nacogdoches ahd 
p u b l i s h e d  in a book ,  
“Nacogdoches, Past, Present.’’

Entries in the Lubbock Art 
Association’s show are due- on 
April 3. Participants do not have 
to be members of the association 
and three entries per artist are 
allowed. A percentage of the 
photographs will be chosen for 
the association’s circuit show. 
The show will be held in the Lub
bock Garden and Arts Center at 
4215 University and entries for 
the show can be mailed to the 
Lubbock Art Association a t the 
address.

“The Satanic Verses,’’ which was 
selling poorly before the death 
threat.

“We had a 
three weeks 
there,’* said

display 
nd it

of it  for 
and It just sat 
Carolyn Fenton, 

iiiatuger «jf Boukstop in Alauiu 
Heights, a shbui b of San Antonio, 
Texas. “ I can’t  ronem ber selling 
one off it. Then, like that, they 
were gone.’’

Brian Weese, general manager 
of Encore Books, a Harrisburg,

Pa.-based chain of 47 stores in the 
Biiddle Atlantic States, said 
several of his outlets have sold 
out their allotment.

“The fist-shaking is happening 
elsewhere, thank God,’’ Weese 
»aid. 'The honk: irs
wM k ii^  against what Khunteiui 
and others want to accumpliah. 
It’s piqued everyone’s interest 
and spiurked the sales, rather 
than forcing people to remove it 
and not s ^  it.’’

Welcomes Back
Nancy Harpet
(8 Years Experience)

Introductoiy Special 
thru Februari

Perms.iNaraa lodoeiO oi.'esje.............................................. Now *35.00
Children’s Haircuts HM atVM ni................................................... *5.00
Manicure etc. 40............................................................................ Now *8.00
Pedicures e « .’l l ....................................................................................*12 iK )

-Maxing Available
IK^Ii.|ns Children Mekowie

Open Tues.-Fri. Late Appointments

m. Gary Brewer Road 573-2131

CUNNINGHAM ̂ ^7 ASSOCIATES
C  I I N 1 C  A I P S V C  H O  I O  i;  Y

h  pleased IP armourKg the assodatiem of

Sherry D. Fleming Ed.D.
_______ Mark D. Cunnin^am, PhD., Stpervising_______

Individual &  Family Psychodxerapy 
C hild Consultation and Treatm ent 

Psychological atKl Educational Testing
ktok D. PhJX

SupCTviringOinicMftychologiK Rolwt & Sbiq|Baiw FkJX
SiqNfvianK Q n w  IVchoiopH

Jo Ann Bmimi PliJX
VJWWCUm̂ XMQ̂ K

Shetry D. Honlnc EdJX

ltoyE.Gaie«te,M£d. 
IVychologtcal AaodMB ,

Pegw G. MmHiw MA. 
IVyotologlcai AModitt
REfkneDyc^MRd. 

Biucaifcnel DkyvHddm

S n ith  P .un  illo ('•M
hwniiv.: (S:. .Appointment' .\\.iil.tblc.

Final Markdown
Now In Progress

We w ill close our doors, Feb. 28th
James Avery Jewelry

50% O ff
R ed Tagged M erchandise

75% O ff
All Other M erchandise

60% O ff
Remaining Fixtures For Sale

No Returns, Exchanges, Charges, Credit Cards 
No Exceptions

G IF T  SHC»P
4200 C o lle it Snydw. 91S/573-4M2
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Above the Fold
By Donny Brown .

SDN Opinion Page
Colum ns-Cartoons-Look Back-Letters-Quotables

On a recent Sunday morning, we found ourself wondering just 
what in the heck the preacher sees.

Talk about your one^-a-kind vantage point, raised by church a r
chitects the world over.

If it’s any comparison, dad used to say that a  rancher never saw 
his cattle as a faceless h ^ .  Instead, each could be identified as an 
individual as different as their children.

If this is true, we can see how your basic humble padre, looking out 
from that higher spot, might find it tough to set aside the human 
reaction. ___

It must be quite a balancing act to go from lectern notes to the 
back two rows with all the other stuff going on.

So we started thinking about the mstractions, particularly those 
which have nothing to do with the spiritual side of things.

While the good pastor’s professional side is threading together the 
lesson like brads clicking on an abacus string, we wonder if the in
structor side of the brain isn’t also noting the miscreants.

Every teacher knows which student didn’t do their homework. 
Assuming this also holds true on Sunday, it must be easy to spot the

worshipful whose attention has. in point of fa c t wandered.
For example, to see that up and down eyeball a female parishioner 

uses on the new dress across the aisle.
It is a look whidt causes men to shudder, for they kioow they Uto 

must have suffered its secret scrutiny.
And speaking of fashion, to someone on a fine and fluent roll of 

spiritual rhetoric, seeing some lady in a funny hat must really cause 
your wheels to jtunp the track.

Other distractions must come from those well-intended victims of 
a Saturday night otherwise reserved for foolish behavior.

In a roomful of the approf^iately solemn, how many crooked ties 
must there be, or cowlicks insufficiently stuck down, or collars 
escaping from the folds of suit jackets, or eyes cracked into lizard
like slits from too much frolic and too little sleep?

The out-and-out snorers must be easier to ov«rlook. For some, 
slumber is the learned reaction to a wooden-backed pew, a two-inch 
deep seat cushion and the close proximity of strange elbows, hip 
joints, size 11 wing-tips and pomty high heel shoes.

It is a strange and restful sleep drawn from deep within the 
diaphragm, announcing itself in peaceful wheezes and happy snorts.

Preachers  know about its soothing power and let the guilty off 
minus blame or rebuke.

If the adults aren’t  distraction enough, what about the kids? Those
tvliu «i«*rch in pattern for Speaniiiiit chewing gum ur fall ssbxp  in 
their m other^ liqi.

Or the ones nagging their father for “how much longer?’* or using 
the register pad pencil to tranq[wse the hymn book’s pattern to that 
dav’s church program.

And in every buiach there must also be those few who a re  listening. 
That is, really listening. With an intensity that lifts them from the 
crowd.

And with this intensity, the realization that here is someone who 
wants to hear something. A p h n ^ ,  a  word or a glimmer. A magic 
passage that will lift away the nail in their shoe which is doubt, fear, 
worry and grief.

How easy it must be to linger with these faces, to drop the thread of 
the prepared text to wonder a  bigger question.

To hear the inquiry and to pause, silent and still, searching fm an 
answer.

Country Life
By Deanie Frands Mills

LET ’ S PARTY!
There’s nothin’ worse than be

ing awakened in the middle of the 
night by a lightning flash and a 
thunderclap when you’ve got a 
leaky roof. It wouldn’t be so bad 
if 1 ^ d n ’t know for a fact that it 
was deliberate. The leaking, I 
mean.

You think I’m joking, don’t 
you? You consider a roof an in
animate object, incapable of such 
human im p u l^  as revenge. 
Well, let me enlighten you.

They see all. They HEAR all. 
And they love it. I’m talking 
a b o u t  l a r g e  a p p l i a n c e s ,  
automobiles, and such household 
essentials as roofs. (Or is that 
“ rooves’’?)

My consciousness toward this 
phenomenon was first raised by a 
sm all artic le  in “ R eader’s 
Digest’’ a couple of years ago. I 
thraght it was cute and funny. I 
don’t even rem em ber the 
author’s name. I didn’t realize he 
was desperately trying to Spread 
theWwrd.

This guy claimed that as soon 
as he would receive any sort of 
windfall, say a bonus c h ! ^  from 
work, a major appliance would 
immediately go out and need to 
be replaced. When he first began 
to be suspicious, he stopped his 
wife from telling him a b ^ t  a tax

Look Back
By Lilith M cArthur

15 YEARS AGO
Mickey Baird was crowned 

Beta Sigma Phi’s Valentine 
Queen.

Grant Knipe, SHS senior, 
received a full football scholar
ship to Texas Tech University. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Knipe.

Winners in the Scurry County 
J r. Livestock Show were Tom 
Daves with grand champiem hog 
and Bobby Wall, reserve cham
pion; Barbara Lacik, champion 
steer and Steve Mason, reserve; 
Tana and Ty Springer, champion 
lamb and Joe Beck, reserve.

SHS junior Kathy Williams, 
d a u ^ te r  of Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Williams, was named to the All- 
Tournament Volleyball Team.

Sonja Davis and Kevin Ross 
were named Mr. and Miss 
TrailhandatWTC.

2« YEARS AGO
Dianne Lewallen, daughter of 

Mrs. W.P. Lewallen of Snyder 
and a freshman a t Texas Tech, 
competed in the Miss Lubbock 
Pageant with the winner to repre
sent Lubbock in the Miss Texas 
Pageant.

In the FFA Stock Show, Jim  
Bob Roberson showed the grand 
champion hog. Grand champion 
lamb was sh<mn by Donnie Beck 
with the res«rve Iamb shown by 
Bill Lockhart.

In the Junior Livestock Show, 
top hog was shown by Don Schat- 
td  and Johnnye Joe Eidce came 
in with reserve champion.
Eicke also won the grand cham
pion steer division and Beck got 
grand champion in the Iamb divi
sion. Weldon Beck showed the 
reserve lamb and Steve Daugher
ty won the reserve champion 
steer division.

refund check they were going to 
receive. They were standing in 
(he kitchen in front of the 
refrigerator, (^ e t ly , he led her 
out to the driveway and they 
discussed some oi the things 
they’d like to do with the money. 
Take a trip, maybe. Replenish 
the savings account. Buy some 
new furniture.

The day before the check arriv
ed, the car broke down and had to 
be towed away. Took the whole 
refund check to pay for it.

Uh-huh. And I thought he was 
kidding. 'That was before I picked 
up the mail on the way to the iMC

andstop a couple of months ago ai 
disravared the first installment 
check of my advance money for 
th e  s a l e  of m y  n o v e l ,  
“Darkroom.’’ All the way home 
from the bus stop, the kklte and I 
talked about some of the things 
we’d like to do with the money. 
Since that time, the Blazer in 
which we were riding while we 
spoke has been towed away twice 
and my daughter has had eye 
surgery in Dallas, among othra 
things.

I still didn’t get the connection. 
I was naive. I didn’t realize the 
car was listening. That is, not un
til my husband received a recent 
sales commission check.

Now, we live in an SO^year-old 
rodi farmhouse. The same old 
roof has been in place 50 or 60 
years. It’s been a good roof, as 
roofs go. The only place it ever 
leaked was in the little enclosed 
add-on back porch area we call a 
“mud room.’’ It’s just a junky lit
tle room, filled with tools and old 
boots and trash b a ^  waiting to 
be hauled off. So we just put out a 
few buckets in the comers and 
lived with it.

We knew the roof needed 
reidacing, but that’s a major ex
pense, and when you live on a 
farm, something else always 
seems to be more p r y in g  — 
bam s or fences or trailers. But 
fmally, after 10 years of living 
here, we made the decision to 
roof the house and use this latest 
commission check to go toward 
paying for it.

Had the roofing guy over and 
everything. S tru ^  a deal. ’The 
whole nine yards. It was just a 
m atter of getting started.

Three a.m. Thunder claps and 
li^ tn ing . I drag out of bed to 
chedi the mud room buckets, 
thra curl up snug and warm. Sud
denly I hear...PLOP. I sit up. 
PLOP. I turn on the light.

T h e r e . . . u n d e r n e a t h  t h e  
bedroom door facing, I spot dark

little water spots on the carpet. I 
race for the bathroom. Little 
rivulets of watra cry down the 
m irror over the sink. PLOP. The

clean towels are w et 
I hear flood noiscB. I open the 

back door. Water pours into the 
mud room as if the roof is slatted.

Everything is soaked.
And the roofing guy can’t get 

started until it stops raining 
laskyou.

SDN Week in Review
SUNDAY 

February 12
Western Texas CkiUege will be 

observing Community College 
Week through S a tu r^ y  with 
events planned on campus and in 
the community, it was reported 
Sunday.

“Duiing the week, we hope 
people will visit the campus a ^  
attend some of the events plann
ed,’’ noted Dr. Harry Krenek, 
WTC president.

Signup dates are drawing near 
for spring elections involving the 
Snyder city council and school 
board, it was reported Sunday.

Three positions on the seven- 
membra council are expiring as 
well as two seats on the seven- 
member school board.

At the city, this includes Mayor 
Troy Williamson and at-lairge 
council members, Paul Zeck and 
John Johnson.

For the school board, at-large 
trustees Luann Burleson and Ken 
Branam have exfriring terms.

MONDAY 
February 13

A 19-year-old Snyder man was 
arrested for agg^vated  robbery 
following the knife-point robbory

of a Pizza Hut delivery man in 
the 1800 Block of I9th St., it was 
reported Monday.

Pizza Hut employee Ester 
Jaram illo told officers a t 12:11 
a.m. Sunday that delivray man 
Mark Hill, 19, of 1208 21st St. had 
been robbed of less than $10 by “a 
man with a knife’’ while attem p
ting to make a delivery.

Luis Antonio Herrera of 1911 
19th was arrested on the robbery 
charge a t 8 p.m. Sunday a t the 
police station.

Scurry County commissioners 
Monday designated West Texas 
State Bank as the county’s 
depository bank for 1989-90, con- 
tinuii^ an arrangement that has 
been in effect continuously since 
1964.

WTSB board chairman Martin 
Brooks tradered a bid that caUs 
for 6.5 percent interest to be paid 
on large, long-term deposits.

Trustees for Western Texas 
College were updated Monday on 
the second Texas Department of 
Corrections correctional ofricra 
class which will begin instniction 
a t WTC ’Tuesday night.

The report came during the

board ’s reg u la r F eb ruary  
meeting.

Mike Thornton, director of 
adult and continuing education, 
noted 92 individuals applied for 
class admission with 37 idtimate- 
ly chosen.

Of the 92 lacking up aiqilication 
forms, 74 r^xirted for TDC 
testing and interviews last week. 
Based upon test scores, 52 of 
these were interviewed by TDC 
staffers and 37 ultimaUty ap
proved.

Allison Adams and John 
P y b u r n ,  both sophom ore  
students from Snyder, were in
troduced as the Western Texas 
QiUege Trailhands for 1968-89 
Monday night.

The introduction of all the 
Trailhand nominees was made a t 
the half of the Westerners basket
ball game b ^o re  the new title 
holders were introduced.

TUESDAY 
F ebruary 14

The new Mr. and Miss Snyder 
High School were announced 
Tuesday during the annual 
Valentine’s Day assembly a t t te  
school.

Students honored were Becky

Bynum and Benny Miller, both 
seniors. Becky is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hariey Bymmi of 
4119 Jacksboro and Benny is the 
son of Mr .and Mrs. Vick Miller of 
Rt. 2, Snyder.

West Tecas State Bank presi
dent Bill Parker announced Tues
day that longtime WTSB staff 
member Dale Williamson has 
been promoted flrom assistant 
cashier to assistant vice presi
dent.

Williamson, 27, will continue 
his supe'vision of the bank’s elec
tronic data processing depart
ment, P aiker said.

WEDNESDAY 
February 15

“At risk’’ students a re  those 
which sdiool offfcials classify as 
in danger of dropping out of 
school, and a  local community- 
school group is now issuing a  call 
for adiut vonmteers interested in 
working with such youngstras, it 
was r^ o r te d  Wednesday.

The concept would be similar 
in scope to “Big Brother’’ pro
gram s held in other cities, 
although it would not be affiliated 
officially.

The Board of County Develop
ment Wednesday ai^proved ex
penditures to promote two up
coming events, Dave Appleton 
Day on March 6 and Farm  and 
R a i ^  Day on March 14.

The Hrst event will be to honor 
and “ roast” the Western Texas 
College graduate who was worid 
cham pion PRCA all-around 
cowboy last year.

‘raURSDAY 
February 16

City councilmen and three 
former mayors ’Thursday night 
reviewed 34 proposed amend
ments to the city’s 1962 charter 
and said t l ^  will be voted on in
dividually in the May 6 municipal 
election.

FRIDAY 
February 17

Snyder Savings & Loan 
Association president J.B. Tate 
J r . announced Friday the promo
tion of assistant secretary Jef
frey Martin to assistant vice 
president.

Martin’s promotion was of
ficially approved during the in
stitution’s annual stockholders* 
meeting in which officers and 
directors were re-elected, Tate 
said.

SDN Letters to the Editor

! \ \V

Oliver Oomwell, the Lord Pro
tector of England, died in 1658. NSA.

Totheeiditor, ^
Many of us w m  hicky enough 

to know Brenda. Some of us were 
ludcy enough to be her fHend. A 
very few of us were hicky eiKNigh 
to have loved her and to have 
been loved by ho* in return.

But I think we all share a pro
found feeling of loss. I don’t real
ly fed  there’s anything to say 
about Brenda’s drath, which is 

•too terrible to understand. What I 
can say something about is 
Brenda’s life.

I never knew anyone who faced 
problems — tough problems — 
with as much courage and 
humor. I never knew anyone who 
so gracefully managed to com
bine strength and gentleness. 
Brenda was a fine person and a 
wonderful friend, and I know ru

never, ever forget her. Hot fami
ly and friends will love her and 
miss her more than she will ever 
know.
Lisa Mkbelle McNew 
285 A North 1st 
Atytac,TX 79836

Quotables
—“What you want to do, and 

what you can do, is limited only 
by what you can dream .” — Mike 
Mchrllle.

—“Imm ature artists imitate. 
Mature artists steal.” — Lionel 
TrUling.

—“Common sense could save 
many marriages. If we used iL 
there wouldn’t be so many.” — 
Gene Brewn.
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ACROSS

1 Racetrack 
character 

5 Trek 
9 Home site

12 Concemind (2 
wds.)

13 Tow ^  the 
center of

14 Entertainer___
Sumac

15 Having pretty 
qualities

17 Legal matter
18 Unit of light
19 Comedienne

Joan___
21 Water 

conveyors
24 Actress Baxter
25 Containing fire 
27 Buddhist shrina
31 MidiMeEaet 
* org.
32 Port Ogden

34 R e ^
35 Impudent
37 Clothing fabric 

-89 Actress Joanne

40 Ancient theater 
42 Practical 

parson
44 Snug retreat
45 Lower world 
47 Four score and

ten
50 BasebaH playar

M e l___
51 106. Roman
52 Custom
87 Astronauts* "aH 

right"
68 B ^  raps 
59 Partainiwg to

•1 Consumss 
€2 Artifics

DOWN

1 Rastaurant bM
2 Gravsiridgs
3 TypsofBnrd
4 Wig

5 Arrange in 
layers

6 Yoko___
7 Direction 

reversal
8 Plant products
9 Ancient 

stringed 
instrument

10 Hebrew 
measure

11 Soviet nevrs 
agency

16 Actress Cicely

20 Animal doctors
21 Big animal
22 GafMd at
23 Sleep noisily
24 Classify
26 Auto wrarfcars' 

union (abbr.)
28 Took apart
29 Money holder
30 Is nsxt to
33 Hand

impismsnt
36 Song
38 Actress 

Christins___

Answsr to Previous Puzzle

□ D D D  D B B  C Q C ]  
□ D C I B O  E D d D D D E D H  
□ □ □ D B  D D E I O D I I B  
B O O  D c m c i n o c ]  
□ D D i a  D d D  E I Q D Q  

E D C Q O O C ]  D O D  
□ D D D O  D Q B O Q E l  
[ D D D I I B Q  D C 3 B E I O  
□ Q D  D I D E J E J O C ]  
B D D C ]  B E D O  B Q I S C l  

□ D B B D E I B  D C B  
Z C I D C I I I E I D  E 3 I 1 C 3 B O  
□ O D D D O C ]  O O B O E ]

41 Courage 
43 Second- 

mentioned 
45 Middle Eastern 

nation
47 College group
48 Actor___

NoveNo
49 Greek deity

|g | o | e | S|

50 Poems
53 Insect at a

piCiiic
54 Debtor's note
55 Western hsmi- 

tpbsrs org.
58 Compass point

A l ^ l o  ^  IF  T b u 'r t  'S u iT k t t E
To OkM A CAT-'

T r y  T o  o u t -ASTAIRE T r tt5 , O N E .

0

•  WMWNSA.kw.

“Sir Qalahad had to slay tha flre-braathirtg 
dragon. His sm oke was causing add  rain."

DENNIS THE MENACE

1 2 1 4

12

It

ts

IS

21 22 22

2S

21

2S

40

IS

n 4S
nSI N

§7

so
_

•
10 11

”

”L
LAFF-A-DAY

|S2

1st SZ

r~*.

OMMintf Z-IS

fClIMSayNEA. Inc II “May I be excused to go to the bathroom?”
'  I USED TO HAVE A BOCK COaEaiOM , 
BUT1HEH10OT A SLIMeSHOr.*



PubKc Records
‘!%c Soyder (T«a.) D«12> Newa, Sun., r« 6 . i», i m  llB

pickup
llolara.

NewVuirfdM ~ ~  
L. Rash, im  GMC 

from  H ow ard G ray

TflortM  JoMS, IM i Pontiac 
from Howard Gray lio to n .

Atfonso B. and Valia M. Vas> 
mim, i m  Dodfe pickup flrom 
E lin m  Clirysler-DodBe.

MobU Pipeline Co.. 1M» Ford 
pickup from  WUm d  Motars.

Rawlv RMkar, vm  Ford van 
from WiiMn llo lo rs.

T herha A. JeifrlnB and F.W. 
nam phrfi iMB Ford from Wilson 
Motors.

^waason Aucutt, 1969 Pontiac 
from ilow ard Gray Motors.

A JX  Dodson, 19M OMsmobile 
from llow ard Gkray Motors.

Robert and M ary Romero, 1909 
Pontiac from  Howard G ray 
Motors.

William T. W hiteley. 1969 
Plymouth from EhnoreChrysler- 
Dodge.

J e r ry  D. M organ , 1989 
Ptymoudi from Eim ore Chrysler- 
Dodge.

c2iey-FQwler Productko Co.. 
1969 Chevrolet pickup from Mai 
DooeiBon Chevrolet .

Ascension V. Fuentes, 1969 
Plymouth from l£tanore Chrysler- 
Dodge.

Gemge McDonald, 1969 Pon
tiac frtsn  Howard (k a y  Motors.

H.C. and Texa Ball. 1969 
Chevrolet pickup from  M ai' 
Donelson Chevrolet

Jackie R. Leatherwood, 1968 
Chevrole t Suburban from Mai 
Donelson Chevrolet

B a rb a ra  A. H ead , 1989 
Chevrolet from Mai Donelson 
Chevrolet.

Larry W est 1969 Chevrolet 
pickup from  M ai Donelson 
Chevrolet

Fay Chevrolet
Donelson

1989
Mai

H arrell, 1989 
^ckiq> from  M ai 
Chevrolet.

Deminez U.S. Oil Co., 
Chevrolet fdckup fnun  
Donelson Chevrolet 

W J). and 9mUam Myers, 1969 
Dodge' pickup from  Elinore 
Osrysler-Dodge.

OrveDa J . Ram ey, 1969 Dodge 
from E lm m  Chrysler-pickup

Dodge.
Lease Equipm ent Service Co., 

1969 Ford pickup from Wiisao 
Motors.

GelcoCorp., 1969 Ford and 1969 
fo rd  piokupfrom  Freew ay Ford

E d n  P rairie, Minn.
Anthony J . Smith, 1969 Ford 

pickim f r m  WUson Motors.
MidiaM and PbylliB Elkins, 

1969 GMC Suburban from  
Howard G ray Motors.

Richard J . Hardin, 1989 Buick 
from Howard Gray Motors.

William R. Lentz and Terry N. 
Sherwood, botti of Colorado a ty .

R kky D. Phipps and Mary N. 
Ihurm ond, bodi of Snyder.

William M. Jackson and Billie 
M. Boedeker, both of Snyder. 

Filed in D istrict Cenrt 
Gloria Romo and Jan  Johnson 

vs. Benny Judah, doing business 
as Bridal Elegance of Lubbock, 
suit under the Tezas Deceptive 
Trade Practices A ct

Action in D istrict Cenrt 
Grim m ett Brothers Inc. vs. 

Saul A.~Romero, doing business

as R.K. Farm er ConstructiQn 
Co., Judgment for the plaintiff for 
ItJM -

Grim m ett Brothers vs. Ven- 
treek Coastruetioo, Judgment for 
the plaintiff for $5,414.

Scurry County Schools Federal 
Ckedit Union vs. Danny R. Uban- 
do et uz. Judgment for the plain- 
titf for $8,085.

Jason R. and Kathy Johnston, 
Ooberto and G kria  C. Vargas 
and M artin and Josie luoz, 
(ttvorces  granted.

' W arranty Deeds
i.e iner CuiTy to Investors 

Residential M ortgage Corp., the 
south 60 feet of Lot 1 in Block 9 of 
W.T. M amy’s Addition to the City 
of Siqrder. (substitute trustee’s 
deed).

Bill P arker to West Tezas State 
Bank, the north SO feet of Lot 4 in 
Block 84 of the Blankenshty Addi
tion to the City of Snyder, 
(trustee’s deed).

Ernie B. Armstrong to Johnny 
W. Brock e t uz. Lots 1 through 7, 
15 through 18, 28 and 24 in Block 
88 of the Original Town of 
H erm lei^ . (substitute trustee’s 
deed).

Keith Collier to Jim uty M. 
Hunter, laita i, a mimI 4 iu 1 
of the D .R  Layman Subdivision 
of Block 115 of the Original Town 
of Hermleigh. (sheriff^  deed).

Robert L. Jordan to L.M. 
Dawson, .8828 of an acre in Sec
tion 484, Block 97, HATC Survey, 
Scurry County, TOx.

L.M. Dawson e t uz to Bobby R. 
Staonell e t uz, a  l77-by-384-foot 
trac t in the southeast com er of 
the northeast quarter and tracts 
of 8.82 and 19.8765 acres in the 
northeast quarter of Section 484, 
Block 97, HATC Survey, and Lots 
1 and 2 in Block 1 of the original 
plat of the Town of Light, Scm ry 
G iunty,Tez.

M d Heard e t uz to Andrea D. 
Heard and P eter M. Valastyiei. 
5.8688 acres in the southwest 
quarter of Section 4, Block 1, J .P . 
Smith Survey, Sctury County, 
Tez.

Delbert C. Jones, independent 
ezecutor of the estate  of Anumda 
L. Jones, to D dbert Jones, the 
east one-half of Lot 4 in Blodc 24 
of the Blankenship Addition to 
the(}ityofSa3rder.

Glenn Patterson to P earl U. 
I^ tlerso n , Lots 1 through 8 and 
18 through 24 in Block 87 and Lots 
21 through 26 and die east 10 feet 
of Lot 27 in Block 88 of die Bel
mont Park  Heights Addition to 
the City of Snyder.

Leslie F . Brown e t uz to 
Stephen R  See e t ux. Lot 12 in 
B k i^  8 of the Scott 4  Browning 
Addition to the a ty  of Snyder.

<^ui Ballard e t ux to t ^  C^ty of 
Snyder, .85 of an acre in Sectkns 
96 and 128 in Block 8 of the H4GN 
Survny, Scurry County, Tez.

Joe Pierce e t ux to T.L. M artin 
Oil Co., one acre in the east one- 
half of the northeast quarter of 
Section 188, Blodi 97, H4TC 
S u rv ^ , S c u ^  County, Tex.

SheUa D. M cCormadi to Jean 
Blackwdl, Lot 8 in Block 68 of the. 
W. H. Wilson Subdivision of the 
Scarborough Addition to the City 
ofSnydtf.

E na Pogue to Dovie P . 
Brownfield and P a tsy  A.P.

COMPLETE FAMILY EYE CARE

DRS.NESBIT & SISSON 
^  OPTOMETRISTS 

Q B 9  573-3992
NORTH SIDE O F THE SQUARE 

1825 25th ST. 
SNYDER

Jeweliy & Watoh Repair 
by Professional Repairmen

93 Yeais of Prompt & Dependable Service

•d o c k  Rtfialr
Ripgif

♦ P iM b  a  Bggdi R iitfggg 
♦RpgfiisMi  fcf CiftHlg< O g w M o i^

• E iiy g iim
*R o lg i S u lk s  • fs d w f T iito s i 4  Osm iiiif Ptrts

•RR R f j ^  N I W  s w

TA l̂liams, the north oneJialf of 
Section 20, the southwest 200 
acres of Section 18 and 288 acres 
in the north one-half of Section 21, 
Rlork J, H4GN Survey, Scurry 
County, Tex.

L arry D. Johns et ux to  Isidro 
B. Rodkigues e t ux. Lot 8 in Block 
2 of the Cullum AdAtion to the CI- 
tyofjSnyder.

Trudy L. Hataway and Rothmy 
Hataway to Betty L. Hataway, 59 
acrm  in uw mmUmhuI quat ter of 
Section 207, Block 97, H4TC

Railroad commissioners did 
not want to meet with PUC

Survey, Scurry County, Tez.
Jon D. Smim e t ux to L arry R  

Falls, the west 125 feet of the 
south 150 feet of Block 15 of the 
Cody Addition to the (^ty of 
Snyder.

Classified Ads Can 572-5486

AUSTIN (AP) ~  A firstev e r 
meeting betwaen the Public Utili
ty Commimion end the Raifroed 
(Commission w as called  off 
because the railroed commis
sioners didn’t want to wieet with 
tiiMr utittty  eounierparts, a  
newspsper rm orted.

Railroad Oanm isaioner John 
Sharpsaid the m eeting schBduled 
for wednendny was cancMed 
because his commission had to 
present its budget to a  Houw 
committee and b m u se  the PUC 
bed m et until 10:20 p.m . Tuesday 
o n ara tecaae .

T h e  A u s t in  A m e r i c a n -

Statesm an, quotiM  unna 
souroea, reportad Inuraday the 
railroad commissioners did got 
want to m eet with the irtility com
m issioners, who it said “a re  gain
ing a  reputation for M n g  

andqi
The new spaper sa id  the 

railroad com m issioners, who 
regulate gas utilities, “decided 
they had ooChing to gain by 
meeting with the utility commis- 
^oners, who regulate electric 
and telqQhoDe utilitiee.” 

be threeThe 
sioners 
meeting

railroad commis- 
had requested  the 
to obtain information

about m arketing and appliance 
rebate program a sanctiioned by 
thePUCT

B ut R ailroad  Com m ission 
sources told the A m erican-- 
Statesm an the commisskmera 
had decidsd to have s ta ff 
members from  the two ag en eic  
exchange information.

In another PUC development, 
the Houston Chronicle reported 
Thursday that testimony by 
utilities com m issioner M arta 
Greytok to a  House subcommit
tee was wrong.
For Results Use Snyder Dally 
News (Classified Ads (C«dl 578-6406

PRESIDEIVrS
DWSALE!

H e a v y  D u t y  
d a s h e r

H e a v y  D u t y  
A u t o m a t i c  D r y e r

5 C y c l e  P o t s c r u b b e r  
D i s h w a s h e r

MoUd W%KA56ieC 
Large capacity. 2 cydca—regular and 
pcnnaneai preta. S waah/rinae teaapcr- 
ature com binatioas with energy aaeing 
cold rrater selections. Soak cyae.

DOKS68SC
2 cycles—perm anent press and regular 
tiaiicd cycle up to ISO m inutes. S drying 
selections—norm al, low and no-heat 
Rrasoeahle up-lroni Nnt filter.

^378“
* 2 2 5 ?

OmmaIwii
CieMinM V > *288"

* 2 2 5 ?
•r
OMIfrfvIrgM
QI«mv«6MI *348"

Model CSOTiSC
Temperature Sensor System. 5-cyde 
wash selection including energy saver 
dry option. 3 level wash action. 10-year 
fufi warranty on P ennaliif*  tuh arid

( .,T . 3 0  ' F r e e  S t a n c l in y  
C ' ' E l e c t r i c  R a rn je

3 0 "  F r e e  S t a n d in g  
' G a s  R a n g e

G la s s  S h e l v e s  
R e f r i g e r a t o r

MaddJBStSK
Rotary infinite-heat surEsce unit 
controls. TBt-lock Calrod* surface 
units. Removable oven door. FuR-

JCBSISPK
Electronic dock and tim er. Porcelain 
enam eled oven interior. Oven door 
with window. Separate broiler

^358“
•y -o w
•rftSiM lia *418“

*225?^
•rCviiMitg
O E w h W

fo r  o p d o lBM k e m a k c r .

*648“

16.2 cu. ft. capadty; 6.14 cn. f t  fiecaer. 
AiMiiatahle  gMm ih ctvci. Energy s 
swMck S p^B sakcr'*  door holds 
6-pncfca. Covered meat p art Equipped

R e f r ig e r a t o r

TPX27RL
26A cu. ft. capadty; 9 M  cu. ft. ftccxcr. 
Automatic icem akcr with dlqienacr far
crushed ice, cubes and water. Atgsutahle 
glam dmlves. Spaceasaher* doors hoU 
gaRon containers.

'  C o o k i n g  C e n t e r

S p a c e C e n t e r  2 7

Wp bring good things to hte

M O RE TH A N  
A PR O D U CT
GE r Centrr SOO P26 2000

Crnii;

On h ypu'^r ' Ĥ 'lp
pyi'JnfTf'ijy-r.wP sy} ViT?

JHr7tVK/NK
1.4 cu. f t  microwave upper oveu with 
Dual Wave II*  microwave syateas. Self- 
dcauing  lower oven. IHP70VK far 
vented installation. JHP70NK far 
non-vented instafiatkm .

M ic r o w a v e  U p p e r  O v en

Tsrms
Available

tool W iN laH l
^  S iloppilicCiR tir

Free
Delivery

■ I n s, I T . r r I \



12U 'llie Snyder (Tex.) Daily News. Sun., Feb. 19, 19B9

R ESER V E C H A M PlO N -BarU es, show n by R ana E k k e  of Snyder, 
w as judged the reserv e grand cham pion steer in the 12S-head steer  
com petition at the Sandhilis H ereford Show in O dessa. The 
hom ebred entry w eighed 1,2M pounds and w as sired  by Ll 
C hallenger. P ictured  le ft to eig h t are, Lois and E ddie E ick e, of 
Snyder; Dr. John E dw ards. Judge, of C ollege Station; R ana E icke 
and J essica  O m an. T exas H ereford Q ueen, A voca. (P hoto b y  
A m erican H ereford A ssociatioo)

BOARD OF D IR EC TO R S-The T exas Junior H ereford A ssociation  
held its  election  of o fficers and d irectors at the Sandhills H ereford  
Show in O dessa. Individuals in the front row elected  to hold lead er
ship  positions w ere, le ft to righ t, Judith O m an, president. A voca; 
Lucinda P ullen , first v ice-president, R ockw ell; M arcie M cKinxie, 
second vice-president. D ike; F a y e M ullino, secreta ry , R ochester; 
R ebecca W erchan, treasu rer, G iddings; Johnna H ay. reporter, 
Ju stin ; and Chad E . B arfkneeht. narliam entarian, H i0hl«nd Vilintfe. 
D irectors and Junior d irectors pictured in the back row are R ana 
E ick e, Snyder; T erri B aber. Channing; M ary M cKinxie, D ike; T. J . 
M ayo, B ellevu e: C. J . W olf, J r ., G iddings; C hance F arm er, E nnis; 
S ilas D avidson. G ustlne; and Johanna O m an, A voca. (P hoto By 
A m erican H ereford A ssociation .

Ambassador calls

Prices Effective S u n ., Feb. 19 .thru Sat. Feb. 25

COUPON
RC Cola

6 PKk tipMi-isn

Reg. *2.69 
Vmh Coupon $1.69 

Off Coupon Lim it 1 Case

iirhWUdli I aOk W h
V ' o  -U. ^ J L  v r b ^ jr jiv ^ j iA ja

HOW ABOUT THAT BO BCAT?-Thte oil painting of a bobcat is  a new  
addition to the trophy ca se  a t the D im m itt M iddle School gym , 
cou rtesy of K aye W ardlaw and the B ooster Club. M rs. W ardlaw  
sp en t leo hours creatin g  the 04” x34” painting on M asonite. The tree  
w as done w ith a p a lette kn ife and the bobcat with a brush. M rs. 
W ardlaw attended school in Snyder and is the daughter of P aul and 
the la te Cleo S aw yer of Snyder. H er son . B rae, p lays for the B obcats. 
She has com pleted m ore than IM  oil p ain tin gs. L ines in cen ter of 
photo are the ed ges of the trophy c a se ’s slid in g g la ss w indow . (F am i
ly Photo)

Drug czar appointee says 
policy decisions come first

SALTILLO, Mexico (AP) - 
Narcotics ti^ficking, and the 
failure of the United States and 
Mexico to work out a solution, is 
the m ost serious problem 
hamparing relations betweoi the 
two countries, according to U.S. 
Ambassador Charles PiUiod J r.

“ Mexico feels very soiously 
that the problem is demand- 
oriented and blames the United 
States and the United States ex
presses concern over production 
and trafficking,” PiUiod said in 
an interview while attending 
opening ceremonies of the 7th 
Elorder Governors Conference in 
this Coahuila s ta te  capital  
Thursday.

“ Unfortunately, Mexico is 
right on the route between Cd- 
ombia and the United States,” he 
said.

F^Uiod, who addressed the con
ference Friday, said however.

“Relations betweoi the United 
States and Mexico in every area 
are better now than at any other 
time.”

He said President George Bush 
and Mexican President Carlos 
Salinas de Gortari took steps to 
launch “a new era” oi mutual 
understanding during their re
cent meeting in Texas.

(k>vemors from nine of the 10 
border states attended opening 
ceremonies Thursday in prepara
tion for the daylong c i^erence  
Friday during wMch they’re 
scheduled to discuss border 
ecology, industrial develc^ment 
and international bridges.

Arizona Gov. Rose Mofford 
was unable to reach this capital 
of 600,000 people because of bad 
weather, spokesmen said. She 
was schooled  to arrive Friday. 
For Results Use Snyder DaUy 
News Classified Ads CaU 573-5486

CANYON, Texas (AP) — The 
designee for the newly created 
“drug czar” position said Presi
dent Bush’s commitment to the 
war on drugs is sincere.

“I have met with the president 
three times and I‘m not even coi- 
firmed yet,” said former Educa
tion Secretary William Bennett, 
who spoke Wednesday night at 
West Texas State University. 
“He is earnest about this. The 
president has promised that he 
will support my efforts. He has 
told me so. He has promised that 
my colleagues in the cabinet wiU 
support me and he has told them 
so.”

Bennett, who (rfficiaUy wiU

head the Office oi National Drug 
Control Ptrficy if confirmed by 
the Senate, said his first priority 
is to develop a national s tra t^ y  
fa* fighting the drug problem.

‘"nie emphasis is on national,” 
Bennett said. “That include 
federal, state and local effo-ts 
and the private sector in a 
strategy as a nation. It includes 
supply and demand, law eforce- 
ment, treatment for addiction, 
education and all of that.”

Bennett believes the drug pro
blem should be attacked from 
two sides.

“If I had to predict or guess, I 
would say we will focus on both 
supply and demand.”

HEALTH TIP 
from DEAN

Stinson Drug
North Side of Square 573-3531’

PESTICIDE DANGERS 
Researchers at the University of Southern California found that 
children whose parents use pesticides in the home have a 3.81 
times greater risk of leukemia. If garden sprays are used, 
children have a 6.5 times greater risk. Mothers’ use of pesticides | 
carried a higher risk of child leukemia than fathers’ use, sug-1 
gesting that pregnancy might be the critical time, states Dr. 
John M. Peters of USC School of Medicine.

Delta
Tissue

4 Roll

Shurfine

Large Eggs

6 y

G O O C H
1#^  .i.

GERM̂  ̂BR ANP 
SViJŜ GE

Gooch Blue Ribbon>

German
Sausage

89(  12 Oz. 
Each

Eve^body’s Choice

Riim p Roast
Boneless Lb. $ 1 9 8

Your Only 100% Home Owned Supermarket

ELMORF-CHRYSLER


